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HARTFORD (UPI) — Dem ocratic 
gubernatorial contender Ella T. Grasso 
today said she would take the state Public 
Utilities Commission to court if the 
matter of overcharges is not resolved 
before new rate hikes are granted.

Mrs. Grasso also told newsmen that any 
income tax surcharge proposed by Presi
dent Ford should have a cut-off at a higher 
level than has been suggested so far.

"It is incredible to ask the people who 
have been making all the sacrifices to
make still more sacrifices” Mrs. Grasso 
said.

Strangely Defensive
Mrs. Grasso said all rate increases 

should be denied until the matter of $19 
million in overcharges is resolved.

Mrs. Grasso said, who displayed before 
newsmen a full-page Connecticut Light 
and Power Co. newspaper ad denying it 
has overcharged its customers said the 
firm is taking a “strangely defensive 
posture.”

“I think they do protest too much,” she 
said. "The utilities apparently have 
chosen to be the protector of the PUC.”

Mrs. Grasso, who commissioned a study 
of the overcharges based on figures sub
mitted to the PUC by the utilities, says the 
total overcharged by the state’s three 
major power companies is $19 million.

Blames PUC
She said she is blaming the PUC and not 

the utilities for the overcharges since the 
commission has failed to act on the infor
mation submitted by the firms.

The commission has until Thursday to 
announce its findings in the rate hikes 
sought by CL&P and Hartford Electric 
Light Co. The two, subsidiaries of 
Northeast Utilities have applied for $59.2 
million in rate hikes.

To assist in the construction of $5.8 
billion in new generating capacity Mrs. 
Grasso proposed a bonding program which 
she said would save an estimated $900 
million in finance costs over the next 11 
years.

Mrs. Grasso said if the rate hikes are 
granted before the overcharge question is 
resolved, she would take the matter to 
court.

Must Restore Integrity
"Competence and integrity must be 

restored to public utility regulation,” she 
said.

Anti-Inflation 
Plan to Stress 
Self-Discipline

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Ford 
has made the major decisions on his anti
inflation message, which one White House 
aide said will ask for “restraint, self- 
discipline and sacrifice” from all sectors 
of the nation.

'The proposals will be presented Tuesday 
in a speech to Congress.

Ford’s goals are to curtail inflation, 
head off a recession, reverse the U.S. 
dependence on foreign oil, revive a 
depressed housing industry, bring interest 
rates down, stimulate the stock market, 
help power companies expand, shelter the 
worst victims — the jobless and the 
working poor — from inflation’s pains and 
keep the Republicans from taking a 
shellacking in next month’s elections.

Time Magazine said Sunday that the 
economic proposals would include a 5 per 
cent surtax on individual income taxes for 
persons in higher income brackets and on 
corporations.

The plan, according to Time, also would 
provide some form of tax relief for low- 
income families ,̂ expand public-service 
employment programs, provide federal 
financial aid for the mortgage market, 
new energy conservation measures and 
propose a $5 billion cut in the federal 
budget.

"We must, once and for all, reinstate 
the public as the true regulator of the 
state’s utilities” she said.

On the income tax question, Mrs. Grasso 
said that it appears that middle income 
families earning between $7,000 and $15,- 
000 would be asked to bear the added 
burden of an income tax surcharge on top 
of double digit inflation.

Last week, Mrs. Grasso called for the 
abolition of the PUC, which would be 
replaced by a utility regulatory authority.

Connecticut Light and Power is seeking 
a $36.2 million rate hike, and Hartford 
Electric Light is seeking ^  million. The 
two supply power to 75 per cent of the 
state.

CL&P- HELCo and United Illuminating 
Co. have denied they overcharged 
customers $19 million over three years 
through the controversial fuel cost 
adjustments.

Formula Not Challenged
’They have not challenged, however, 

c la im s  th a t  th e y  co m p u ted  the  
adjustments using a formula which did not 
reflect increased efficiency and lower 
costs in producing and delivering electrici
ty-

Northeast Utilities has admitted it used 
outdated efficiency figures but said the 
PUC allowed it to do so.

United Illuminating Saturday denied it 
overcharged its customers and said its 
fuel charge computations have been in ac
cordance with the formula prescribed by 
the state PUC.

Northeast said even with the lower than 
actual efficiency figure, it continues to 
lose money and warned that without suf
ficient revenues, reliable service to homes 
offices, factories and farms “will be a 
thing of the past.”

Losses Cited
In the advertisement published in a 

number of state newspapers. Northeast 
said it "actually failed to recover from 
June 1,1973, through last June 30, about $16 
million” because of the two month time 
lag which must pass before utilities can 
charge the customers.

The Northeast statement did not iden
tify Mrs. Grasso by name, but said, “We 
know it’s sometimes tempting to run for 
political office against the utilities and 
always tempting to run against higher 
prices. But, to best serve Connecticut, 
let’s keep our eye on the real problems.”

Northeast, the largest utility operation 
in New England, said “when all ^ e  facts 
are put on the table, it becomes clear” 
that its companies complied fully with the 
law and actually lost revenues in the 
process.

Newington Woman 
Dies of Injuries

Mrs. Tabitha J. Duchesneau, 18, of 
Newington was killed Sunday at 2:50 a.m. 
as the result of a collision of a motorcycle 
and car at the intersection of W. Center 
and McKee Sts.

Mrs. Duchesneau was a passenger on 
the motorcycle operated by her husband, 
Thomas C. Duchesneau, 22, of Newington.

She was taken by Manchester Am
bulance to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
where she was pronounced dead on 
arrival.

No Other Injuries
No other injuries were reported in the 

accident. The driver of the car was Lorea 
G. Tacey, 18, of Windsor. Her three 
passengers were Susan Ford, 18, and 
Joyce Erickson, 18, both of Windsor, and 
John Wollenberg, 19, of 154 Hilliard St.

The Tacey vehicle was towed from the 
scene although it had only slight damage 
to the front end.

Police are still investigating the acci
dent.

33rd Motorcycle Victim
Mrs. Duchesneau was the state’s 33rd 

motorcycle fatality of the year and one of 
nine people to die this weekend due to ac
cidents on state roads.

The names of the others and where they 
died are:

Christopher Gulet, 4, of Woodbury Sun
day near his home; he was struck by a car.

'Thadeus Jazwinski, 45, and Bronis'law 
Laskarzewski, 56, both of New Britain late 
Saturday near their homes., in a headon 
crash.

William S. Dillon, 24, of Norwalk Satur
day in Norwalk; he was on a motorcycle 
which crashed with a car.

Steven A. Gagnon, 2, of East Canaan 
Saturday in front of his home when hit by a 
car.

Die<i> of Injuries
Richard Hoffman, 64, of Darien died 

Saturday due to injuries he suffered on the 
Merritt Parkway in a Sept. 8 accident in 
which his wife was killed.

Philip D. Rose, 32, of Storrs and Sharon 
K. McMahon, 19 of Willimantic Friday in 
Rocky Hill; their car struck a truck which 
was headed the wrong was on 1-91.

Luke Manning, 5, of Ashford Friday in 
front of his home when struck by a car.

In other mishaps:
Albert Knorr, 53, of Milford was killed 

Saturday at his summer home in Sanborn- 
ton, N.H. when a tree he was cutting fell 
on him.

Steven West, 28, ot East Hartford 
drowned Thursday night after a boating 
mishap off Bartlett’s Reef in Waterford.

Dorothy Hartwell, 78, of Old Mystic was 
killed when a fire gutted her mobile home, 
police said.

PZC Members Face 
Heavy Work Agenda

’The Manchester Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) faces a lengthy 
business meeting agenda of several con
troversial items but only one public 
hearing for its session tonight at 7:30 in 
the Municipal Building Hearing Room.

The lone public hearing will air a 
request by the East Center Street Corp. 
for a zone change on property at the cor

nier of E. Center St. and Lenox St.
The applicant, owner of a small shop

ping center on the site, is seeking a change 
from Business 1 to Business 3 Zone. Plan
ning officials expected that rezoning is

New Yorker Accused 
Of Waterbury Murders
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Murray Gold was 

arrested Sunday night and charged with 
the Sept. 26 murder of an elderly Water
bury, Conn., couple who were the parents 
of his estranged wife.

A police spokesman said Gold, of the 
Queens section of New York, was arrested 
at 11:30 p.m. by Waterbury police, accom
panied by New York City homicide detec
tives in connection with the fatal stabbing 
of Irving and Rhoda Pasternak.

Gold is the estranged husband of Bar
bara Pasternak, a daughter of the slain 
couple, authorities said.

A warrant for Gold’s arrest was issued

WEATHER
Becoming partly cloudy today with a 

chance of showers this afternoon. High 70 
to 75. Clear and cool tonight with the low 
mostly in the 40s. Sunny and cool Tuesday 
with the high 60 to 65.

last week by Connecticut Superior Court 
Judge James McGrath, the spokesman 
said.

Armed with that warrant, 17th Precinct 
homicide detectives Friday searched 
Gold’s apartment for evidence in the case. 
Gold was not at home at the time of the 
raid, police said.

Irving Pasternak, 71, a prominent 
Waterbury attorney and his 66-year-old 
wife, Rhoda, were stabbed to death by an 
intruder shortly after they returned home 
from Yom Kippur services last Sept. 26.

Myrna Kahan, another daughter of the 
Pasternaks,’ was talking to her mother on 
the phone at the time the assailant entered 
the house.

Since the Pasternaks’ murder, friends 
and relatives of the couple, including 
Superior Court Judge Milton Meyers also 
of Waterbury, have reported receiving 
death threats.

Police said Gold was being held at the 
Austin Street stationhouse in Queens 
where he was booked on murder charges 
shortly before midnight.

sought to permit a department store on 
the site (department stores are among the 
wider range of uses allowed in Business 3 
Zones).

Among pending business on the agenda 
for tonight’s meeting:

• E . S teve P e a r l ’s re q u e s t for 
Residence M Zone on a lV4-acre site off 
Woodland St., to allow construction of 16 
apartment units. Area residents opposed 
the application at a September public 
hearing.

• Charles Ponticelli’s request for a 
Residence M Zone to allow construction of 
additional apartments on his 3.8-acre site 
off Hollister St. Heavy opposition to the 
rezoning surfaced at a September public 
hearing.

• Jarv is R ealty 's application for 
rezoning to Residence B to allow construc
tion of two-family housing on a 15-acre 
tract on Wetherell St. PZC action ap
parently hinges on availability of utilities 
in the vicinity.

• FM Estates’ application for a five-lot 
subdivision at Parker and Mather Sts.

• Proposed amendments to town zoning 
regulations which would ease restrictions 
on liquor-serving rules for large, bona fide 
restaurants. The PZC is expect^ to table 
the matter to seek further information.

• Parkway Corp.’s application for CUD 
(Comprehensive Urban Development) 
Zone for a 105-acre, mixed-use project off 
Slater St. on property now occupied by the 
Red Rock Golf (bourse. Tonight’s meeting 
is the deadline for PZC action on the 
request, which was the subject of a public 
hearing in June.

• Updated reports on developer W. 
Harry England’s request for rezoning to 
allow a shopping center on five acres of 
land at Manchester Green. A recessed 
public hearing on the application — first 
heard in July — was scheduled to resume 
tonight but has been postponed to 
December so the PZC can get more data 
on the traffic situation.

The statement said oil in 1969 cost $1.81 
a barrel, compared to the 1974 price per 
barrel of $13, a price set “by oil suppliers 
assigned to us by federal oil allocation 
regulations.”

It said that when the PUC established 
the fuel adjustment formula in 1970, 
Northeast submitted a proposal that would 
automatically adjust monthly to reflect 
plus or minus efficiency.

But the PUC decided to use a "fixed” ef
ficiency rating which was updated in 1972 
to reflect actual experience during 1971 
according to Northeast.

The company said it proposed to the 
PUC last May, as part of the rate increase 
cases sought by Connecticut Light & 
Power Co. and Hartford Electric Light 
Co., two subsidiaries, that the entire fuel 
adjustment formula be revised to more 
nearly reflect the actual cost of producing 
and delivering a kilowatt hour.

True Costs Not Covered
Northeast said the true cost of operating 

utility companies is “not being recovered 
in present electric bills” forcing the com
panies to seek rate increases.

Northeast said it has had to cut con
struction expenditures for this year by $53 
million and operating costs by $10 million.

The deteriorating financial situation has 
caused it to suspend plans to build two 
nuclear units in Montague, Mass., and 
may cause a delay in a third nuclear unit 
at Millstone Point in Waterford, Conn., 
Northeast said.

NEWS
CAPSULES

Gifts Confirmed
NEW YORK (UPI) — A spokesman for 

v ice-p residen tia l nom inee Nelson 
Rockefeller has confirmed Rockefeller 
gave gifts of $50,000 to Henry Kissinger, 
$86,000 to former state official L. Judson 
Morehouse and an undisclosed amount to 
Dr. William Ronan, a New York transpor
tation official.

Supreme Court in Session
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Supreme 

Court’s 1974-75 term began today with 
capital punishment and wiretapping on 
the top of a huge backlog of appeals. Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger — who has been 
recuperating since Sept. 20 from minor in
juries suffered in a fall from a bicyle — 
will preside at the opening session.

Ford To Explain Pardon
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President Ford 

will go to Capitol Hill this week to answer 
questions from members of the subcom
mittee on criminal justice about his par
don of Richard M. Nixon. The visit may be 
the first time ever that a president in of
fice has appeared before a congressional 
committee as a formal witness.

Captivity Continues
SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) -  Seven 

hostages including a U.S. woman 
diplomat, wound up a grueling week and a 
half in captivity today, pawns in a 
dramatic confrontation between leftist 
guerrillas and the Dominican government.

Famine in Bangladesh
DACCA (UPI) — More than 3,000 soup 

k itch en s have opened th roughou t 
Bangladesh to combat famine that has 
already claimed nearly 5,000 lives, accor
ding to Food and Relief Minister Abdul 
Momen.

New Haven Workers 
Continue Clean-Up 
Of Crude Oil Spill

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Officials say lit
tle can be done about the crude oil that has 
washed up on shore, but contractors 
worked today to pick up 60,000 gallons con
tained offshore after a tanker accident.

The 550-foot Greek tanker Messiniaki 
Bergen spilled 100,000 gallons early Sun
day after two or three of its oil tanks 
burst, although official reports on the 
cause of the leaks were conflicting.

Some Coast Guard officials said the 
tanks burst after the tanker ran aground 
on a breakwater at the entrance of the har
bour, while others said the incident oc
curred when the ship hit something on the 
sea bottom while moving on the main en
trance channel.
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Treatment Plant Reflections
Reflected in the w ater of a filtering 
pool a t the renovated Cooper Hill 
W ater T reatm ent plant is the Wilfried 
R iesterer family of Hublard Dr., Ver
non , fo rm e r ly  of M a n c h e s te r .

Explaining the various pools and the 
m yriad of pipes and m eters is Nor
man McKee, an engineering aide for 
the w ater departm ent.

Renovated Cooper Hill 
Plant Fornially Opened
Several families in the west side of town 

who had protested against the water quali
ty there in recent years were present 
^ tu rday  to officially open the renovated 
Cooper Hill Water Treatment Plant.

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson of Forest St., a 
town director, took the first glass of water 
from a tap in the plant and said, “It’s 
fine.”

Everyone else who toured the facility 
guided by water department employes 
appeared impressed with the massive new 
pipes, tanks, control panels and other 
pieces involved in filtering and purifying 
the water. Much of the water comes from 
the Globe Hollow Reservoir.

Built in 1913
The plant was first built by the Cheney 

Bros, in 1913 to supply clean water to their 
silk factories. The town bought it in 1956 
and expanoeo its use to serve much oi the 
west side of town.

The w ater’s taste, odor and color 
deteriorated badly in the late 1960s. Area 
residents protested vigorously for im- 

, provements.
In November, 1972, town voters ap

proved a bond issue mainly to improve the 
Cooper Hill plant. Over $700,000 has been 
spent to date, some of it going for new in
struments and electrical equipment at 
each of the department’s four major 
wells.

The Cooper Hill plant was not in opera
tion Saturday due to the noise of the 
pumps, according to Jay Giles, director of 
public works. But the plant has been in use 
through the summer and west end com
plaints appear to be a thing of the past, he- 
added.

The work was designed by the Henry 
Souther Engineering Co. of Hartford and 
done by the C.H. Nickerson Co. of 
Torrington. Work began in March, 1973 
and most of it done by this past March.

Town leaders attending opening 
ceremonies also included: Carl Zinser, 
Mrs. Ferguson, Matt Moriarty Jr., Robert 
Price, Hillery Gallagher, and Mayor Jack 
Thompson, all of the Board of Directors.

Town Leaders Attend
Gordon Lassow, a commissioner of the 

Eighth Utilities District, and Cal Taggart, 
district public works director, also came.

Former Mayor Fran Mahoney, Probate 
Judge William FitzGerald, Former Mayor 
James Farr and other town leaders in
volved in the planning for the 1972 referen
dum item attended.

Graydon Lockwood, water and sewer 
department head during the worst years of 
the town’s struggles with the old plant, 
looked over the plant with Ernest Morse, a 
Cheney employe when the plant was first 
built.

A
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Plaque Unveiled
Mayor Jack Thompson unveils the 
new plaque a t the foot of the hill 
below the renovated Cooper Hill 
Water Treatm ent plant off Cooper 
Hill St. In ceremonies noted by about

40 town officials and residents, the 
m ayor and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss told some of the story of the old 
plant. (Herald photos by ^ r lo w )  ^
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THEATER Albert Salm i:
Hero In  Finland

Burnside Theatre — “Death 
Wish" 7:30-9:30 

Manchester Drive-In — "Last 
P ic tu re  Show" 7:20-9:30; 
“Buster & Billie” 9:30 

V ern o n  C in em a  T — 
“Jeremiah Johnson” 7:00-9:00 

Cinema 2 — “ B uster & 
Billie” 7:20-9:20 

UA East 1 -  "Phase 4” 7:40- 
9:20

UA East 2— “Jeremiah John
son” 7:30-9:30

UA East 3 -  “White Dawn” 
7:00-9:00

S how case C inem a 1 — 
" T h a t 's  E n te r ta in m e n t”  
2:004:35-7:10-9:35'

Showcase 2 — “Juggernaut” 
2:004:00-5:55-7:40-10:00 

Showcase 3 — “99 44/100% 
Dead” 2:004:60-5:55-7:40-9 

Show case 4 — "D uddy  
Kravitz” 2:304:50-7:20-9:40

TV TONIGHT
NATIONM WEATHEK SERVICE fORECAST * •  7AM It T  • -  74

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

O iN ilU L  AU04ENCtS 
AM A fti Admitted

fA R D IT A L  OUlOAMCf
tuooesno

Sana MciRrlel May Not 8« 
SuitiW i For Fro-TRbnRfRrt

M ST fU C T lD  
ndir 17r«quimeceomp«nyii 

Fvom  Of Aduh Guwdian

 ̂MO o u t  UNOtM 17 A O M IT T U
lAfR limit may vary

MPAA

BURNS i - u
ExifSS

n. •sn-uu •fHEPMUR
CHARLES
BRONSON

“DEATH
WISH”

IN COLOR 7:30-9:30 

, Mini SIM nun

/  THIS SHOW 89c 
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“BUSTER AND BILLIE” !
IT SHOULD HAVE KEN A LOVE STMYI 

Evil 7:20 - 9:20 
XT!! SHOW SAT. MID-NITE

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Al

bert Salmi, SO fa r  a s  he 
knows, is the only prominent 
actor in the world of Finnish 
extraction —and he may be 
seen weekly co-starring in 
the new "Petrocelli” series.

A familiar face in movies 
and television. Salmi is no 
su p e r s ta r  and p ro b ab ly  
never will be. But in Finland 
he is a hero.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
where he was reared in what 
he calls a Finnish ghetto. 
Salmi now lives with his wife 
R o b e rta  an d  d a u g h te r s  
Elizabeth, 10, and Jennifer, 9, 
in Brentwooid, a fancy Los 
Angeles suburb.

Salmi and Roberta adm ire 
genuine antique furniture, se
lecting every piece with care. 
Their home is a showcase of 
excellent furnishings.

The actor is particularly 
fond of an ancient chest 
which he bought in New 
York. It is a duplicate of one 
on display in the Tower of 
London. On a trip to Engiand 
he examined the original and 
found it wasn't in as good 
shape as his own.

The Salmis’ Dutch-English 
house is rustic in appearance 
with leaded glass window 
panes and high beamed ceil
ings. His den includes a 
polished wood bar and cozy 
fireplace.

It is colorfully decorated 
wi th  old p la y b i l l s  f rom 
S a l m i ’s t h e a t r i c a l  a p 
pearances. along with a rich 
collection of pewter mugs. In 
on e  c o r n e r  an  o r n a t e  
umbrella stands holds 18 old 
and beautiful walking sticks 
he has collected over the 
years in various countries.

But in order to star in the 
new  NBC-TV a d v e n t u r e  
.series it was necessary for 
Saimi to move away from his 
comfortable surroundings to 
live six months a year in a 
hotel room irLTucson. Ariz.

T h a t ' s - t f ’̂ w h e r e  t h e  
“Petrocelli" show is filmed 
on location.

There is no opportunity to 
spend his weekends at home

because the series films six 
days a week. During the sum
mer Roberta and the girls 
spent th e ir  vacation with 
.Salmi, but now they are back 
in school.

Live-in help allows Rober
ta to visit her husband for 
four or five days at a stretch, 
especially when Salmi has a 
light schedule.

Most of the time he works 
only three or four days of the 
week, for five or six hours at 
a stretch. But he must be on 
call a t all times.

He fills his free hours by 
fishing in local stream s for 
bass and catfish, swimming 
in the hotel pool and polish
ing his form idable tennis 
gam e at a local tennis club.

Crafts Show 
Set Oct, 14
The Tolland Co. AARP will 

sponsor an arts and crafts show 
Oct. 14 at the Elk’s Carriage 
House in Rockville. Members 
are invited to participate.

There will be demonstrations 
every hour on the hour in fly 
tying, line design, artex pain
ting, flower craft, and floral 
arrangements.

/  SfECIALENSAQENEMTtPBl 
'  Robert Redtord as

"JEREM IAH JOHNSON”
EVES 7 AND 9 - SAT. MAT. 2 PM 

SUN. 1:30-3:30-9:30-7:30-9:30

thee:

P O  ROBERT RIDFbW T/s
J E R E h lA H  JOHNSON

MON. & TUES.

C I N E M A /  1234
1-8 4  E X r r s a - S I L V E R  L A N E - R O B E R T S  ST.
EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-SS10

ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING* Wb Honor MASTER CHARGE •

k:r.HAfin HAflBiS uMAR l,HAHIf

i  p u o o v  K R i M f l T I

35th Anniversary Edition

STARRING

STARBUCK &
SHELLEY .
OPENS WED., OCT. 16 

CIVIC CENTER
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

9 NIGHTS
Oct U, 17, II, 19,22,23, 24,2S A 21 it IM PM 

6 MATINEES
OeL19126at2PM*0ct2OA271tSPM 

PRICES
4**-5** 4 8** • All Seats RBservBd

•9 A n n .  »®“ TH PRICES 12 *  Undar
Followlna Pwlormancas

Oct 17,19 It 2 PM • Oct %  23 A 24 My
on odvancod u/«a  onlf

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
IN MANCHESTER AT MARLOW’S 

THURSDAY ONLY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SdK)
News.................. 3-8-22-30
12 O’clock High .............18
To Be Announced .20
Electric Com pany........... 24
Bonanza .....................  40

6:30
Erica............................24

6:45
Human Growth ..............24

7:0 0
News...............  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences ... 8
Dick Van Dyke............... 18
To Tell the Truth............ 30

7:3 0
The Price Is Right.............3
Police Surgeon ............... 8
Wilburn Brothers.............18
Film........................... .20
Hollywood Squares ... 22-30
Antiques ...................... 24
Polka .......................... 40

8:00
World at W a r .................. 3
The Rookies............... 8-40
Sharing Cur Faith........... 18
Born F re e ...........  20-22-30
Inflation Report..............24

9:00
M a u d e ...........................3
Jets vs. Dolphins ........ 8-40
ether Six Days .............. 18
M ov ie ................. 20-22-30
The Garden Party........... 24

9:30
Rhoda ...........................3

Ford in Verm ont............ 24
10:00

Medical C ^ te r ................ 3
10 :3 0

Connecticut Report .........18
Woman ........................24

11KKI
News.................3-18-22-30
Honeymooners ..............20
Washington Straight Talk . 24 

1 1 :3 0
M ov ie ............................ 3
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

MIDNIGHT
News......................... 8-40

12 :3 0
Rock Concert.................. 8
Football H ighlights........ 40

1:00
Tomorrow...........  20-22-30

M ovie* Tonight

9:00 (20-22-30) “ Salt and 
Pepper” (1968). Sammy Davis 
Jr., Peter Lawford.

11:30 (3) “ Robin and the 
Seven Hoods” (1964). Frank 
Sinatra, Dean Martin.
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'/'^jSNOWERS N  f i f t y

For Period Ending 7 AM EST Tuesday. Monday night will find showers: Arizona, New 
Mexico, the upper and lower Mississippi valley and the South Atlantic states, while snow 
activity will be forecast in the upper New England area. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. 
Minimum readings include: (approx, maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 53 
(74), Boston 49 (63), Chicago 44 (70), Cleveland 36 (55), Dallas 58 (81), Denver 41 (72), 
Duluth 38 ( 60), Houston 59 (85), Jacksonville 62 ( 86), Kansas City 52 (78), Little Rock 51 
(74), Los Angeles 63 (78), Miami 73 (89), Minneapolis 35 ( 66), New Orleans 60 ( 84), New 
York 51 (65), Phoenix 68 ( 90), San Francisco 53 (74), Seattle 51 (72), St. Louis 45 (76) and 
Washington 50 ( 72) degrees.

FORUM OF THE ARTS
By JUN E TOM PKINS

Buahnell Memorial Hall
Tonight, Seiji Ozawa con

ducts the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra in a program in
cluding Don Quixote by Richard 
Strauss. The program begins 8 
p.m.

Wednesday, at 8:15 p.m., The 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
under the direction of Arthur 
Winograd will present pianist 
Van Clibum in Rachmaninoff’s 
Piano Concerto No. 3.

Thursday, at 8 p.m., the 
National Band of New Zealand 
and the Maori Dancers present 
a festival of Polynesian dancing 
and British band music reflec
ting the fusion of New Zealand’s 
native and colonial traditions.

Friday, at 8 p.m., Richard 
Pryor, stand-up comedian, 
plays the Bushnell boards.

Saturday, at 8 p.m ., the 
Gewandhaus Orchestra of Leip- 
sig under the baton of Kurt 
Masur presents a program 
featuring so lo ist Manfred 
Scherzer in M attus’ Violin 
Concerto.

Oct. 15, a t 8 p.m.,  the 
National Israel Chassidic Song 
Festival with folk songs and 
dancing.

For information and reser
vations, call the box office, 246-
6807. ------
Coodspeed Opera House 
“ Shenandoah, The Only 

Home I Know” is winding up its 
extended run at the Goodspeed 
in East Haddam, but a few 
reservations are still available. 
The new musical is scheduled 
to open at the Alvin Theatre in 
New York City in November.

L e s t e r  F l a t t  and  th e  
Nashvi l le  Gras s  will  be 
featured at the Goodspeed Oct. 
18 at 8:30 p.m., and Oct 19 at 5 
and 9 p.m.

For information and reser
vations, call the box office, 873- 
8668. ______

Connecticut 
Opera Association

Connecticut's opera season 
will open a t the Bushnell 
Memorial Oct. 19 with Verdi’s 
“ Aida” starring Teresa Apolei 
as Aida, and Italian tenor 
Giorgio Casellato-Lamberti as 
Ramades.

Information about this and 
the full season series of five 
operas are available by contac
ting the Connecticut Opera 
Association office at 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford. An illustrated 
brochure may be had on 
request.

For reservations, call the 
Bushnell box office, 246-6807.

William B. Warden, general 
manager of the Connecticut 
Opera Association, has an
nounced that the curtain time 
for all student matinee Connec
ticut Opera performances at 
the Bushnell will now be at 
noon. This is a result of a 
request from area schools. 

School busing schedules now

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

demand that students return to 
their schools at an earlier hour.

The first tim e this new 
arrangement will go into effect 
will be with the student perfor
mances of ’’Aida” Oct. 21 and 
22.

Hartford Stage Company
Vera Lockwood, Victoria 

Zussin and Tana Hicken are 
sharing top billing at the Hart
ford Stage Company on Kinsley 
St. in Hartford in "The Hot L 
Baltimore” now through Oct. 
27.

For information and reser
vations, call the box office, 525- 
4258.

New Experimental Series
The Hartford Stage Company 

will offer a varied, new series 
of one-night experim ental 
productions called STAGE 2 
this season.

The new series, which will 
focus  on e x p e r i m e n t a l ,  
m inority-in terest program 

ming, will be presented on the 
professional theater's regular 
dark night on Monday, and will 
be open to the general public at 
31.50 admission.

An additional performance of 
each show, free for Stage Com
pany subscribers only, will also 
be offered, usually on the same 
night as the public perfor
mance.

Seven separate productions 
for STAGE 2's inaugural season 
have been planned.

The first STAGE 2 perfor
mance has been slated for Oct. 
21 when the Hartford Stage 
Touring Theatre Company will 
present their new documentary 
drama “Annelies Marie Frank: 
Witness” at 7 and 9 p.m. in the 
downtown Hartford theater.

Two Lutz Programs 
Still Have Openings

There are still openings in 
two of th e  Lutz J u n i o r  
Museum’s October programs — 
the Gwen Reed Variety Show 
and the Kent Falls Field Trip.

Gwen Reed, who appears 
weekly on WFSB’s Ranger Sta
tion show, will present a 
program of singing, dancing 
and s tory te l l ing  a t  the 
Washington School cafeteria 
from 3 to 4. on Wednesday. 
Anyone wishing to at tend 
should call the museum, 643- 
0949 for reservations. Admis
sion is 375 cents for members 
and 31 for non-members.

The Saturday, Oct. 12 trip in
cludes an exploration of Kent 
Falls and the surrounding area 
in the morning and a visit to the 
Stanley-Sloane Museum and 
Kent Furnace in the afternoon. 
The museum houses one of the 
finest collections of early tools. 
Fees, which include transporta
t ion  and a d m i s s i o n  a r e  
members — children 32.45, 
adults 32.65; non-members — 
children 32.65, adults 32.85. The 
trip runs from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. To reg ister, call the 
museum by Thursday.

c

WASTE KING

U N I V E R S A L
DIVISION OF NORRIS INDUSTRIES

FACTORY AUTHOmZED 
DISHWASHER

m E !
NIY NDW AND SAVE

125
Off manufacturer's suggested retail price.

ELIGIBLE DISHWASHERS: CP/SS 878-200,
LIMITED TIME ONLY

CUSTOM P C I I T C D  KITCHEN V E N  I E ll
385 CENTER ST. • TEL. 649-7544

Louis Daecanlo_________________ Eerie Davis

s i ty of H ar t f o rd ,  Arnold 
Franchetti, Thursday at 8 p.m. 
He will perform with the Hartt 
Symphonic Wind Ensemble un
der the direction of Donald 
Mattran in Millard Auditorium 
at the University of Hartford in 
West Hartford.

There is no admission charge.

Hartt College of Music 
David Weils, cellist, will per

form “C3iimera” by composer- 
in -residence a t  the Har t t  
College of Music of the Univer-

Hartford Jazz Society
The Hartford Jazz Society 

will present trumpeter Clark 
Terry and his Quintet Sunday at 
8 p.m. at the Sheraton Tobacco 
Valley Inn, 450 Bloomfield 
Ave., Windsor (Ext. 35 on I- 
91).

The concert is open to the 
public and there are special stu
dent rates. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

For further information, call 
the Hartford Jazz Society, 242- 
6886.

C o ac h l i g h t  Di n n e r  
Theater

Neil Simon’s "Barefoot in the 
Park” is currently playing at 
the Coachlight in Warehouse 
Point.

For reservations, call 522- 
1266 or 623-8227.

Four Seasons 
Dinner Theatre

Woody Allen’s hit "Play it 
again Sam,” plays through Oct. 
14. Beginning Oct. IS and 
playing through Dec. 8 will be a 
m usical, “ M innie’s Boys,” 
based on the lives of the Marx 
brothers.

For reservations for the 
dinner show in Higganum, call 
345-8515.

CUSTOM REUPHOLSHRING

it  Dial 643-4159
Our decorator salesman will call at 
your home to measure and show you 
fabric samples. No obligation. Eve
ning appointments welcome.

For a Limited Time!"

20% OFF
on Custom 

Re-Upholstery
Special Croup of Fabrics Available

" V --------------------------- -
Add yesri ol beauty 
and comfort to your 
proaant upholitarad 
Furniture by availing 
yourtall ol Ihia great 
otter from our Custom 
Roupholstaring 
Dapartmont. Chooia 
from a Special Group 
'o l Ih o  Newest  
Pa t tar na  In
Traditional, Modem, 
Colonial and Provin
c ia l  F a b r i c s  In 
Decorator Colors.

Specialists In Custom-Made Fabric S Plastic Slipcovers
1115 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn. 06040serving connecticul homemakers since I'Kl^

blau
furniture stores

346 -GG06  188-5300  G4 J  4 t 59

•  CASH
•  CHARGE
• BUDGET TERMS

Bonanzals
four-point program 

to hesA inflation.
L<h4i  a  lib  eiye in the e ^ ^ l.8 9 l

A  great big steak, baked potato, crisp tossed salad and Texas Toast.
Available every day At yesterday’s prices.

Chicken fried  Steak 
at chicken feed prices. $L58i

You get a beef patty dipped in a special batter, deep fried and smothered in our 
aeamy seasoned sauce And more French fries, crisp tossed salad and Texas Toast. 

{Or get our chopped sirloin dinner for $L59.)

Feed a child in America fiM* 49^
We’ve got just the right amount of food to make a kid smile—a hamburgei; 

an order of French fries, and a lollipop. And a price—49it—to make you smile.

D rink i^ T h e  secemds are cm us.
At Bonanza, you get free refills on all soft drinks, coffee, and ice tea.
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THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Charter Unit Head Chides Selectmen

Dalamagas: Hannon ‘Fe« Man*
Chris Dalamagas of East 

Hartford, Republican candidate 
in the Third Senatorial District 
(all of East Hartford and half of 
Manchester), today charged his 
Democrat opponent, State Rep. 
George Hannon of East Hart
ford, with displaying "an ap

palling lack of interest in his 
E a s t  H ar t f o r d  A ssem bly 
District.

“ He (Hannon) has been 
nothing more than a 'yes man’ 
for the s ta te  D em ocratic 
hierarchy, who have used his 
vote and position to promote big

city legislation,” Dalamagas 
claimed.

Democratic state senators 
have historically turned their 
heads away from problems in 
the Third District, Dalamagas 
said, promising to truly repre
sent the area in the legislature.

Houley: Total Review of PUC
R e c e n t  d i s c l o s u r e s  of 

massive overcharging in fuel 
cost adjustments by utility 
firms can partly be blamed on 
Gov. Thomas Mesklll, accor
ding to Robert Houley of Ver
non, Democratic candidate in 
the 3Sth Senatorial District.

"At this moment the Public 
U t i l i t i e s  Co m m is s i on  is 
authorized and funded for ap
proxim ately 97 positions,”

Houley said, "yet have only 77 
positions filled.

"It is probable, with the cor
rect expertise required, that 
the incorrect application of the 
adjustment formula might have 
been picked up, and the millions 
overpaid might not have been 
necessary,” Houley said. "This 
is another dramatic illustration 
of the penny-wise and pound-

foolish Mefskill management,” 
he said.

Houley charged with next 
legislature with taking steps to 
o b t a i n  r e f u n d s  f o r  the  
overcharges.and with a total 
review a n d . revision of the 
Public Utilities Commission.

PUC commissioners must be 
appointed on merit and not 
through the spoils system, 
Houley said.

BOLTON
Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

“ The appoin tm ent of a 
C harte r Com mission was 
politically motivated without 
any intention of the selectmen 
acting on the m atter,” said 
Harold Laws, chairman of the 
commission.

Laws expressed the feelings 
in a letter to the Board of 
Selectmen and said despite per
sonal calls to Richard Morra, 
first selectman, and a letter to 
the selectmen asking for their 
comments and the comments of 
town counsel on the proposed 
draft of the town’s first charter 
on or before Aug. 15, he had 
received nothing from their of
fice, as of Oct. 1.'

Laws said the procedure was 
quite sim ple. He said the 
selectmen and town counsel 
would review the proposal and 
return it with their conunents

by Aug. 15. He said then the 
charter commission would con
sider and review their com
ments in reference to any 
changes.

Laws said the proposed 
charter would then have been 
published and a public hearing 
held for com ments of the 
townspeople. The proposed 
charter would then enter into 
its final draft and be submitted 
to the selectmen’s office for ap
proval and subsequent adoption 
as required by state statute.

Laws said the unnecessary 
delay by the selectmen’s office 
has precluded completion of the 
work and the selectmen had, in 
effect, executed a pocket veto.

Laws said the members of the 
c o m m i s s i o n  w e r e  v e r y  
dedicated and put in some 4(10 
hours of work to complete the 
proposed draft. He said they 
proved their interest in the 
town and its future govern
ment.

“In view of the time that has

elapsed, I can only assume that 
the proposed charter will not be 
presented by this group to the 
townspeople for consideration 
and that this commission is dis
solved,” said Laws.

"It is regrettable that the 
Board of Selectmen and town 
counsel did not comply with our 
request to bring this matter 
before the townspeople for their 
consideration,” Laws said.

Football Results
Bolton Bulldogs senior pony 

football team  rem ains un
defeated in the Eastern Foot
ball ' Conference by defeating 
Ellington in Ellington Sunday 44 
toO.

Touchdowns were scored by 
Randy Fish on a 70-yard run, 
Craig Jensen on 2 and 5-yard 
runs, Paul Groves on an 85-and 
a 55-yard run and on a 30-yard 
pass from Peter Ryba.

Offensively, the running of 
Giuves, Fish and Jensen proved 
too much for Ellington with

Groves grinding out 195 yards, 
Jensen 162 yards and Fish 140 
yards.

Defensively, Kurt and Robert 
Bogner, Hal Sanborn, John Var- 
c a ,  R a n d y  F i s h ,  C h r i s  
Holbrook, Jae Fontanella, Rus
ty (Themerka, Bret Hussey and 
Pau l  Groves  cont inual ly  
stymied the Ellington offense.

Junior Pony Team 
Defeated

In a hard hi t t ing game 
between the Bolton bulldogs 
junior pony football team and 
the Enfield junior pony team 
Saturday in Bolton, Bolton was 
defeated 6 to 0.

Joe Fontanella was the best 
defensive player for Bolton.

Steve Narsavage, head coach 
said, ” I am proud of the boys 
even though they lost. They 
have another shot at Enfield 
later in the season and hopeful
ly will win.”

Midgets Defeated 
Bolton Tigers midget A B 

football team lost to Uie South 
Windsor Larrys in South Wind
sor Sunday 28 to 0.

Leon Rivers, head coach, said 
the team was flat as could be.

Its conference standing is 
now 2 wins, 2 losses.

Bolton Tigers midget C team 
lost to the Hebron midget C 
team Saturday in Bolton.

Bulletin Board 
The St. Maurice Council 

Knights of Columbus will meet 
to n ig h t  a t  8 a t  H e r r i c k  
Memorial Park.

Read
Herald Ad»

MANCHESTER, BOUND!
t

The Forbes & Wallace locomotive is heading \
for our new home . . .  the Manchester Porkode.

We're coming to set up house . . . your house.
And w e ’ve got the kind of store that con i

do it. The kind of store you con really ;
% e

coll home. Just wait till you see our 
Home Shops fu ll of draperies, curtains, 

lamps, china, crystal, silver, gifts, 
carpets, bedding, domestics, housewares 

and floor core needs. Then there ore i
'V Leisure Living Shops with televisions,

...... .*•■ I .*
/ audio goods, records, toys, sporting goods,
6 ^ * ** •luggage and photography equipment.

We even have a Candy Shop for when you •.
• •

**•*... get hungry. . . in our house or yours. It'll
**••••!• ' *be nice coming home to Manchester Porkode.;

F o r b e s  s W i l l a c e
OPENING THURSDAY 

; MANCHESTER PARKADE

I ' '  n A
9
*
0
•
0
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OPINION

Freedom’s Guarantee
What is the m ost risky of human 

endeavors?
We think it is a  free people attem p

ting to govern themselves.
Only a free people, operating in the 

context of m ajority  rule, exposes 
itself to all the frailities tha t can 
afflict man.

On the positive side, only a free peo
ple through self-enlightenment, can 
achieve the loftiest heights of human 
aspirations for all men.

So we can see the stakes a re  high in 
a free society. This is why we wish to 
dwell for a mom ent on a free press in 
a free society, especially since this is 
National Newspaper Week.

T h e  t h e m e  t h i s  y e a r  i s :  
Newspapers, F reedom ’s Guarantee.

T h is  is n o t to  sa y  t h a t  th i s  
newspaper, or any one newspaper or 
all the newspapers in our land, alone 
can guarantee your freedom. We in
te rp ret it to m ean that newspapers, in 
fu lfilling your rig h t to know, in 
stim ulating your discussion of the 
issues of the day, reflecting human 
frailities as  well as hum anity’s poten
tials; help to guarantee your freedom.

This is w here we as a free people 
place our g rea test risk. By allowing a 
free press, by encouraging free and 
open speech and by accepting ul
tim ate decision upon the basis of 
m ajority decisions, we gam ble that 
all who exercise these rights will do so

responsibly and w rite, speak and 
vote, on the basis of reason and com 
mon in terest, ra the r than emotions 
and self-interest.

This would be a perfect free society 
and we know, despite our continuous 
endeavor toward a m ore perfect un
ion, tha t we do fall short and a t tim es 
dangerously so.

But in a way, freedom  always is 
m ore of an ideal to be constantly 
sought, than a total reality .

Your newspaper is com m itted to 
presenting to the best of its ability and 
resources the inform ation you as a 
m em ber of society need to m ake 
sound decisions concerning your free 
society. In addition, we hope to serve 
you as a forum for debate on the 
issues. And while we continue to 
chronicle the daily shortcom ings of 
our less than perfect society, we also 
s e e k  to  p u t  in  t h e  r e c o r d ,  
achievem ents large and sm all. When 
these a re  viewed in the perspective of 
a free people, taking a full and respon
sible role of citizenship, free self- 
government is well worth the risk in
volved. For without this freedom we 
would all be slaves of ignorance, to 
apathy and perhaps, even worse, to 
our failures and defeats.

Y es, new spapers a re  freed o m ’s 
guarantee, but only to the extent they 
embody the spirit of freedom in a free 
people for no human freedom exists in 
a vacuum.

Henry Picks 
the Wrong Forum

The other day Sen. Henry Jackson, 
D-Wash., one of the liberals seriously 
seeking the Dem ocratic nomination 
for p residen t in 1976, apparen tly , 
forgot where he was.

At a meeting of oil producing and oil 
consuming nations, he acted as though 
he were on the floor of the U.S. Senate 
speaking on the foreign aid bill.

He proposed the Arab oil nations 
s ta rt selling oil to underdeveloped 
nations for 35 to 40 cents a barrel as 
opposed to the going price of $10 a 
barrel.

Now in the U.S. Senate he might 
have been able to put it across but the 
Arabs seem to think charity should 
begin a t home and countered with a 
proposal that the oil, which Sen. 
Jackson said would be used to produce 
fertilizer to com bat hunger, be con
verted to fertilizer in plants near the 
oil fields.

Of course. Sen. Jackson knew where 
he was a t all the tim e and his 
“ h u m a n i t a r i a n  r e a s o n s ’ ’ f o r  
proposing the scheme were politically 
motivated and he knew that his 
suggestion would spark controversy 
rather than results.
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He m ay have thought his ploy would 
em barrass the Arabs politically but 
he seem s to forget the Arabs don’t  run 
for election and therefore do not suf
fer em barrassm ent.

This is not to say the Arabs won’t 
provide oil for fertilizer production. 
Sheik Ahmed Zaki Yamani, the Saudi 
Arabian oil m inister, said:

“ We can build enough fe rtilize r 
plants (in the Middle E ast) to feed the 
whole world,’’ and predicted the Arab 
nations might go along with the plan. 
By using n a tu ra l gas now being 
burned off in the oil fields. Sheik 
Yamani might be offering a way to 
cheaper fertilizer in the long run than 
Jackson’s 35 to 40 cents a barrel oil 
could produce.

We hope this idea will be pursued 
for the sake of the underdeveloped 
n a t i o n s  a n d  s t a r v i n g  p e o p l e  
everywhere.

In the m eantim e. Sen. Jackson 
might confine his “giveaway” ideas 
to the U.S. Senate where, unfortunate
ly, he will probably have m ore 
success.

ALMANAC

By United Prees International
Today is Monday, Oct. 7, the 280th day of 

1974 with 85 to follow.
The moon is approaching its last 

quarter.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Libra.
American poet James Whitcomb Riley 

was born Oct. 7, 1849.
On this day in history:
In 1916, in the most staggering football 

defeat ever recorded, Georgia Tech

OPEN
FORUM

HERALD 
YESTERDAYS

25  Years Ago
Sgt. Walter Cassells is promoted to rank 

of lieutenant in Manchester Police De
partment.

Charles H. Donahue Jr. is named as 
com m ander of M anchester’s Post 
Catholic War Veterans.

10  Years Ago
Town Board of Directors authorizes 

General Manager Richard Martin to sign 
sewer swap agreement with Eighth 
District.

Pressure is on town Board of Directors 
to enclose Bigelow Brook, where it flows 
above the ground between Lenox and Ben
ton Sts.

Mrs. Mary D. Ross, chairm an of 
Manchester Housing Authority, is cited by 
Federal Public Housing Administration.

Ninetieth anniversary is noted by 
Watkins Bros. Inc.

U.S. D istrict Court in New Haven 
accepts a $32,000 bid for the sale of old 
Spencer Rubber plant on Chapel St.

Only the

5 1 1

humbled Cumberland University 222 to 0.
In 1961, 37 persons were killed when a 

British airiiner crashed in the French 
Pyrenees.

In 1963, Bobby Baker resigned as Senate 
Democratic secretary after being charged 
in a $300,000 civil suit with using his in
fluence for personal monetary gains. ,

In 1971, President Nixon announced an 
economic control system to follow the 90- 
day wage-price freeze he imposed in mid- 
August.

A thought for the day: American poet 
James Whitcomb Riley said, "The ripest 
peach is highest on the tree.”

ONLY THE NEWSPAPER tells 
so much about your communi
ty —  from the happenings of 
youth organizations to the 
news about school activities. 
Newspapers are truly local.

The Other Side 
Of Contract Disputed
To the editor:

Having read the somewhat ambiguous 
reports in this newspaper concerning the 
contract dispute between teachers and the 
Board of Education, I felt it only fair to 
make a personal attempt to show the 
taxpayers exactly how much of the 
" a llo t^ ” money actually comes under the 
heading of “ raise.”

First, a team of three arbitrators has 
awarded a unanimous decision after much 
delay (a decision, by the way, that was 
partially paid for with your tax money) 
that proposes a total increase in money of 
8.08 per cent. This, friends, is not the 
percentage of increased money that each 
teacher will receive in his/her paycheck 
when the contract is signed. If we took all 
the money made available for salary in
crease and divided it evenly among the 550 
teachers in the system, each would 
receive a 5.22 per cent raise. That figure, 
as you are well aware, is approximately 
one third of a cost of living raise.

I think it is important for you to realize 
that teachers are still taking home “last 
year’s paychecks” and must continue to 
do so until the Board of Education and the 
Board of Directors approve the contract. 
The teachers accepted the arbitration 
award Sept. 27. 'Those of you who have 
been involved in contract disputes know 
the tension and s tre s s  it c re a te s  
throughout the working force. Many of us 
are experiencing these feelings right now.
It is difficult to do your job the way it 
should be done under such conditions.

The “ issue in the news” concerning 
education lately is busing. Some educators 
and politicians feel that students in 
“deprived” areas should be bused to 
schools where the quality of education is 
higher. Right now Manchester is a 
“ receiver” of bused students. Our 
educational system is good compared to 
many of the surrounding schools. Unfor
tunately, many competent teachers are so 
disgusted with the delays, arguments and 
controversies over a 5.22 per cent raise 
that they are considering an “ early 
retirement” from the teaching profession.
I would hate to see Manchester on the 
“other’side” of the busing route, but the 
possibility is a real one in the not too dis
tant future. As a rule, “you get what you 
pay for.” So it goes.

William A DiYeso
91 North Elm St.
Manchester
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Gypsy Sniffs for Ducks in Oak Grove N ature Center (Photo by Steve Dunn)

MAX LERNER

A Congressmen's President?

CLAREMONT, Calif. — For a long time 
Gerald Ford was a President’s con
gressman, working well as minority 
leader with the White House. Now that he 
is President, will be become a con
g ressm en’s P residen t, deferring to 
Congress, working in harness with it, 
rather than seeking to dominate it?

It is a valid guess that he will, in the 
light of Mr. Ford’s decision to appear 
before a subcommittee of the House 
Judiciary Committee to answer questions 
about his pardon of Richard. It is clearly 
an effort to get out of the hot water he 
jumped into politically when he extended 
the pardon, and thus to regain some of his 
lost credibility.

But it may also be meant as a signal of 
his general intent — aside from the pardon 
— to run a more open Presidency, more 
co-operative with Congress than Nixon’s 
was.

Mr. Ford’s brief Administration thus far 
has provided rich material for students of 
politics and constitutional law. Here at 
Pomona College, where I am currently 
teaching, it is exciting to follow with my 
classes the living flux of historic change 
and challenge in the American political 
system.

Even afte r the impeachment and 
resignation melee there have been new

questions opened. Did Mr. Ford have the 
constitutional right to give Nixon not only 
a presidential pardon but — in the way he 
timed it — an immunity from prosecution? 
Prof. Phillip Kurland of the University of 
Chicago Law School thinks not — and he 
makes an impressive case for it, which the 
courts may soon be passing upon.

Now comes another big leap, not one of 
constitutional law but of presidential prac
tice. Under presidential government a 
President isn’t subject to congressional 
questioning, as the prime minister is un
der parliamentary government. 'There 
have been arguments for a century about 
which is the better system — accountabili
ty to the opposition as well as government 
party, or presidential independence in a 
system of separated pdwers. There has 
l ^ n  only one clear break with the 
American President presidential tradition 
in this respect — Abraham Lincoln’s, 
during the Civl War, when the President 
was Commander-in-Chief in a very real 
sense. The other case usually cited, 
George Washington’s, doesn’t count, 
because Washington appeared before 
the whole Senate to get its "advice and 
consent,” and neither he nor the Senate 
knew what to do with each other in those 
early fumbling days of the new Constitu
tion — and he never did it again.

Nor was the Lincoln precedent followed

up. Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.), who 
dabbled with political science before he 
was translated to higher things, hopes that 
the Ford precedent will be used only rare
ly and won’t “become a habit.” I agree.

It is a healthy thing for the President 
and Congress to be able to establish for
mal communication outside the regular, 
stiff "state of the union” messages which 
the President delivers in person and the 
informal briefings he holds with con
gressional leaders. But it would be a mis
take to have any President exposed to 
badgering demands for appearance before 
every congressional committee or sub
committee that wants to get in on the act.

There are, of course, some dangers that 
presidential government will move too far 
toward parliamentary government. But 
the interesting trend, for students of 
politics, seems to be in the other direction. 
It is cabinet government, under the 
parliamentary system, that is becoming 
more and more one-man government — by 
the prime minister. The pressures of 
technical expertness and of decision
making are so great under both systems 
that they are tending to converge.

Meanwhile, it won’t do any harm to op
en the dialogue more strongly between the 
President and Congress, and between both 
and the people.

ANDREW TULLY
‘iV alire’ Language Law

WASHINGTON — Furtively, while sane 
citizens were preoccupied with Watergate 
and Nixon’s nasty troubles, a new law was 
passed and enacted by the majority among 
our ruling masters who are terrified lest 
they lose the vote of some citizen fluent 
only in Urdu.

At a cost of $170-million a year, the 
nation’s public schools now will be 
required to adopt a program of also 
educating in their “native” language 
children who speak little or no English. 
There are about five million of these 
sp rou ts in the United S ta tes, and 
bilingualism in the schools is described by 
career uplifters as vital to nourishing their 
“ethnic self-respect.”

Well, I do not knock “ ethnic self- 
respect,” but in my day the aim of what 
were then called “ foreigners” — and 
sometiihes worse — was to earn the 
respect of the English-speaking majority, 
not to proudly proclaim their apartheid. 
They did this the hard way, by learning to 
converse in the tongue of their adopted 
land, and by seeing to it — frequently by 
resort to the switch — that their kids did 
the same.

The idea then, and it is still valid, was 
that the kid grown to adulthood would 
have little chance of rising to the presiden
cy of the Chase Manhattan Bank or boss of 
the local street cleaners union if he was 
articulate only in Bulgarian. Indeed, one 
i m m i g r a n t  I r i s h  f a t h e r  in the  
neighborhood lived to boast that none of 
his six children spoke in a brogue. One of 
the kids, in fact, wound up as an English 
professor at an Ivy L eape  university.

Henceforth, however, both English and 
the “native” lanpage will be used where 
indicated in the basic school curriculum, 
including study of the history and culture 
associated with sai4 “native” tongue. The 
program is based on the theory that 
children who speak English badly do poor
ly in school.

The theo^ is incontestable, of course. 
But until now the remedy has always been 
to provide special help intended to help 
“ethnic” pupils learn English. Again, this 
was the hard way, but in the bad old days 
working hard was not considered indecent, 
and anyway it was generally and accurate
ly p resum ^ that the business and political 
affairs of the United States would continue 
to be conducted in the national language 
for some time to come.

As a former kid, I can’t help wondering 
how many “ethnic” pupils enrolled under 
a new program will decide the heck with 
learning English. A child can be as lazy as 
any adult, and if he is instructed in his Old 
Country lanpage the temptation will be 
strong to thumb his little nose at efforts to 
teach him how to u tte r  a sim ple 
declarative sentence in a strange tonpe.

Good night nurse! We’re all im 
migrants, including the snooty descen
dants of the Mayflower riffraff and 
excluding the American Indian. But for 
better or worse, most of the early settlers 
spoke English and so it was adopted as 
America’s official, native lanpage. This 
is not a form of discrimination against im
migrants who speak another lanpage, it 
is a fact of American life.

Besides, while it is natural and ad

mirable for an “ethnic” child to look back 
proudly at his national heritage, his first 
duty to himself is to become Americanized 
as fast as possible. He can revere Simon 
Bolivar and Haile Selassie and Garibaldi 
and certain African tribal chieftains, but if 
he fails to patch up the cracks in his 
broken English he is doomed to the life of 
a bus boy or a dishwasher.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., who 
fathered the bilingualism-in-schools 
monstrosity, says he had to do it to 
eradicate “an anti-minority tradition In 
American public education.” What a 
iunatic fatuity! All the law does is dress 
our system of free schooling for all in a 
clown’s suit.

TODAY’S THOUGHT
Talking to God

Some people think that prayer is com
plicated and therefore beyond them — a 
heady business for haloed saints. And yet, 
if you can talk, you can pray.

’When you take a hard look at prayer It 
turns out to be basically a dialope with 
God, a kind of conversation between ypu 
and the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Aft^r 
all speech is our chief means of com
municating with other persons. Talking to 
God is the most natural way to pray.

What do you talk to God about? Anything 
will do for an opener. Tell Him about the 
weather, your likes, your pains, your joys, 
your plans, your worries. The Father, l^n 
and Holy Spirit love you more than you 
love yourself, so you can be sure of God’s 
concern about anything that touches you. 
(Adopted from Daniel Scully, O.S.B) 
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Art Exhibit Winners Announced
HEBRON

Nancy Foote 
An exhibit of art work by 

. elementary school students was 
featured at the Bicentennial 
Commission’s recent “ Olde 
Time P icn ic .”  All of the 
projects were historical in 
theme.

A competition was sponsored 
by the Hebron Education 
A sso c ia t i on ,  the  J u n io r  

 ̂ W o m e n ’s Club and  th e  
B icen tennial Commission. 

^Each organization contributed 
$10 to be used as prizes.

'The best of the show award 
was given to Melissa Merbler of 
West St. who built a model of 
the Burrows Hill Schoolhouse.

 ̂ Melissa began work on the 
model last year when she was 
in the forth grade and com
pleted it this month In time for 
the competition.

In the sixth grade Danny 
Williams took the first prize for 

’ an  i n d i v i d u a l  w h i t  h is
* Mayflower scene. Tammy Say 
t ^ k  second with the Liberty 
> ^11 in relief and Janis Barrens 
I jplace third with a flag in relief.
* Group awards in the sixth 

grade were: first Abe Lincoln
* Log Cabin by Tina Dubois and 

K e l ly  T o o m e y ;  s e c o n d  
Washington Crossing the 
Delaware by Ronnie Kennig, 
Kevin H a r r i d  and Todd 
Lessard; and third, the Liberty 
Bell by C e leste  Landon,

^C hristine Mahoney, Terry
* Mitchell and Terry Wood.

In the fourth grade the first
* group award went to Patty Ring 
and Dawn Kenney who made a 
model of Day Pond. Second 
prizes went to Davey Crowell 
and Gerlyn Corriveau for a 
model of Gay City State Park 
and third to David Nye with a

..■“■Fantastic Voyage” to the 
jmoon.

Individual awards in the 
■̂ fourth grade were given to: 
K a t i e  Wood,  E l i z a b e t h  

.McDonald and Kim Hadley.
.In  the first grade group 

aw ards were won by Jan 
.Spaulding, Kris Sorrano and 
I Karen McBee, second David 
.Wikes and third Jean Marques 
■and Steve Gustafson.

Individual  pr izes were 
,awarded to Diane Waters, 
Elizabeth Piette and Tommy 
Mulcahy.

I Special awards went to Wen- 
,dy Murphy and Betty Crowell.

' H isto rical Society 
! Letters
■' Fillmore Bain, president of 
the Hebron Historical Society 
-wrote a le tte r  to Warren 
McGuenness, chairman of the 
Hebron Zoning Board of 
Appeals praising the board for 

‘its interest in preservation of 
the historical character of the 
center of town.

Bain said in the letter, “I 
read with interest of your re
cent decision to grant approval 
of a veterinary hospital on Rt.
66 in the center, with the 
stipulation that added struc-

O il P rice
E quality
R equested

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  New 
England Congressional Caucus 
leaders have called for a price 
equalization program covering 
oil products and imports that 

, they said would lower the price 
,of oil across the nation by as 
; much as $9 billion a year.
; House Major i ty Leader  
Thomas P. O’Neill J r . of 

.Massachusetts and Rep. Silvio 
6. Conte, R-Mass., made their 

, plea as the Federal Energy Ad
ministration (FEA) continued 
to weigh several methods for 

, equalizing oil prices.
The two leaders said in a 

letter to FEA administrator 
John C. Sawhill and later in a 
statement that a product price 
equalization plan would es
pecially aid New Englanders 
who are currently suffering 
“grossly high and inequitable 
fuel costs.”

They also noted such a plan 
I'would bring oil prices down 
across the nation by $4 to $9 
billion a year, easing our fight 
against inflation.”

'They said it would preserve 
competition in the petroleum 
Industry and would “give a 
break to the customers of elec
tric utilities that consume large 
amounts of oil.”

The energy agency has con
sidered its main proposal to be 
a crude oil price averaging 
plan. Caucus leaders said, 
however, it would “magnify the 
cost burdens” for the nation’s 
oil-dependent regions.

“ It would widen regional 
price disparities, not decrease 
them,” they said, "contrary to 
the dictates of law and equity.” 

They also cited the 
Emergency Petroleum Alloca
tion At of 1973, which says 
regulation should provide 
“equitable distribution” of 
crude oil- residual fuel, and 
refined petroleum products “at 
equitable prices among all 
regions and areas of the United 
States and sectors of the 
petroleum Industry.”

tures conform to existing 
historic surroundings.

“ I speak for this society when 
I say we are encouraged and 
heartened by your board’s ac
tion. The center and Gilead 
center are representative of

some of Connecticut’s finest 
historical architecture. We are 
delighted to see our town 
representatives interested in 
preservation of this area.

"We wish to extend our 
heartfelt thanks.”

Site
Area Profile

C heerleaders 
The following girls were 

chosen to be cheerleaders for 
Ram Midget Football team: 
Patti Lewis, captain, Alison 
W arner, co-captain, Vicky 
Cross, Bernice Cross, Brenda 
Bellone, Linda Emt, Tammy 
Fabrycki, Stacey Queen, Lisa 
Mawdsley, Lucy Hurst, Jenny 
Wallace, Cindy Fox and Lori 
Bonefant. Mascots are Bridy 
Karvalis and Kris Emt. Sara 
Bellone is the coach. 

Cheerleaders for the Bucks

Midget Football team are: 
Lynn Hadley, captain, Lisa Du
pont, Stacey Simmons, Kareena 
Terrier, Stacy Pineo, Kim Vin
cent, Donna Vincent, Jean 
Marques, Mary Novotasky, Jill 
Sutherland, Janet Sutherland 
and Kelly Henaghan. Team 
mascot is Shelly Queen and 
Candy Medlin is the coach.

'The program is under the 
direction of Charlene Cross.

Rham Athlete 
Boosters

There will be a meeting of the

Rham Athletic Boosters tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock in the Rham 
High School eafeteria. Plans for 
a fall sports banquet and an up
coming bake sale will be dis
cussed. All interested persons 
are invited to attend.
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SHOP CALDOR FOR 
ALL YOUR HEALTH 
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Ozone Shampoo
with Protein
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14 oz. 
Size

Fragrances ol strawberry, lemon 
herbal or balsam. Adds body.

Dr. West’s 
Toothbrushes

Days-Ease
Solid air-freshener

[ViHnil

' 0

f

Ladies’ long sleeve 
polyester turtlenecks

for
Simulated full fashioned sleeve with handy 
zipper back. Many colors, washable. Sizes S, M, L.

Fisherman knit 
fashion sweaters

Reg. to 14.99
Full and mock turtlenecks; terrific cardigans with 
pockets, smart cable stitch. Washable; sizes S, M, L.
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^  ' " M a  Tampax

for
69° Size, Soft. Med. Hard.

I Buy now and lave!

Contac
Cold Capsules

Pkg. of 10 
1.79 
Size

Helps fight colds and flu.

Alka Seltzer

e Pkg. ol 36 
1.31 
Size

When you over eat get relief!

m

Pkg. ol 40 
2.19 
Size

Choose regular or super

Ty-D-Bowl 
Cleaner

^ Our 
'  Reg.

99'
Automatic cleaner, phosphate tree.

32 Oz. Days-Ease 
Plumber Saver

Our 

1.39
Double action liquid drain 
opener retards root growth

18-3/4 Oz. Easy Off 
Window Cleaner

Our 
Reg.

fo r 1  69'
Aerosol dispenser; contains 
ammonia. No spotting, streaking

Famous name 
brooms & mops

199 Your Choice
Reg. to 3.49

' Sponge mop with alum, squeezer.
16 garage broom. tuH bristles. 
Household broom, poly bristles.

CTin-
V.

i W M

cjnF

126-12

69'

Color
Print
Film

126-20

99'

Save an 
extra

7
,  V

Famous name importer 
kicky velvet 
shoulder bags

Fantastic values!
A new note of elegance, even if you're wearing 
casuals or jeans! Lush, rich velvet in novelty 
styles, various sizes.

Designer 
knit hats and 
plush 
slippers
Your choice

\
Fashionable long sleeve 
body suits

35mm Color Slide Film
64-20 Exp. with Proc. 0 3 $
by GAF, Reg. 3.39 &
200-20 Exp. with Proc. 4) ft C
by GAF, Reg. 3.99 £
500-20 Exp. with Proc. Q I C
by GAF. Reg. 4.69 O

Super 8 Color 
Movie Film
With Processing by'

GAF. Reg. 3.99

-

(77

30% -
17 Jewel 
Watches
Self-wind, chronographs, 
wrist alarms, electronics - 
all famous name brands.
For example:

1 9 7 0 Reg. 29.99

0797
t b  ■  Reg. 39.97

3 9 » ^

ia l  
*> /

Reg. 59.97

Repeat of a sellout! h ^ S
Vivid solid colors, exotic prints and novelties in casual 
or dressy styles. Sizes S, M, or L.

Pantyhose
By Amcrlca'e Leading Makati
Amplon *’»9 *

lor 1.67
Pantyor nude-to-waist. 
3 sizes. 5 shades.

2 $ i
for I

Walkie-Talkies
with Morse Code
“Fun for the 
whole family”

Reg. 11.88
Transmit and receive coded 
messages. Call button, vol
ume control. Includes bat
teries and wrist strap.

r
Save ^ 5
General Electric 
Spray, Steam 
and Dry Iron

Our Reg. 14.97
Button controls spray, steam 
or dry action. Fabric 
guide, water window. F92

199I Save!

Is.'S
, iJ. Hats are back • and we have 

them! Acrylic knits, many 
styles. Colorful acrylic plush 
slippers. 5-10, 9-3.

W ond erlongycR e,
Choice V  f  1.59
Wonderlon Panty Hose. Outsize 
Regal Width or Agilon Panty Hose

Knee Highs

‘K

1

Acrylic 
knit tops

Reg. 3.99
Sleeveless or short sleeve; 
mohairs, flat knits, 
popcorn stitch, more!

i -

J

Women’s fashion 
dress shoes

. to 7.99
Popular Fall colors, 
sizes 5-1/2 to 10.

Bikini 
panties

3
for -  ygc Ea

Nylon or tri-acetate in solid 
pastels, darks, prints. 5-7.

Stretch strap 
adjustable 
fashion bras

Reg. 1.99
Lycra back with hooks, 
softly padded cup.
32-38, A-B-C,

Car Care 
Chemicals
YOUR CHOICE59i
FAST FLUSH ...Our Reg. 79‘
ANTI RUST......Our Reg. 79<
SEALER......... Our Reg. 79‘
WINDSHIELD WASHER 
CONCENTRATEOur Reg. B9‘

'-Ooing syrtt'’

SEALED

.General Electric
Dimmer
Switch
Our Reg. 5.29

c .

1 ^ 7
Adjusts lights from bright 
to dim. Easy installation; 
U.L. approved.

d

R.C.A.
Red Seal 
Classical LP’s
Series F 6.98

058
^ ^ E a c h

' Arthur Rubenstein 
' Eugene Ormandy 
’ Arthur Fiedler 
' Leontine Price 
' Van Cluburn 
I Mario Lanza

l ( S

3WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

Heavy duty 
.grate

1 2 7 0
■ ■■■ Reg. 17.99

24" long, 15" deep. Removable| 
sides lor coal or logs.

Firelogs79'
LighI instantly, burn 3 hours 
With colorlul lalmes.

SALE: MON. thru WED.
Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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PZC Meets 
On Green
TOLLAND

Vivian K enneson  
Correspondent 
Tei. 875-4704 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will be at the 
Education A dm inistra tion  
Building on the Green at 7:30 
tonight to accept applications 
for open space. This applies to 
the regulation adopted by the 
commission last week for per
sons with 4 to 25 acres of land.

The regular PZC meeting at 8 
includes the following agenda 
items;

Apartment site  plan for 
Quaker Knoll V illage off 
Merrow Rd.; plan of develop
ment for apartments for an 
extension to Norwegian Woods 
off Merrow Rd.; request of 
Norman Wright to eliminate 
subdivision house lots on South 
River Rd.; request of Dr. 
Douglas F enity  to extend 
veterinary hospital facilities at 
his office on Rt. 30; one-lot sub
division request on Doyle Rd. 
by Russell Blinn.

C om m unity  C alendar
Monday: VFW Auxiliary, 

7:30 p.m., Post Home.
Tuesday: Senior Citizens, 

10:30 a.m., sewing circle; 1:30 
p .m .,  m e e t in g .  U n ite d  
Congregational Church; Bazaar 
w orkshop, 9 a .m .. United 
C o n g re g a tio n a l C h u rch ; 
M edical Council, 7 p .m ., 
Leonard Corner Firehouse, 
N ew com ers Club, 8 p .m .. 
Savings Bank of Tolland.

Wednesday; Board of Educa
tion, 7:30 p.m.. Education Ad
ministration Building; Child 
Health Clinic, 8 to 11 a.m.. 
United Congregational Church;

■ Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., 
; United Congregational Church.

Thursday: Board of Deacons, 
8 p.m.. United Congregational 
Church; Republican Town 
Committee, 8 p.m.. Savings 
Bank of Tolland.

Friday: Democratic Town 
Committee, 8 p.m.. Savings 
bank of Tolland.

REPUBLICAN Headsuarkrt 2hc H e ra ld
Area Profile

Apple Festival Oct. 19

Coventry GOP Opens Headquarters
The old Zollo’s store at Daly Rd. and Rt. 31 again houses 
the headquarters for Coventry Republicans. Formal 
opening ceremonies were held Sunday afternoon. Here, 
Sam Hellier, who seeks the Second Congressional District 
seat in Congress, talks with a couple of young voters. On 
the left against the railing is Fourth District State Sen.

David Odegard who seeks re-election. Other candidates 
who attended were Dave Rappe, probate judge incumbent; 
Jess Brainard, House District 53 incumbent; and Nate 
Agostinelli, lieutenant governor hopeful. (Herald photo by
Pinto)

Town Council Will Meet Tonight

WIDELY AVAILABLE
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Most 

people think you have to 
-write to Washington to get 
federal government publica
tions but this isn’t entirely 
true, says First National City 
B ank of New Y ork. The 
government has bookstores 
se llin g  the  pam phlets in 
Chicago, New York and 13 
other cities and is gradually 
enlarging the retail service.

COVENTRY
M onica Shea 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Town Council will meet 
tonight at the Board Room at 
7:30.

The council will consider the 
ordinances regulating the in
stallation of and approval of 
new and ex isting  sewage 
facilities and wells and es
tablishing procedures to im
prove sanitary housing in the 
town.

The council will discuss the 
ordinance which would regulate 
the disposal of sewage and 
possibly set a date for a public 
hearing.

The town m anager will 
recommend to the council that 
a third police car be purchased 
for ordinary work and for possi
ble investigation work.

The council will also consider 
the re q u e s t of the  town 
manager to fence the dog pound 
at the sanitary landfill.

K affee K latch
The Ladies Association of the 

First Congregational Church of

Coventry will holds its monthly 
Kaffee Klatch ,in the vestry of 
the church Wednesday from 
noon to 2 p.m. Sandwiches, tea, 
coffee and dessert will be 
served. Donation is 81.25; the 
public is invited.

G ard en  C lub 
A workshop meeting of the 

Coventry Garden Club will be 
held Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ronald Baker on 
Silver St. (west side, just south 
of Glenney’s).

Members are reminded to 
bring dried flowers, branches, 
etc., for making arrangements, 
and to bring five containers, 
large or small.

Please bring a sandwich for 
lunch.

B oard  o f A dm issions 
The Board for Admissions of 

Electors will meet Tuesday 
night from 7 to 9 to examine the 
applications of those residents 
found eligible to apply for ad
missions.

The meeting will be in the 
Town Hall on Rt. 31.

D em ocrats Meet 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet Tuesday night 
at 8 in the Board Room of the 
Town Hall.

The committee will fill the 
vacancy created by the resigna
tion of Charles Nyack.

There will be a “Skip” Walsh 
fund raiser on Friday at 8:30 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Church Hall 
on Rt. 31.

The event, “ Roast ‘Skip’

Walsh and Sing-along,” will 
have an admission charge of 81 
per person.

Tickets may be obtained by 
calling Barbara Johnson at 742- 
7662 or Margo Lazzerini at 742- 
9180.

Roasters are needed for this 
event. Want to get something 
off your chest? This is the time 
to do it.

HEBRON
Nancy Foote 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3970

Final plans are being made 
for the Apple Festival on Oct. 
19 on the G ilead Church 
grounds. Tables of handmade 
items and food will be found in 
the church social room. A 
luncheonette will be open from 
11 a.m. with sandwiches, hot 
dogs, coffee, cider and soda 
available.

Featured food items of the 
day will be apple pie and baked 
apples.

Dried flower arrangments 
and plants, white elephants and 
new items such as knives, dish
cloths, church plates and 
writing paper will be on sale in 
the Parish House.

The fifth and sixth grade Sun
day School classes will sell can
died apples. The seventh, 
eighth, and ninth graders will 
operate a penny pitch.

The following chairwomen 
will be in charge:

Luncheonette, Reene Ellis 
and Jean Derby; baked goods, 
Dorothy Rich and Doris Links; 
crafts, Barbara Warner and 
Minda Cooper; white elephants, 
Martha Hooker; dried flowers, 
L o r ra in e  K re e g e r ;  m is 
ce lla n eo u s  ite m s , Lydia 
Simons; and publicity, Doris 
Hutchinson and Jean Derby.

B u lle tin  B oard
The following meetings and 

activities are planned for this 
week:

Monday: Tax Assessor’s of
fice hours, 1 to 7 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building, town clerk’s 
evening office hours, 7-9 p.m.. 
Town Office Building; Rham 
Athletic Boosters, 7:30 p.m., 
Rham High School cafeteria.

Tuesday: Open House, 7 to 
8:30 p.m., Hebron Elementary 
School; voter registration, 7 to 
9 p.m.. Town Office Building; 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, 8 p.m .. Town Office 
Building.

Wednesday: Gilead Women’s 
Fellowship, work day for the 
Apple Festival, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., 
Gilead Congregational Church 
Social Room; Open House 7 to 
8:30 p.m., Gilead Hill School, 
intra-district music committee, 
7:30 p.m., Rham High School.

Thursday: Elementary Board 
of Education, 8 p.m., Gilead 
Hill School.

Friday: Board of Selectmen, 
4:30 p .m .. Town O ffice  
Building; Board of Finance, 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Saturday: Voter registration, 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building. This will be the last 
voter making session before the 
November election except for 
those who turn 18 years old 
after this day or people who 
become citizens after Oct. 12.

D iiM  types 
of hair need 

different types 
of care.

Let us examine your hair 
we suggest a hair analysis), 
hen condition it profes

sionally with the Redken 
Droduct we believe will do 
your hair the most good.

The acid-balanced, protein 
polypeptide enriched 
Redken products we use 
have been scientifically 
formulated for professional 
use. Each has been designed 
to do a specific job and 
do it well.

If you need help with your 
hair, make an appointment 
for a professional Redken 
conditioning treatment today

R̂EDKEN’
GLORIA'S 

BEAUTY SPA
42 Union Street 
Rockville, Conn.

872-8531

 ̂ styrofoam  
balls,

• squares,

(•

(•I
cones, and 

7 bases

Homeowners Warned of Frauds
COVENTRY

M onica Shea 
The Building Inspector and 

other town officials have been 
receiv ing  telephone ca lls 
re la tiv e  to com plain ts of 
i t i n e r a n t  c o n t r a c t o r s  
pressuring home owners to 
have various types of work 
done.

Renewed i n t e r e s t  in 
remodeling and the necessity 
for fixing up the house in 
preparation for winter are

bringing out the door-to-door 
salesman for home ’ im
provements, landscaping, and 
repairs in late summer and fall.

The Building Inspector’s Of
fice reminds homeowners that 
they should deal with generally 
accepted firms doing business 
in the a re a  and who are 
familiar to the Building Depart
ment.

When the homeowner has 
any doubt, he should call the 
Town Building Department or 
the Better Business Bureau to

obtain more information about 
the contractor offering ser
vices.

Don’t pay in advance for 
work to be accomplished later. 
Pay only when the work is com
pleted to your satisfaction. 
Even partial down payments 
should be avoided, the depart
ment says. ___________

If there are any questions 
phone the building inspector’s 
office at 742-7391 or 742-6407 
between 9-11 a.m. or 3-4 p.m. 
weekdays.

^  our selection is the 
f e largest in new engiand,
V and at the smaliest 

prices; the “wonder item
V  for ait decorationsl”

(• , ,I I  we nave eve
^ ^  little thing!

( • '

(• -  .--------------- r
^ the mtraele of momStreA i
• downtown manchester

"where a 
dollar’i 
worth a 
doUar!"

COMING TUESDAY NIGHT!

DOWNTOWN M ANCHESTER ONLY

7 PM to 10 PM
WATCH FOR TUESDAY EVENING'S 

HERALD FOR "MOON MAD”
RARGAINS IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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Olschefskie-Nevins
Elizabeth M. Nevins and 

Donald Olschefskie, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows Sept. 28 at St. James 
Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Nevins 
of S'?! Milford Rd. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and ^ s .  Edward Olschefskie 
of 51 Flower St.

The Rev. Lewis Cromonie of 
St. James Church celebrated 
the nuptial Mass and performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
R a l p h  M a c c a r o n e  of 
Manchester was organist and 
Bob Falce of Rockville was 
guitarist.

Miss Barbara Ann Nevins of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Jeanne 
Boudreau of Old Lyme, the 
b rid e ’s n iece; Miss Sally 
Stanley of altimore, Md.; and 
Miss Janet Olschefskie of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s 
sister. Miss Catherine Nevins 
of Niantic, the bride’s niece, 
was flower girl.

Robert Olschefskie of Staf
ford Springs, the bridegroom’s 
brother, was best man. Ushers 
w ere Dan Letourneau of 
Manchester, Wayne Chalou of 
Rockville, and Michael Barton 
of Manchester.

Michael Nevins of Niantic, 
the bride’s nephew, was ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at 
Willie’s Steak House, after 
which the couple left on a trip to 
Bermuda. For traveling, Mrs. 
Olschefskie wore a floral print 
d ress  with wine colored 
accessories. The couple will 
reside in Manchester.

Mrs. Olschefskie is employed

Tax Exchange Affects Town

All Events Photo

Mrs. Donald Olschefskie
as a radiologic technologist at 
St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. 
Mr. Olschefskie is employed as

a numerical control
M u l t i - C i r c u i t s
Manchester.

operator at 
Inc .  in

BOLTON
Donna Holland
Correspondent

646-0375
Calvin Hutchinson, assessor, 

r e p o r t s  t h e  1974 s t a t e  
legislature has made a major 
change in the personal property 
tax which will save local tax 
dollars.

Machinery, equipment, fur
niture and fixtures acquired 
after Oct. 1,1973 will be exempt 
from local property taxes.

All new purchases must be 
listed on a special form in order 
for the town to be reimbursed 
by the state. Failure to list new 
acquisitions will result in a 
penalty.

O ther personal property 
purchased prior to Oct. 1, 1973 
should be declared in the usual 
manner.

If you have disposed of per
sonal proper ty  previously  
reported it should be noted and 
the card returned to Hutchin
son.

All resid en ts  who have 
previously reported personal 
property will be receiving a 
c a r d  f r o m  H u t c h i n s o n .  
Anyone else with personal 
property to report should con
tact Hutchinson for necessary 
instructions and forms.

A detailed instruction sheet is 
available at Hutchinson’s office 
for anyone desiring to see it.

Back L ib rary
At a special meeting Monday 

the Republican Town Com
m ittee passed the following 
resolution.

The Republican Town Com
mittee fully endorse the

selectmen’s position on the 
proposed new Bently Memorial 
Library.

GOP Events
The Republican Town Com

mittee voted its support of 
question one on this year's state 
bal lo t  which is the con
s t i t u t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t  
prohibiting discrimination on 
account of sex.

Edward D elsignore was 
named finance chairman for 
the RTC.

Mrs. Jean Gately was ap
pointed to be in charge of voter 
registration.

Anthony Fiano was named

Bolton coordinator for the cam
paign of Nathan Agostinelli, 
candidate for lieutenant gover
nor.

Joseph Gately was named 
Bolton coordinator for the cam
paign of F. Mac Buckley, can
didate for U.S. House, first dis
trict.

The Republican Town Com
mittee has called a special 
meeting for Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall.

C lub to  Meet
The Bolton Junior Woman’s 

Club executive board will meet 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Alison Boisoneau, Birch Mt. Rd.

She HcraliJ
Area Profile

Democrats Plan Dinner
ANDOVER

D onna H olland
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will hold an Italian night 
dinner Oct. 19 from 5:30 until 8 
p.m. at Andover Elementary 
School.

Admission will be 82 for 
adults, 81 for children and 
children under 5 will be ad
mitted free.

Aloysius Ahearn, Democratic 
nominee for state represen
tative from the 55th district and 
Valdis Vinkels, Democratic

candidate for judge of probate 
will be in attendance.

V acancy F illed 
The Democratic Town Com

mittee unanimously approved 
Gene SanMartino to fill a 
vacancy on the committee.

C am paign  L ite ra tu re  
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will pass out campaign 
literature on or about Oct. 15.

J|2edi-^ues
AN Y ONE FOR 

TENNIS ELBOW?
TeniiiB elbow” is a bad name 
to hang on a good game be
cause it an develop from any 
sport or activity where a re
peated quick snap of the fore
arm is a common maneuver. It 
could just as well be called 
golfer's elbow, or pitcher’s 
elbow, or mechanic's elbow.
Constant or abnormal tension 
in the bony attachments of the 
large muscles of the forearm to 
the inner and outer sides of the 
elbow causes irritation of the 
tissues in and about the joints.

Relief is obtained by resting 
the limb. Heat provided by 
diathermy, whirlpool, or heat
ing pads is helpful. Cortisone 
injections into the painful area 
have produced dramatic 
results.

404 West Middle Tpke.

Mkhael Dwodiin 
Raglstared 
Pharmacist

PARKADE PHARMACY

COUPON SAVINGS
While Quantities la st».. Hurry In!

M O N . A N D  TU ES . O N L Y . . .  O C T . 7-8

GRANTS POWER TOOL
O

SCOOP’EM  UP AT 
FAN TASTIC  SAVINBS/

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

with this coupe/)

SAVE ON TOILETRIES

3

ARRID* EXTRA-DRY 
ANTI-

PERSPIRANT
6 OZ.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON' 
BABY POWDER

14  OZ.

LIMIT: 2 each per customer

FMON.
TUES.

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

with this coupon

2 . i 6 8
SCOOP IT UP! 

QUALITY BOXED 
STATIONERY

LIMIT: 2 boxes per cutlomer

I 8 » 0 9 » 8 « 8 8 0 0 S II9 » » ?  8 0 0 0,8 g t j j j g  Ji.

r  MON.
TUES. 

pCT. 7, S/

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

• OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME TO EQUIP 
YOUR WORKSHOP WITH QUALITY TOOLS

• OUR LOWEST PRICES . . .  NOW THRU SATURDAY

with this coupon

4 '~ 6 8 ‘
PAPERMATE'

FLAIR' PENS IN 
ASSORTED COLORS

LIMIT: 4 per customer

8 8 a.0.9.8.8.8 81 gJlJULiLiULOXiLJLSL^^

:

/ION.
TUES.

.7,8,

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

F m o n .
TUES. 

lOCT. 7, 8 J

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

.. cfGRANlS I
"  /4  0Ri4 l-

with this coupon
TOU8 CHOICI

NOXZEMA' 
WVf /SKIN CREAM

6 OZ. )sr

LISTERINE' 
ANTISEPTIC 
MOUTHWASH

14  OZ.

LIMIT: 2 each per cutlomer

with this coupon

2 ' 6 8 '
STURDY! SHORT 
HANDLE BRUSH 
ASSORTMENT

LIMIT: 2 per customer

[ 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 fi 9 Q Q Q Q 0 Q Q Q Q Q Q 9 J

with (hit coupon

3 X 6 SCENTED 
PILLAR CANDLES 

IN POPULAR SCENTS
LIMIT. 2 per cutlomer

I 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 9 8 8 9 8 9

’W

Double 2 (J f
lecbon'. rpu;
" '° 'e d  Lllelluie lubnos Ose on siee'.

3 ,8. .V ^ W ^ B L E S P E tu

' 2.5
1A5 A-C- '
0-AOOO

3/8” oWbl-

:

'vll'
MISS

CIAIROL

:

with this coupon

Y0U> CHOICI

MISS CLAIROL' 
CREME FORMULA 
HAIR COLORING

MISS BRECK^ 
UNSCENTED 
HAIR SPRAY
flegular/Super Hold 

13 DZ.
LIMIT: 2 each per customer

3 '

&mJLRJUL8JUUUJL8JJUULmAJU^

l.& l
TUES. 

lOCT. 7, 0J

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

F m on .
TUES. 

lOCT. 7, 8J
w ifi this coupon

4 ^ 8
LEPAGE’S' CELLOPHANE 

TAPE IN DISPENSER 
1500 LONG, </2 WIDE

LIMIT: 4 per customer

CLIP COUPON AND 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

with this coupon

Double lnsula'«^l

[ ? S ^ t ^ ! ? ’H educO on

lOO
U.1-. rated'

toad

double Sk'N

G/milA
CHARGE CARO 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

l X L L m J L i J U L 9 J U U U ! J L a J l

10 QT. PLASTIC 
TULIP WASTEBASKET 

IN SMART COLORS
LIMIT: 2 per cuilomer

JU U U U JU LSJU U JLSJU LajLSJU U U L^^

GRANTS 
POWER TOOL 
WARRANTT 

1-ytir iia ln it di- 
tteti in Workmin- 
ihip or miteriali. 
Im m id iit i r i-  
placement at no 
charie.

Jr CIRCULAR
I I* rated

ÂRR8S^J«^

iaied,._."'“"do‘* S * ‘"Double ' 
saw wllb

ssorlea

lahCV

'.ii

DO YOU HAVE A CH ARG E? 1

DO YOU HAVE A.CHARGE?

the more for your moneysworth store
Vemofl Bristol BarWiamsled [nfield
Tri-Cily Plaza 121 Farmington ht. Houle 44 49 Elm St
PlainviMe *»on-Sim$lxin( Wethersfield Manchester
290 New Britain B«e. Farmington Valley Mall IBB Silas Deane Hwy. Parhade
Newington Middletown Windsor Downtown
240 Hartford B«e. Washington Plaza 560 Windsor Ave. Hartford

Short of cosh?
Use your 

Charge Account
1006 a/b

I I

G m ilA
CHARGE CARD 

good at all Grant stores 
coast to coast

the more for your moneysworth store

VERNON PUINVILU
Trt-ctty PUzi 2W  New Britain Ao*.

MRNCHESTn IB IITO l 
Partade 121 Farmtagtan «*•.

RVON-SIMWURY MIDDIiTOWN NEWINBTOM
Farmmgton ValHy M«H Washington Plaia 240 HarttoiB Aee. vdETHEIISFIElD 

11 teg 8Haa Oeana Hwy.

* n'IIi'i!I5!!2r*A*e 4gElm8lSMt g»IUlHAIR*Tl0—  860 Wlndaw Am . 44
iDvVL
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D e a n e -Y e lle n - ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL NOTES
; Mary Elizabeth Yellen of 

I; Rockville and Sgt. Robert C.
* Deane Jr ., USMC, of South 
■* Windsor, exchanged wedding 
’ vows Sept. 27 at St. Joseph’s 
*Qiurch, Rockville.
,  The bride is the daughter of 
?• Mr. and Mrs. John P. Yellen of 
t. Rockville. The bridegroom’s 
{sister and brother-in-law are 
 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee of South

• Windsor.
m The Rev. A. Kisluk per- 
C iorm ed the d o u b le -r in g  

ceremony. The church was 
decorated with carnations and 
gladioii.

’The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a nyion 
organza gown with lace trim. 
Her veil of silk illusion was 
trimmed with lace and she 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations with baby’s breath.

M rs . R ob in  Y e lle n  of 
Springfield, Mass., was her 
sister-in-law’s matron of honor. 
She wore a mint green dotted 
Swiss gown with matching pic
ture hat. She carried a bouquet 
of pastel mixed flowers.

B ridesm aids w ere M iss 
Sharon McGovern of Rockviile; 
M rs . S h e r y l Y e lle n  of 
Middletown, the bride’s sister- 
in-law; and Miss Janet Wilson 
of Manchester. They wore 
gowns identical to that worn by 
the honor attendant except in 
peach, yellow and pink.

Miss Jennifer Wiison of 
Springfieid, Mass., the bride’s 
niece, was flower giri. She wore 
a white dress with blue dotted 
Swiss pinafore and a wreath of 
white mini-carnations in her 
hair. She carried  assorted 
pastei flowers.
; Bill Lee of South Windsor, 
was his brother-in-iaw’s best 
man. Ushers were Ray Flint Jr. 
df South  W in d so r , the 
bridegroom’s brother; David 
Yeiien of Rockville, the bride’s 
brother; and Walter Deane of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s

Admitted Wednesday: Kerry 
Crandail, RFD 2, Rockville; 
Francis Dowd, Middle Rd., 
Ellington; Esther Lagel, Broad 
Brook; G regory M anner, 
Catherine Dr., Rockville; Fred 
Marchitto, Old Town Rd. 
Rockville; Vincent Pantanella, 
M ountain S t ., R o c k v ille ; 
Rebecca Tingley, Stafford 
Springs; Yolande Young, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville.

D ischarged W ednesday; 
Gregory Ames, Main S t., 
Talcottville; Patricia Ander
so n , A m b assad o r  D r., 
Manchester; Edward Bliss, 
South St., Rockville; Jocelyn 
Bolduc and daughter, Stafford 
Springs; W iiliam  Brandt, 
C enter S t . ,  M an ch este r ; 
William Cooksey J r ., Park 
West Dr., Rockvilie; Rev. John 
Curtin, Norwich; Frances 
Fluckiger and son, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Helen Henderson, 
Oxbow Rd., Vernon; William 
Krasinski, Somersville; John J. 
McConville, Sadds Mili Rd., 
Eilingtonf Katherine Parrish, 
Quarry St., Rockviile; Beverly

Pippin, Main St.,Talcottville; 
Margaret Royster, High St., 
Rockville; M arie Saucier, 
Broad Brook; Jo seph ine 
Sheldon and son. Broad Brook..

Admitted ’Thursday: Andrew 
Angeloni, South St., Rockville; 
Jackieand Scott Bourque, East 
St., Rockville; Elizabeth Cher- 
tow, Storrs; Ju lie Duguay, 
RFD 8, Vernon; Lorraine 
D ziadui, Range H ill Dr., 
Rockville; Christine Goodrich, 
Enfield; Mary S. Griswold, 
Highridge Rd., Rockville; 
Carmela Houser, Ward St., 
Rockville; Wallace Johndrow, 
Mountain Rd., Ellington; Diane 
Martin, Talcottville Rd., Ver
non; Stephen Mierzwa, Vernon 
C enter H eights , Vernon; 
Kenneth Peley, Patten, Maine; 
Jane Philbrick, Robert Rd., 
Rockville.

Discharged ’Thursday: Erick 
Barfield, Regan Rd., Vernon; 
Joseph Ceppetelli, Dunn Hill 
Rd., Tolland; Kenneth Donlon, 
Elmwood Park, J . N .J.; Glenn 
Keller, Summit Dr., Tolland; 
Thomas Lee Sr., W. Franklin 
P a r k , R o c k v i l le ;  John

Margelony, RFD 1, Rockville; 
Barbara Morrill, Blueberry, 
C ircle, E llington; Michael 
Pollard, RFD 8, Rockville; 
PokCha Ouellette and son, Staf
ford S p r in g s ; G enevieve 
Rogowski, West St., Rockville; 
Madge Sefleriene, Rau St., 
R ockv ille ; Ann S led jesk i, 
ParkerBridge Rd., Andover; 
Jean Small, West Willington; 
M arce lla  W adsw orth, W. 
Franklin Park, Rockville.

HEAL THYSELF
FRESNO, Calif. (UPI) -  

The Fresno County Medical 
S o c ie ty , w h ich  co n d u c ts  
physical exams for its physi
cian members, found they 
were not in the best condi
tion.

Almost a  third were obese.

NO LOWER PRICES
ANYWHERE IN CONN. 
“SAVE WITH SAFETT

ARTHUR DRUG

re

w il l ia m  E. FITZGERALD
JUDGE OF PROBATE...

•  QUALIFIED -  YES!
•  EXPERIENCED -  YESI
•  FULL-TIME JUDGE OF 

PROBATE PAST 2 YEARS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 5th

Fitzgerald for Probata Committaa
Nick Jack$ton, Tnctunr

Lee Studio

M rs . R o b e r t  C . D e a n e  J r .

brother. Ray Flint III of South 
Windsor, was his uncle’s ring 
bearer.

A reception was held at the 
E ik ’ s C a r r ia g e  House in 
Rockville, after which the cou
ple left on a trip to Florida. For 
traveling, Mrs. Deane wore a 
beige and white checkered suit

with matching accessories. 
They will reside in Tennessee.

Mrs. Deane served in the U.S. 
Marine Corps and spent a year 
overseas in Thailand, Japan 
and the Philippines. He is a 
Marine Corps sergeant and is 
c u r r e n t ly  s ta t io n e d  in 
Memphis, Tenn.

She lie ra lh
Area P ro file

GOP Seeks to Fill Posts
COVEMRY

M onica Shea
The Republican Town Com

mittee’s nominating committee 
is seeking people who would be 
interested in serving on the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion as a member or an alter
nate. ’Those interested in this 
positions should contact Paul 
Diehl, chairman of the town 
committee, or any member of 
the nominating committee im
mediately.

The town committee has 
accepted the recommendations 
of the nominating committee 
for the following persons to 
serve on the ” Commission 
for the Elderly; Margaret 
Jacobson, Jay Gorden and Cris 
Woods.

The GOP will be holding an 
fund raising cocktail party on 
Oct. 12 at its headquarters at 8 
p.m.

Plans are being made for a 
spaghetti supper to be held Oct. 
25. Jim Ladd will head the com
mittee and anyone interested in 
helping with the supper should 
contact him.

Election day coordinators 
will be Bert Rappe, Ginny 
G rabow ski, and B arb ara  
Barrett. Anyone interested in 
working should contact them.

Sam Hellier will be in Coven
try Oct. 13 at Guido’s and 
Zollo’s Supermarkets. He will 
be joined by local candidates 
and Dan McKeever.

L ib rary  Association
The annual meeting of the

Booth and Dimock Memorial 
Library Association will be held 
Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. at the library 
for the election of trustees and 
additional members, presenta
tion of reports and considera
tion of new by-laws.

All members are invited to 
attend.

The association intends to 
ch arge  dues for r e g u la r  
membership from $1 to $2 and 
life membership from $25 to 
$50.

BIG FOREST
REDDING, Calif. (UPI) -  

The Shasta-Trinity National 
Forest near here covers more 
th a n  2.5 m i l l io n  a c r e s  
—roughly four times the size 
of Rhode Island.

NOW IN MANCHESTER

you 
can dial 

all of your
special toll calls with

MIM

a p p lia n c e  i 
CENTERS

WE WILL NOT
B E t s m m
UNDERSOLD
— Let us prove it!

General Electric

COLOR TVnSPECIAL!

ARD

*Mk)IrT>um rttall pric«

90-DAY CARRY-IN 
SERVICE INaUDED

(pertt 4 Ifber) vMhIn our Mrvk« »rM 
EASY TEMylS with Apprevtd Crwllt

/Guaranteed /  /
y  Savings y  Guardian Service y  Master Charge

CONSmER
SALES
APPLIANCE & 
TV CENTERS

M A N C H E S T E R ^  , 
Manchester Parkade 
k 649-8535

Zero Express Dialing
Here’s how ZEL^^rks. Simply dial “0” first on all special toll calls —  Credit Card, Person- < 
To-Person, Collect and Charge-To-Third-Number calls. Immediately continue with the 
rest of the number. Zero Express Dialing gives you faster connections, cl6a7e)’ conversa
tions and more accurate billing. Just dial "0” and go.

To make Station-To-Station calls, the fastest and least expensive kind, dial "1 ” followed 
by the number from all phones (including coin).

Here’s how to use ZED

For Credit Card, Person-To-Person, Collect and Charge-To-Third-Number calls:
Within Connecticut: Dial Zero immediately followed by the number.
Outside Connecticut: Dial Zero immediately followed by the Area Code and number.

When the operator asks "May I help you?” . . .  simply tell her:
On Credit Card: "My credit card number is ___________ l”
On Person-To-Person: The name of the person you’re calling.
On Collect: Your name and that you’re calling collect.
On Charge-To-Third-Number:'Your name and the number to be charged.

There’s no waiting with ZED —  the last word in modern telephoning.

*For those customers In Manchester and Glastonbury whose telephone 
numbers begin with 633, 843, 644, 846, 647 and 649.

Southern New England Telephone
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M A C C  N E W S  DAR Potluek Slated Thursday/ —
M A NC H ESTER  AREA C O U N C IL  OF C H U R C H E S

By Nancy Carr 
Executive Director 

Many of us have looked for 
ways to alleviate the suffering 
of those caught up in the 
tragedies of the Honduras 
hurricane. The Church World 
Service (CWS) clothing appeal 
now taking place in Manchester 
is one of the ways in which we 
can share our abundance with 
victims of war and natural dis
aster.

CWS d e liv e rs  b lan ke ts , 
clothing, food and medicine in 
d is a s te r  and em ergen cy  
situations in over 30 countries. 
The item s most urgently 
needed right now are hospital 
gowns, new or made from 
men’s white shirts, men’s and 
women’s white uniforms for 
use by the doctors and nurses in 
the h o sp ita ls , ch ild re n ’s , 
clothing, baby garments, in
c lu d in g  l a y e t t e s ,  m en ’ s 
clothing, blankets, women’s 
clothing, good sheets and 
towels.

An urgent appeal has gone out 
to everyone to m eet the 
requests for help now coming 
in. All clothing must be clean 
and in as good as new condition, 
boxed, tied with strong cord, 
and taken to either your own 
church or the clothing depot at 
South United Methodist Church 
before Oct. 14. Providing 10 
cents a pound to cover transpor
tation and shipping costs will 
help your gift arrive where it is 
most needed.

No hats, shoes, purses, ties, 
girdles, or children’s toys are 
needed so p lease do sort 
through your closets carefully 
and prayerfully. In addition, ij 
you nave the means to weigh 
and mark the poundage on your 
carton, it would save our 
Manchester Church Women 
United members considerable 
time and lifting. We only have 
this week to take the time to 
look through our belongings.

’Those of you who do not have 
used clothing to give but want 
to help may send money direct
ly to Remittance Box 220, 
Elkhart, Ind. 46514. Funds may 
be designated for disbursement 
through Lutheran World Relief 
or Catholic Relief Services, if 
desired.

St. M ary 's Episcopal 
The Rev. Stephen White of St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church has 
been one of the guiding lights of 
the conference since the 
earliest planning stages.

Honored Sunday at a recep
tion at St. Mary’s, Steve has 
accep ted  a p as to ra te  in 
Middlebury, Vt., a college 
town, set in the lovely New 
England countryside.

We say goodbye to Steve and 
his wife. Nan, with personal 
sorrow shared by many but 
with gratefulness for the hope- 
filled and loving enthusiasm 
which they have so often shared 
with us. ’Dieir deep and abiding 
belief in the essential oneness 
of God’s people will remain a 
legacy to us long after they 
have gone.

W elcom e
We turn to welcome the Rev. 

Stephen Jacobson recently 
named rector of St. Mary’s who 
will be assuming his new duties 
on Oct. 11.

St. Mary’s has for over a year 
most generously provided both 
office space and office equip
ment for the Manchester Area 
Conference of (Churches. Its 
generosity has provided the 
conference with a contact point 
for the community and a 
working area for the director 
and what we pray will be a 
growing source center for 
sharing with one another.

And while we are thanking St. 
Mary’s, we also wish to bring 
one of our many “angels” to 
light, Mrs. Eleanor Rich, 
secretary of St. Mary’s who has 
been so giving of her help, 
experience, and cheerfulness.

C h ristian  Educators 
Luncheon

The Division of Christian 
E d u ca tio n  sp o n so red  a 
luncheon this afternoon at 
Center Congregational Church 
for religious education coor
dinators. 'They are gathering 
together not only to better know 
one another and discuss ideas 
and concerns, but share with 
one another their special com
mitment to spreading the good 
news of Christ Jesus.

Goot Yontif
We wish to extend our 

greetings to our friends and 
neighbors of the Jewish com
munity now celebrating the last 
day of Sukkot.

At the Jew ish-C hristian  
dialogue held this month at 
Tem ple Beth Shalom we 
gathered after dialogue in the 
Sukkah,' a shelter roofed by 
fresh branches of evergreen 
from which hung bright and 
somehow festive fruits and 
vegetables, to discover from 
our Jewish friends the meaning 
of this thanksgiving holiday in 
which gratitude is express^ to 
God for the fruits of the earth

and His many blessings to 
mankind.

Suhhot, the Feast of the 
Booths, also commemorates 
the wanderings of the children 
of Israel in the desert for 40 
years after their deliverance 
from Egyptian bondage and 
God’s providence which 
sustained them.

"(toot Yontif,” dear friends.

“Goot Yontif.”
In terfa ith  Day Cam p 

Some weeks back we shared 
with you some of the inflation- 
type problems encountered in 
the Interfaith Day Camp this 
summer and our concern over 
the possibility that we might 
not be able to continue.

Since then the women of Con
cordia Lutheran Church who

have already been so generous 
have again sent a check. A 
check for $8.75 was received 
from Leslie Fetherston, Kathy 
and Patty McKeon, Timmy and 
Laurie (ionti, Joann Sartor and 
Amy Casta who held a summer 
fair to benefit the little ones 
from Hartford and Manchester.

Children, you have lifted up 
our hearts. Thank you.

The Orford Parish Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will have a potluek 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Bernice Rieg, 2 
Eastland Dr. ’The hostess com
mittee will furnish the dessert 
and beverage.

Guests for the program  
following the supper a re  
Edward Wilson, assistant state 
c o n t r o l l e r ,  and John

Agostinelli, who will speak on 
“National Defense, America’s 
Strength and Freedom.”

Hostesses for the event are 
Mrs. George Thurber, Mrs. 
Mark Hill, Mrs. A. Howard 
McElrath, Mrs. Richard Niese, 
Mrs. Charles Ferguson, and 
Mrs. Frank Steele.

Members are reminded to 
bring clean used clothing for 
DAR schools.

ss Is...  [
AIKALLY GLEAN UUINDROMAT !

1  ̂ AIR CONDITIONED |
I TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY SPECIAL > 
! 8 Lbs. DRY CLEAHIN6 -  $T.75 ■
I DRYERS — 10 Full Minutes for 10* Every Day |

jBEUMiN LAUNDROMAT 309 Green R ,̂ J

Bounty White 
or Assorted Towels

890
Tomatoes Montini

'120 ct 
rolls

Italian 
Style 

35 oz can 5 9 «
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

Spaghetti

Meat
Mushroom 

or Plain
16 oz 
cans

 ̂ Noodles
Wide or 
Medium

12 oz
p k g

Mix n 
Drink

Non
Fat

3 8 ^
Dry Milk

3 5 94 lb
pak

Mr. Dell Features

Freshly Sliced 
to Order

Baked Ham
16 9

lb

AmerLCheese
Freshly Sliced 4 2 9

to Order I

Chicken Roll " 'S '* ......... ,b 1.39
Luncheon Sausage Carando lb 1.69
Mr Deli Bologna . . . ___ib 1.19
Dandy Loaf Carando's...............  lb 95*

Available in Stores with Service Deli Dept

First O' the Fresh From Finest

I I

Cortland 
Apples

as. #1
2'/." Min

W ashed Potatoes
lb bag 99«

Fresh Broccoli ................  bunch 49*
G r a p e f r u i t .. 7.0,1.00
Jumbo C e lery.........s.aik 39*
Yellow Turnips... 2 ibs 29*
Fresh Carrots__ 2 «ilos39*
Fresh Cranberries... ikg 49*

OUR PRICING POLICY
Finast will no longer increase the price of food 
once placed on our shelves*.

When we are forced to increase a price, items 
on shelves marked at the lower price will be sold 
out at that lower price. When we reduce a price, 
shelf stocks will be repriced and sold at the new 
lower price.

You always pay the lowest price marked on 
any can or package.
‘Weekly specials and sale items are priced lower 
than regular prices. Any item remaining after the 
sale event will be repriced upward._____________

Look for our 
NEW  PRICE
kifonnation
Label...
it is our tool to 
help you save money!

OUlUNnPfllCE UNIT PRICE OUR PRICE

30.9 '
/POUND

i  i |  • 1 

1 I I  I I I
Sm.*

/ “ N / " \

1 1 /
•  V _ /  l _ _

02

143
OUR OLD PRICE

/POUND 12 14 oz. 0 9 -3 0

L U.S. SLICED BEETS

Take advantage of 
this old, lower price 
while supplies last!

I  V This portion w ill be removed as soon as^ 
I  possible after last item sold. ^

The unit prices 
shown in Orange 

will enable 
you to makb 

value comparison. 7
Quality Meats from the Best Meat Men In the Business

F irs t  C u t 
C h uck  S te a k s

Bone In

N a tura lly aged 
for tenderness 

and flavor.

Boneless Beef $  4 3 9
Bottom Round Roast I  ib
Center Cut - Bone In

C^uck Roast
Semi Boneless Chuqk

California Roast
Boneless Beef $  4 5 9

Back Rump Roast I  ib
Eye Round Roast

Ib

Semi 
Boneless

Lean Tasty 
Hams

Water Added

Pork Chops
Quarter Loin 

Equal Amount of 
Sirloin Hip & Center Chops

Ib Pork Loins
Boneless

Roast

Oscar Mayer 
Meat or Beet • %11.05

 ̂Boneless 
Beef • ,b 1.89 London Broil S h o u ld e r.................... Ib 1.59

Tenderknive Steak Round. .b 1.79 Blade Steak̂ Sĥ Jĉ k'........... .b 1.59

Bologna
Variety Pack Sfye,....... p?gM.35

In Store Bake Shop

Rib Steak SIh thru 7th Rib 

Rib Roast 51h thru 7th Rib

lb 1.49 Top Chuck S teak..........ib 1.19
lb 1.49 Beef Short R ib s ........... .b 1.09

Fresh Tasty Chicken

Cake Donuts cinnamon . 

Turnovers A s s o rte d ______

Italian B re a d .........

one C Q O
. dozen 9 9

4.0, 78*
2 1 ^ ^ 4 9 *

Available In Stores with Bake Shop

Tender
MeatyLegs 

Breast

International Seafood!

'lb Turbot F ille t................ m 89*
Bay Scallops Imported . . . . .  lb 1.49 
Halibut Steaks..............o 1.59

0
c
T

MortonDinners 
Freezer Queen 
Orange Juice 
Pot Pies

Macaroni & Cheese 12 oz 
Spaghetti & Meatballs i t  oz^ 

Macaroni & Beef 11 oz *  
Chicken & Noodle 10 oz S a v e 2 7 < H S a v e  10<

Salisbury Steak 
Meatloaf. Turkey 2  ID 
Veal Parmagian p k g

Birds
Eye

16 oz 
can

With This Coupon 
One Ib can

Chase & Sanborn 
Coffee

M
Valid thru Ocl 12

With This Coupon 
One 24 oz can

D in t y  M o o re  
B e e f s t e w

H574 

0
Valid thru Oct 12

Sparetime 
Beef, Chicken 

Turkey
6 oz 
pkgs

Fresh Dairy Values!
Whole Milk Yogurt

CoiumboYogurt
i All ^  e o z $ i
• Flavors ■ Q P  cups |

Cottage Cheese F ina st.................... pkg 59*
Margarine'soif.....................b<̂ i59*
Cheez Whiz kra...................  cm 59*

IS P EC IA L O ITE l{^

0 a i1 ie
^ t0 m i

D ictionary
8 Hard Cover 
Volumes With

• 600 Happy 
Drawirrgi

l>klH>n,if\ ■

With This Coupon 
and a Purchase of One 
Jar Beechnut Strained 

Baby Food 
One 8 oz pkg

B e e c h n u t  Cereal
Reg • Oatmeal H575 

or Rice

Valid IhruOc! 12

S a v e  15<
With This Coupon 

one 36 oz pkg

Top 
Choice 

Dog Food Hsre

iS D v a l i d . n r u O c .  P

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

f

I _

S a v e  12^11 S a v e  7'
\

volume 1
• 2500 Dellghtiul 

Dednillona W W  I
Available at Finast -
at This Low Price

G288

With This Coupon 
On« 5 07 can

Right Guard 
Deodorant

H626 

0
Valid thru Oct 12

With This Coupon 
One 16 07 pkg

Keebler 
Zesta Saltines

H578

m
 ̂Valid thru Ocl 12

Prices Ellective thru Sat. Oct. 12

7
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OUon, Sonva Robin, daughter of Russell and Rachel Palmer 
Olson of Country Manor Apts., Wall St. Hebron. She was bom 
Sept. 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Olson of West St., Columbia. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer of 25 
Lakeside Dr., Andover. Her maternal great-grandmothers are 
Mrs. Robert Cobb of Columbia and Mrs. O.H. Olson of West Hart
ford. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Palmer of Andover, and Mrs. Rachel Blish of Willimantic.

Howe, Elisabeth Robin, daughter of Richard and Helen 
Schwedel Howe of Lemmon Valley Nev. She was bom Sept. 19 at 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Reno, Nev. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat. N. Schwedel of 117 Adelaide Rd. She has two 
brothers, Jonathan William, 9, Eric David, and two sisters, 
Kimberly Heather, 8, and Susan Ellen, 4.

Ward, Amy Elizabeth, daughter of Robert F. Jr. and Susan 
Steeves Ward of 2 Grouse Lane, West Yarmouth, Mass. She was 
born Aug. 30 at Hyannis Cape Cod Hospital in Hyannis, Mass. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steeves of Den- 
nisport, l^ s s . Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. Ward Sr. of 37 Hartland Rd. She has a brother, John, 
7V4, and a sister, Kellie, 51A.

Fluckiger, John Paul, son of Mark A. Sr. and Frances M. Eley 
Fluckiger of 93 W. Main St., Stafford Springs. He was bom Sept. 
29 at I^k v ille  General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James King of 38 Grove St., Rockville. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fluckiger of Ellington. He 
has two brothers, Wayne and Mark Jr.

Stowe, Michael Melvin, son of Melvin and Rosemary Amy 
Peterson Stowe of 9 Pleasant St., Rockville. He was bom Sept. 9 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. Peterson of Talcottville Fid., Vernon. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Melvin A. Stowe of 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

Townsend, John Richard, son of Richard and Marilyn McKay 
Carlson Townsend of 59 Ironwood Dr., Vernon. He was bom Sept. 
23 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George D. McKay of 67 Branford St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James D. Townsend of Biddeford, 
Maine. He has two brothers, Wayne Carlson and David Town
send, and three sisters, Lorie and Sheryl Carlson and Katherine 
Townsend.

Feury, Robert Earl Jr., son of Robert and Marjorie Monahan 
Feury of Cora Rd., Tolland. He was bom Sept. 21 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Robert F. 
Monahan of 64C Ambassador Dr. His paternal grantoother is 
Mrs. Peter Dudula of Oxford, Mass. He has a sister, Elizabeth, 2.

Schick, Amy Elizabeth, daughter of William and Lena Cohun 
Schick of 143 Linmoore St., Hartford. She was bom Sept. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cohun of 65 Harlan St. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hodge of 856 Tolland Tpke. Her 
maternal great-grandfather is William Fortier of Pike, N.H. Her 
paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodge of 
Manchester. She has a sister, Kimberly Ann, 2Vi.

Brown, Carrie Jean, daughter of Duane and Barbara Jane 
Scata Brown of 1578 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury. She was born 
Sept. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Santo Scata of Hartford; Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ted Richardson of Greenfield, 
Mass. She has a sister, Kathleen Ann, iVi.

Hill, Jennifer Susan, daughter of Wyatt Tucker Jr. and 
Christine McClary Hill of Vernon Garden Apt., Vernon. She was 
born Sept. 25 at Manchester Memori^al Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James McClary of Dover, N.J. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Tucker Hill of 
High Point, N.C. Her maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Margaret Walter of Madson, N.J., and Mrs. Robert McClary of 
Hartsville, S.C. Her paternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. J. H. 
Hicks of High Point, N.C., and Mrs. Margaret Hill of Lynchburg, 
Va.

Monaco, Nicole Leigh, daughter of John and Judy Bellefleur 
Monaco of 18 Leland Dr. She was born Sept. 25 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary 
Bellefleur of 25 Winter St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Monaco of East Hartford. Her paternal great
grandfather is Placido Cavallaro of East Hartford.

Mrs. Georgina Vince of New 
State Rd. recently was re
elected president of the Golden 
Age Club at its annual meeting 
at the Senior Citizens Center.

Other elected officers are 
May Tivnan, vice president; 
Esther Gaudette. secretary;

LYNN LEE 
CARD n’ PARTY 

SHOP

THE SWEETEST DAY IS  
SA T., OCTOBER 19th

Ram em btr your (w M theart, wifa and 
mothar with a Swaataat Day Card...

AND JUST IN TIM EI
RUSSELL STOVER’S ANNUAL 

“FAVORITE SPECIAL” 
i  y  Lb. Box. Rog. 94.35 $ 0 4 9
A / 4  Aaaortod Chocolates SALE 0 

__^_^^__fO n_Sa/aJhru_O cJo6ar_2222^^^^^^

FOR HALLOWEEN  
P A R n  FAVORS 
GREETINO CARDS 
CANDY
P A R n  SUPPLIES

6 4 6 ^ 4 9 1  K-M ART PLAZA o pm  Daily
21B Spencer SL 
Mandiestar

10 BJn. -  8  p.m. 
TiHirs. A FrI. Ull 9 p.m.

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 

Holmes of 246 Hollister St. were 
honored at a surprise 25th wed
ding anniversary party recently 
held on the lawn of their home. 
The party was h o s t^  by their 
c h i ld re n  w ith  som e 175 
relatives and friends from as 
far away as New York City in 
attendance.

Members of the wedding par
ty who attended were: Howard 
H olm es, b es t m an ; M rs. 
Dorothy Finley, maid of honor; 
Mrs. Janet Boucher and Mrs. 
J a c q u e l in e  N ic h o ls ,  
bridesmaids; Richard Bennett, 
Norman Holmes, and James 
Sulliva, all ushers.

The couple was married Sept. 
17, 1949 a t N orth United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Willard McLaughlin, pastor pf 
the church, officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Holmes renewed their 
dedication and devotion to 
each other at the worship ser
vice at the church with The 
Rev. Earle R. Custer.

Following the service, the 
couple was taken to dinner at 
the Windsor House in Windsor 
by their children.

They have three children, 
Mrs. Pam ela P otterton , a 
teacher at Robertson School; 
Miss Susan Holmes, a student 
a t M anchester Community 
College; Scott Holmes, a stu
dent at Bowers School; and a

son-in-law, Lee Potterton, a Mark Holmes, were unable to 
lawn specialist with O.M. attend.
Scotts and Sons. Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are

The couple’s parents Mr. and both active members of North 
Mrs. B.K. Bennett and Mrs. United Methodist Church.

S C O U T  NEW S
An orientation and registra

tion for all Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and Explorers, and their 
parents, interested in the 
Catholic Religious Awards, 
namely, Parvuli Dei, Ad Altare 
Dei, and Pope Pius XII, will be 
held Oct. 13 at 6:30 p.m. at St. 
Bridget Church. The Ad Altare 
Dei classes will be conducted 
by Sem inarians from Holy 
Apostles Seminary, Cromwell. 
Further information may be ob
tained from William Curtis, 
643-0261 after 6 p.m.

Collins, Brian Kieth, son of Charles and Rita Parent Collins of 
161 Oak St. He was tiorn Sept. 25 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard 
Parent of Lewiston, Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Germaine Collins of Lewiston, Maine. He has a brother, Scott 
Lee, 2V4.

Mrs. Vince Heads Golden Age
Alice Anderson, treasurer; Ann 
Gantor, chaplain; and Martha 
McCollum, chairman of sick 
committee.

Club dues are now payable 
and may be made anytime this 
month.

'The engagement of Miss Joan 
Stickelmaier of Metamora, 111. 
to Calvin Chism Coolidge of 
Hebron, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J e ro m e  S t ic k e lm a ie r  of 
Metamora, 111.

Mr. Coolidge is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert A. Coolidge of 
Hebron.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Illinois Central College and is 
currently a senior at Bradley 
University, Peoria, 111. She is 
majoring in special education.

Her fiance was graduated 
from Bradley University where 
he majored in business ad
ministration. He is currently 
employed in Peoria. He has 
been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Air 
Force.

The couple plan a December 
wedding.__________ _________

Watch Your

FAT-GO
Lose ugly excess weight with the 
sensibie NEW FAT-GO diet 
pian. Nothing sensationai Just 
steady weight ioss for those that 
reaily want to iose.
A fuii 12 day supply only $2.50. 
Ag|( drug store
about the FAT-GO reducing plan 
and start losing weight this week. 
Money back in full if not complete
ly satisfied with weight loss from 
the very first package.

D O N 'T  D E L A Y  
g a «  F A T -Q O  to d a y

LlggeU Drug 
M in c h e s t o r  P s r k a d e

Pack 251
Cub Scout Pack 251 held its 

first meeting of the new season 
at Verplanck School.

New scouts who received 
their bobcat awards were:

Brian Fulton, Paul Martin, 
John McCarthy, Michael Sukie, 
John Edwards, David Hazzard, 
Gary McDonough, Matthew 
Roux, John Tice, Eddy Unites, 
D a r re n  G i lb la i r ,  B ra d  
Freeman, Donald Gaston. Mark 
Gilblair received his bobcat 
andWebelo award.

Scouts whose birthdays were 
observed this summer and last 
month were given new books. 
They are Mark Cycenas, Frank 
Sacchi, Patrick Burke, Gary 
Millbrant, Paul Cirignano, Tod 
Perham, William Unites, and 
James Virginia.

The schedule for the year was 
presented. ’The first outing will 
be a trip to the University of 
Connecticut to watch a football 
game later this month.

Vanity Fair Loungewear Sale
Oct. 7th-Oct. 19th

R O B E S
Nylon Tricot Quilted

...Dram atic in its elegant 
simplicity, satin trim at 

r n e c k lin e . H idden  seam  
pocket...
Colors:

Red Plush 
Crystalien

Long, reg. 26.00 . . .  19.95 
Short, reg. 18.00 . . .  13.95

TWEED’S
Specialty Shop
773 Mam Street in 

Downtown Manchester

OPEN THURS. NITES 
’til 9

Free Parking In Rear

Give her
a fiery opal pendant.

It's Octobei', you know.
Pyramid, $1075; Raindrop, $775; Oval, $2650 

14-karat gold

____
J E W E L E R S -S IL V E R S M IT H S  S IN C E  1900

S S I  MAIN OTReCT IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
ALSO •  HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  MIDDLETOWN

Others from $275 r*»y Paymenit

IN TH E  SERVICE
Navy Quartermaster Seaman 

Appren. Raymond A. Cote Jr., 
son of Mrs. Barbara J. Cote of 
15 Hawley St. has left Alameda, 
Calif., aboard the nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier USS 
Enterprise on a deployment to 
the Western Pacific. ’The Enter
prise will operate from Subic 
Bay, Republic of the Philip
pines, as a unit of the U.S. 
Seventh Fleet. Cote is a 1973 
graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical High School. He 
joined the Navy in June 1973.

reporting to his permanent duty 
station. He is a 1974 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

BREETINB CARDS
fo r AW Occa$k>n$

8m  Ow  LiErgt Oltpiay

ARTHUR DRUG

Richard A. Fishman, son of 
Frank Fishman, 300C Green 
Rd., has entered the U.S. Air 
Force and reported for active 
duty. A graduate of LymanHigh 
School, Longwood, Fla., class 
of 1974, he has selected a posi
tion in the adm inistrative 
specialist career field. After 
completion of six weeks of 
basic orientation at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
Texas, he will then receive ad
vance technical training for 
which transferrable college 
credits will be granted.

Timothy Kennedy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Kennedy of 81 
Alison Dr., South Windsor, 
recently reported for active 
duty in the U.S. Army for four 
y e a rs  to becom e a lig h t 
weapons infantryman. Aftr 
taking basic training at Ft. 
Knox, Ky., he will receive ad
vanced instruction before his 
assignment at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
A 1974 graduate of South Wind
sor High School, he will also 
receive a $2,500 award for his 
infantry enlistment upon com
pletion of training.

Stephen Sossin, son of Mrs. 
Connie Sossin, 4 Avon St., 
recently reported for active 
duty in the U.S. Army for three 
years to work At Ft. Devens, 
Mass. A fter tak ing  basic 
training at Ft. Dix, N.J., he will 
receive advanced instruction in 
Virginia as a wheeled vehicle 
mechanic before assignement 
at his Massachusetts post. He is 
a former Manchester High 
School student.

Kenneth Vasalonus, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vasalonus of 
32 Niles Dr., recently enlisted 
in the U.S. Army for a three- 
year term. He will take basic 
training at Ft. Dix, N.J. and 
will be assigned a military oc
cupational specialty before

Sheer pantyhose
Reg. 1.50........................................1.15/pr., 3 pr./3.25
Sheer-to-walst pantyhose
Reg. $2 .......................................... 1.50/pr.; 3 pr./$4.
Sheer support pantyhose
Reg. 3 .50........................................2.95/pr., 3 pr./8.40
Control top pantyhose
Reg. $3 .........................................2.75/pr., 3 pr./7.75
Queen size sheer pantyhose
Reg. 2 .50........................................ 2.15/pr., 3 pr./$6.

Do you know what 
really foes on at a 

¥feight Watcherrmeeting!

Find out, during Weight 
Watchers National Open Meet
ing Month. September 30th- 
October20th. If you are at least 
10 pounds overweight, visit us 
and learn how we can help you 
lose weight and keep it off.
Take home a FFIEE full- 
color booklet, featuring a Weight

Watchers Program 7-DAY MENU 
PLANNER-21 complete meals 
like the ones enjoyed by our members 
while we help them lose weight!
Visit usi It's a chance to see what 
we're all about with absolutely 
no obligation to join.
Call us for the time and place of the 
open meetings scheduled in this area.

There are day and evening classes at the following locations: 
MANCHESTER Motts Community Hall, 587 East Middle Turnpike 

Tuesday - 12:00 Noon
Second Congregational Church, 385 N. Main Street 
Monday - 7:30 PM, Wednesday - 7:30 PM

SOUTH WINDSOR: Wapping Community Church, 1790 Ellington Road 
Thursday - 7:30 PM

For additional Information, call:
232-7600

WEIGHT WATCHERS.
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M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r ,  
SPEBSQSA, will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the Teen Center 
Annex of the M anchester 
R e c re a tio n  C e n te r .  The 
meeting is open to all men In
terested in singing four-part 
barbershop harmony.

The Second Congregational 
Church council w ill m eet 
tonight at 7:30 in the church 
parlor.

St. Mary’s E pisc^al Church 
will have a Bible study Tuesday 
at 9:30 a.m. at 463 E. Center St.

With this coupon and a purchase of $5.00

Chock Full O’Nuts
210

lU x C i^ fe e
1 Pound Can 

"Heavenly co ffee".. ,  
heavenly priced.

Limit on* can p«r cuilomar. Good Mon. Oct. 7 -  Sat. Oct. 12

With thls<}ujpon and a purchase of $5.00 21 2
John’s Homestyle

Cheese Pizza
13V2 oz. Package 4̂ ^

Supper-time special.

Limit ona pkg. per customer. Good Mon. Oct. 7 -  Sat. Oct. 12

214With this coupon and a purchase of $5.00

A ll Purpose
lolli. Potatoes
10 lb. Bag — U.S. No. 1

Nourishing goodness 
. . .  great price.

Limit one bag per cuetomer. Good Mon. Oct. 7 •  Sat. Oct. 12
■ yAQW i m l

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the church reception room.

The bazaar committee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

Tax Receipts 
Ahead for Year

Tax receipts in the first three 
months of Manchester’s 1974- 
1975 fiscal year are running sub
stantially ahead of the similar 
p e rio d  la s t  y e a r ,  a id ed  
somewhat by a broader tax 
base, according to Revenue 
Collector James Turek.

The best showing so far this 
year is in receipts of prior-year 
property taxes. As of Sept. 30, 
1974, a total of $83,421 has been 
collected. At the same time last 
year, the figure was $18,566.

The over-all total for proper
ty tax collection in the first 
three months of the 1974-1975 
fiscal year was $7,478,890, 
Turek reported. The tax base 
this year is approximately $14.1 
million, compared to $12.5 
million last year.

The over-all total consists of 
curren-year taxes, prior-year 
taxes, and interest and lien 
fees.

The three-month breakdown 
of receipts is $7,377,908 for 
current-year, $83,421 for prior- 
yar, and $17,561 for interest and

MHS To Hold 
Session On 
College Status

The Manchester High School 
guidance department will pre
sent a symposium of college ad
missions officers Tuesday from 
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

This is the second in a series 
of post-high school education 
planning seminars.

Admissions representatives 
from various colleges will dis
cuss admissions today and the 
offerings at their colleges. The 
following colleges will be 
represented:

Hartford State Technical 
College, Manchester Communi
ty College, U niversity  of 
Connecticut, Eastern Connec
ticut State College, Clark 
University in Worcester, Mass., 
University of Hartford, and 
Hartford College for Women.

R onald  M ocadlo , MHS 
gu idance counse lo r, w ill 
moderate the session.

Adult School 
To Open In 
New Center

The Adult Basic Education 
Center will have its formal 
opening Wednesday at 10:30 
a.m. Attending the event will be 
John Ryan, head of the adult 
education program for the State 
of Connecticut.

The center is located at 739 
Main St., next to the Full 
Gospel Interdenominational 
Church, formerly the State 
Theater, and will the base of 
the morning classes in the 
program.

Anyone interested in adult 
classes which offer a pre-high 
school review, high school 
equivalency, and English for 
the foreign born is invited to at
tend. All classes are free of 
charge to local residents as 
part of the Manchester adult 
education program.

Joel Chaison, director of the 
adult education program, says 
this is the fifth year of morning 
sessions in the program, but the 
first time the program has had 
a permanent location.

At present, Chaison says the 
new center can accommodate 
about 35 or 40 people. Classes 
are currently sch^uled Mon
days through Thursdays from 9 
to 11 a.m. Eventually, Chaison 
says, if the funding is available, 
he hopes the center would ex
pand so adult students could 
drop in any time of day to at
tend classes.

Additional information regar- 
d ing th e se  p ro g ra m s  is 
available by contacting the 
director at 646-5854, ext. 252.

With this coupon and a purchase of $5.00 211

120 2Ply
Bounty Towels

120 2 Ply Sheets
Clean-up value! Roll

Limit ona roll per cuttomer. Good Mon. Oct. 7 -  Sat. Oct. 12

With this coupon and a purchase of $5.00

Stop & Shop Processed-Slices

American Slices
IndividuallyWrapped 

White or Yellow  
1 Pound Package

Limit one pkg. per customer. Good Mon. Oct. 7 -  Sal. Oct. 12

Wlien you get great coupon 
values and specials, you

suie get your Stpp&Shppsworth!

Starts Monday, Oct. 7 -  Saturday, Oct. 12

Chicken B roth
College Inn ^ i 3% o z .^ J

Mini-priced* special. cans

B & M  Baked Beans “1.1' 49=
Underwood Spreads can 59S,

D ev ile d  Hem. C h icken  o r C orned B eef
46 oz. $ -4 » a  

jer I
2 lb.

Stop & Shop Peanut Butter 
Smucker’s Grape Jelly 
Wyman’s Pie Filling

89'
B lu e b e rry  21 oz. C Q c  
o r  C herry  can  U w e

Dial Soap
5 3 oz. » «

bars
Values like these, give you 
your Stop & Shopsworth.

7 in i Dog Food u.ddi.Bo,
Little Friskies Cat Food o-y b« *1”  
Kimbies Disposable Diapers p's

D ay llm e  3 0 't

16 oz..can makes 2 quarts

Orange Ju k e
\  »If  Juice from Florida

5 lb. Bag French Fries Sun G lo ry  B rand

Rice, Peas & Mushrooms Ey?2pk».79' 
Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables2pVB'.79'

w ith  on io n  aauca

Birds Eye French Beans 2 p k g i.  79'
w ith  A lm o n d i; w ith  M uahroom a

Peas with MushroomsBi'd. Ey.2 p k g i.  79' 
Chicken or Beef Pie siopTshop 69'

P ^ S s t o p X S h o p 4  'm I ' Z

R h od ta> -S  Pack

Taste O’Sea Cod Fillets 
Taste O’Sea Clam Platter 
Bread Dough 
Sara Lee Apple Pie 
Stop & Shop Ice Cream 6 F lavo ra 2c’<̂ 1.69' 
Hendrie’s Popsicles ” “oi't'j''''" 89®

teoi. s-igg pkg. I
ZV- 59=
5 lb. $-119pkg. I

33 P I. $ .< 2 9  
pkg. I

Banquet Meats
4 5 oz. ^ ^

pkgs.
Cookin’ Bag

7 Varieties

From Stop & Shop’s own bakery!

English Muffins
69'

Spilt or Regular 
l lo z . Package of 6

Kitchen Cupboard Donuts
Stop 4 Shop 19oz . p kg . o f 12

Stop & Shop Apple Pie 
Stop & Shop Date Nut Bread 2 loavaa^l

C ranb erry  N ut B read 12 oz.; o r  B anana Tea Bread 12V^ oz.

V I  69®

W lute Bread
2 « „ » i

loaves
Yah-Yah Buttercrest 
Stop & Shop Sliced

Stop & Shop Italian Bread 
Stop & Shop Vienna Bread
Coconut Cake S top & Shop

16 oz, Q Q C  
lo a f

16 oz. O Q c  
loa f

15W 01. 7 Q C  
pkg.

Great coupon values like potatoes, coffee, 
pizza, paper towels and cheese! Great spec
ials like our “Quality-Protected” beef. They 
help you lower your food bill. That’s what get
ting your Stop & Shopsworth is all about.

“ Quality-Protected” Naturally Aged Beef!

Blade Steak
Beef C lnick^B

B one-in
“Quality-Protected” Beef 

is extra tender and 
flavorful, fresh, juicy, 

well trimmed. lb.
“Quality^Protected” Beef Naturally Aged

Porterhouse
Beef $ ^ 7 0  
LoinSteak

strip Steak-Beef Loin
Ib.

"Quality-Rrotected”
BONE IN

White Gem U.S. Grade “A”

Brmlers
Whole 2y2-3 lbs.

When the chickens are this good, and 
the price this low, you’re getting your 

Stop & Shopsworth.

White Gem 2V$-3
Ib6.Broilers-Cut up or Split

w • ■ Chicken Turnovers  ̂ ’’''s-
Chicken Croquettes 24 oz. Pkg.

Chicken Pies
e ® Chicken Au Gratin

2 Pound Pkg. 

2 Pound Pkg.

Reel in all week savings!

T urbot FBiets
Frozen

Deep-$aa treats. m

Dressed Smelts— Frozen 69?b.
Cooked Fish Cakes 69'
Breaded Shrimp E ldo rado  1 6 o z . pkg.

Indian River White Seedless

Sliced to order in our Deli-Hut.
Available In Stores Featuring A Service Deli

Deutchmacher
B d o g n a ' i f ^ *
Deutchmacher Liverwurst style 99?., 
Deutchmacher Salami ib, 69'
Did Fashioned Deli Franks *1^

S top 4  Shop —  N s tu ra l C t f ln g

White American Cheese il?. 55'

GrapeSniit S  I
Asst. Foliage Plants

I ts m i o ifA r td  fo r  M ie  n o t s v a l la b lt  In c a t#  lo t i  o r  (o  o tha r ra ta ll d a a la rs  o r w ho laaa la ra .

7“  P lan t 
on Bark *2”.

Stop &  Shop wants 
to be your 

Food Stamp Store.

What to do 
with leftover 
Roast Pork?
See

“Consumerisms."
The feature artic le  is 
"Pork Party" and con

tains a recipe for a savory Goulash 
using le fto ver pork. “ Stop & Shop  
News” has a capsule description of 
W IC , the fe d e ra lly  funded program  
which helps pregnant women, nursing 
mothers, infants and young children to 
get proper nutrition.

S ^ f t^  Fltanks
Swift's Premium 

Meat or Beef
1 lb. 
Pkg.

$.]29

8 o r. 7 Q c  
pkg. /  O

Swift Premium Bacon " .T K  Jx'S: 
Brown & Serve Sausages

S w ift Prem ium  Frozen

Eot^Sausage Links S kin less— Frozen Z  99' 
Corned Beef Brisket For Oven R o e it in g  1 lb.

Genoa or Hard Salami=*"^K""’X' 69' 
Italian Sausages p.-nB-nd x  *1̂ ®

Meat Pies
Chicken or Beef looz
Sold fresh in our meat case. pkg

I r iflf 2 Pound Package $.499
I V I O a i  u u a i  S o ld  frozen In ou r m eet d e p t I *

Gelatines s Flavors
Available in Stores Featuring A Service Deli

Cole Slaw
We make this ourselves 

In our own spotless kitchen.

Chicken Salad Tuna or Ham 

Values from our dairy department!

Cottage Cheese
49tstop & Shop

Small or Large Curd
16 oz. 
Cup

Processed Amer. Cheese Borden̂JJ,' $329 
Whipped Cream Fount Wip 75' 
Cracker Barrel Cheese 'pkV 89'

K ra ft— Sharp

Bonbel Cheese L°g'. 89'
Babybel Cheese X . 89'
Sliced Swiss Cheese Counirylln* 'pkg* *"1̂®
Firm & Fruity Yogurt All). Fllvori 5 cupl 1̂

Your Choice
11 oz. jar or 5 oz. lube

Piell Shampooar
deem

79*
Sure

Deodorant
Regular & 9oz.
Unscented Can

Toothpaste
7 oz. tube

i HANCHNIM
H iR A U ) STOP & SHOP in • MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West • EAST HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8:00a.m.-10:00p.m., Mon.-SaL’
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Miss Dorothy S. Herzog
Miss Dorothy S. Herzog, 82, 

formerly of 304 Porter St., died 
Sunday in a local convalescent 

i i  ' home.
Born Oct. 18,1891 in Manhat

tan in New York City, she was a 
former school teacher and 
taught 9 years in New Jersey 
and 31 years in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
She retired in February, 1952 
and made her home with her 
cousin, Mrs. Joseph Mandeville 
of 304 Porter St.

Private funeral services will 
be held at the convenience of 
the family. Arrangements are 
being made by the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St. Burial will be in Lutheran 
Cemetery in Queens, New York 
City.

Robert L. Tuttle
BOLTON — Private burial 

services were held this after
noon in Somerville, Mass, for 
Robert Louis Tuttle, 30, of 
Somerville, formerly of Bolton 
and Deep River, who died Oct. 4 
in Boston. He was the husband 
of Mrs. Dianne McCollum Tut
tle.

He was born March 24, 1944, 
in Manchester.

Other survivors are a son, 
Robert J. Tuttle, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Tuttle Sr. of Westbrook; two 
sisters, Mrs. John McCartney 
of South Windsor and Mrs. 
Joseph Roland of Westbrook; a 
brother, Burton Tuttle Jr. of 
Westrook; his maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Porterfield of Manchester, and 
his paternal grandfather, Louis 
Tuttle of Manchester.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Robert J. Tuttle Trust 
Fund, Community Banking Co., 
North Branford.

Robert R. MacLacblan
COVENTRY -  Robert R. 

MacLachlan, 87, of Sycamore 
Trail died this morning at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Olga V. Campbell MacLachlan.

He was born June 7, 1887, in 
New Brunswick, Canada, and 
lived in M anchester many 
years until moving to Coventry 
eight years ago.

He was formerly employed 
with the Acme Plumbing and 
Heating Co. in Hartford until he 
retired 11 years ago.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 
Douglas R. MacLachlan of 
Coventry and Rutherford J. 
MacLachlan of Manchester; 5 
daughters, Mrs. Earl Murphy of 
Indiantown, Fla., Mrs. Sarah 
Krouse of Lake Worth, Fla., 
Mrs. Willard Bradford of 
Southwick, Mass., Mrs. Robert 
Stearns of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Calvin Muldoon of Coven
try; 35 grandchildren and 53 
great-grandchildren.

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  a r e  
Thursday at a time to be an
nounced at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mayors Seek 
Rev-Share 
Expansion

NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors and Municipalities has 
begun a drive to get the state’s 
congressional delegation to sup
port the be-enactment and 
expansion of revenue sharing.

The conference will tell the 
incumbent federal lawmakers 
and candidates that an end to 
revenue sharing funds will 
mean’ “grave economic and 
social consequences for the 
towns and cities,” Mayor Frank 
J. McCoy of Vernon said Sun
day.

A lternatives to revenue 
sharing funds are increased 
property taxes and decreased 
services McCoy said.

He said revenue sharing has 
helped municipalities to meet 
their needs without having to 
annually submit appropriations 
requests to Congress.

The effort to obtain pledges 
from the six congressmen and 
two senators is part of a cam- 
paign  w ith c o u n te rp a r t  
organizations in other states 
coordinated by the National 
League of Cities.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 M AIN  STREET  
643-2165
Ov«r 30 Yean 

Tracet Experience
Authorized agent in Manchester 
for all Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

Mrs. Margaret G. Dwyer
The funeral was held today 

for Mrs. M argaret Gribbon 
Dwyer, 86, of Johnson Rd., 
C o lu m b ia , f o r m e r ly  of 
Manchester, who died Friday at 
a Willimantic convalescent 
home. She was buried in St. 
James Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge of 
arrangements.

Among the survivors are two 
sisters, Mrs. Harold Hines of 
Enfield and Mrs. William 
Barrett of New Britain. Their 
names were inadvertantly 
omitted from the obituary in 
Saturday’s Herald.

Mrs. Maria Desplanque
Mrs. Maria C. Desplanque, 

'87, of 57 Hillcrest Rd., widow of 
Louis Desplanque, died Satur
day at a local convalencent 
home.-

B orn  J a n .  2, 1887, in 
Menamiens, France she had 
lived in Manchester for the past 
58 years.

Survivors are 3 daughters; 
Mrs. Robert Doellner and Mrs. 
Serge Desplanques, both of 
M anchester; M rs. B ertha 
K o e h le r  of V e rn o n ; 6 
grandchildren and 21 great- 
grndchildren.

Private funeral services were 
held this afternoon at Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., with the Rev. George Webb, 
p a s to r  of S outh  U n ited  
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Mrs. M. Cbamberlain
M rs. M ary  B eube 

Chamberlain, 78, formerly of 
West Hartford, died Sunday in a 
Hartford convalescent home. 
She was the mother of Norman 
J. C ham berlain and Mrs. 
Evelyn M aguire, both of 
Manchester.

Other survivors are another 
son and another daughter, ten 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be Tuesday at the Newkirk & 
Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial w ill be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field.

There are no calling hours.

Mrs. Ruth M. Hickox
Mrs. Ruth M. Hickox, 72, of 

400 Woodland St. died Sunday at 
the home of her son, Leo 
Hickox, in Marlborough, N.H.

She was born Feb. 19,1902, in 
H artford, the daughter of 
’Thomas and Susan Quirk Bane. 
She lived in Manchester for 40 
years. She was a past president 
of the A m erican  Legion 
Auxiliary in Manchester.

Besides her son in New 
Hampshire, other survivors are 
another son, Wayne Hickox of 
Manchester; two sisters. Miss 
Marie E. Bane and Miss Juel B. 
Bane, both of Windsor; three 
grandchildren- and several 
nieces and nephews.

T he f u n e r a l  w ill be 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass at 10 a t St. Bridget 
Church. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomield.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

T
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Girl Hit by Van 
FIRE CALLS Qn Critical List

VA M o b i l e  V a n  V i s i t s

Brad Newcomb (left) and John Levitow, benefits counselors with the Veterans Ad
ministration, compare notes outside the VA mobile van visiting Manchester today and 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The van’s on-board specialists explain VA benefits, such 
as GI bill educational allowances, home loans, medical care, and job training. In 
Manchester, the van is located at Central Fire Headquarters near the Municipal Building. 
(Herald photo by Bevins)

• AormT Town To Reconstruct 
 ̂ TOWN Highland Park Spring

The Fellow craft Club of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Masonic Temple. ’There will be 
a business meeting, followed by 
refreshments.

’The 75th anniversary com
mittee of the Scandia Lodge, 
Vasa Order of America, will 
meet ’Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
th e  hom e of F ra n c e s c o  
Morasco, 29 Jordt St.

Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. sharp at the 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
the late Ruth Hickox. The 
auxiliary service will be con
ducted. Members are reminded 
to wear hats.

Members of the American 
Legion Post 102 will meet 
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the Post 
Home. Refreshments will be 
served.

Xi Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at the home of Miss Lynn 
Richmond, 123 Richmond Dr.

’The Highland Park Spring c .. 
Spring St., recently closed to 
the public because of the 
presence of coliform bacteria, 
will be reconstructed by town 
personnel and reopened in 
about two months, according to 
Town S a n ita r ia n  R onald 
Kraatz.

However, three other springs 
in M an ch ester w ith high 
coliform counts will remain 
closed permanently, Kraatz 
said.

Repeated water tests from 
the four springs have uncovered 
coliform bacteria, showing that 
the springs are receiving sur
face w ater not adequately 
filtered through the ground, 
Kraatz said.

Mrs. Sandra Freeman will pre
sent a cultural progtam. Miss 
Marilyn Broneill, president; 
and Mrs. Elaine Strmatka, 
chairman of membership, will 
officiate at a Ritual of Jewels 
candlelight ceremony for Mrs. 
Rita Berube of 76 Phoenix St., 
Vernon.

BOTTI FRUIT FARM
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester

APPLES -  PEACHES -  PLUMS 

FRESH SWEET CIDER

m WAY WE WERE
The year was 1921 and Watkins introduced 

Manchester’s first motor hearse. Friends kidded us 
and competition derided us but this new fangled equip
ment proved us to be in tune with community’s needs.

Our vehicles have changed quite a bit from this early 
motor hearse, but one thing hasn’t changed...Our 
friendliness, sincerity and dedication...and that’s the 
way we’ll stay.

lOO
SKTVERSAIi

WATKINS FUNERAL HOME /  142 E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER - 646-5310

Coliform bacteria serves 
merely as an indicator that 
pollution is possible and the 
springs are not adequately 
p r o te c te d ,  K ra a tz  sa id . 
Presence of colifirm bacteria 
wouldn’t necessarily cause il
lness, he said.

’The three springs closed per
manently are located in Center 
Springs Park, on Buckland St., 
and on Camp Meeting Rd. 
S p rin g  p ip e s  h av e  been  
removed and the pipes will be 
buried.

Town decision to reconstruct 
the Highland Park Spring, 
although it is on private land, 
was reached because many 
townspeople use the spring, 
Kraatz said.

The reconstruction, to be 
done by the town public works 
department, involves deepening 
and gravel-packing of an 
existing concrete and stone 
cistern used to gather water 
from the spring.

MANCHESTER
Saturday , 11:42 p.m . — 

Dumpster fire at Verplanck 
School. (Town)

Sunday, 12:M p.m. — Water 
in cellar on Birch St. (Town) 

Today, 11:21 a.m. — Car fire 
a t 358 Adams St. (Eighth 
District)

TOLLAND COUNTY
Saturday, 11:22 a.m. — Lawn- 

mower on fire on Windsorville 
Rd. (Ellington Fire Depart
ment)

Saturday, 6:29 p.m. — Gas 
washdown by Center Middle 
School. (Vernon Fire Depart
ment)

Saturday, 8:47 p.m. — Bam 
fire  on Muddy Brook Rd. 
(Ellington Fire Department) 

Saturday, 10:33 p.m. — Car 
f i r e  on F a i r v ie w  A ve. 
(Ellington Fire Department) 

Sunday, 9:49 a.m. — Struc
ture fire a t Ted Trudon’s 
Volkswagen dealership on Rt. 
83. (Vernon Fire Department 
assisted by the Tolland Rescue 
Truck) Note photo in today’s 
Herald.

Sunday, 4:46 p.m. — False 
a la r m  on W. M ain  S t. 
(Rockville Fire Department) 

Today, 12:20 a.m. — Struc
tu r e  f i r e  a t  th e  P in e s  
Restaurant on Rt. 83. Note 
story in today’s Herald. (Ver
non Fire Department assisted 
by Rockville and Tolland) 

AMBULANCE CALLS 
MANCHESTER 

Saturday, 1:30 p.m. — Man' 
cut off toe with rotary lawn 
m o w er on B ank  S t. 
(Manchester Ambulance) 

Sunday, 2:50 a.m. — Woman 
injured fatally in motorcycle- 
car accident at McKee and W. 
Center Sts. Note story in 
today’s Herald. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

Sunday, 9:45 p.m. — Auto ac
cident in front of 98 Forest St. 
when car hit tree. Taken to 
MMH were two 16-year-olds, 
Chris Hoverman of 61 Oak St., 
the driver, and Stanley Graham 
Jr. of 26 Bunce Dr. ’They were 
treated and released at the 
hospital. Police have not com
pleted their investigation. 
(Manchester Ambulance) 

Today, 3:08 a.m, — Auto ac
cident when car struck utility 
pole which then fell on car. 
Taken to MMH with minor in
juries were Terrance Riley, 25, 
of Hartfod, the driver; and 
Thomas Houghey, 28, of 23 
Seaman Circl. Police have not 
completed their investgation. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

MANCHESTER
Tracy A. Dugay, 13, of Cedar 

Swamp Rd., Coventry is still 
listed in critical condition in the 
s p e c ia l  c a r e  a r e a  of 
h^nchester Memorial Hospital 
today.

’Tracy was struck by a panel 
truck Friday at 7:10 p.m. on 
Green Manor Blvd. at the 
Parkade as she was walking 
with several other girls.

Stephen M. Massaro, 28, of 57 
White St. was the driver of the 
truck or van. Police said he 
struck the girl while attempting 
to avoid two other girls who had 
run in front of his van.

Police have not pressed 
charges.

’The van camper driven by 
Robert A. Munroe, 38, of Lon
don Rd., Hebron ran into the 
sh a ck  a t  th e  b o tto m  of 
Northview Ski Slope off Her
cules Dr. Sunday at 9 p.m.

He was given a written war
ning for failure to yield the 
right of way.

Other police reports over the 
weekend included:

• The hood of a car parked on

McGuire Lane was damaged by 
a chemical splashed on it Satur
day.

• The hood of a vehicle 
parked at Mt. Nebo field Satur
day night during a football 
game was badly burned by a 
flare put on it.

• A fence at a Green Manor 
Dr. home was pulled up Friday 
night and a boulder rolled over 
a young tree. It is one of a 
series of such acts of vandalism 
in the area, police said.

• ’Three vehicles parked at 
the Army & Navy Club on Main 
St. Friday night were broken 
into and keys removed from one 
of them.

• The pickup truck stolen 
Tuesday from M anchester 
Small ^ r s  on Main St. was 
found vandalized on a dirt road 
off Wetherell St. Saturday.

• ’The 1973 Chevy Nova of 
Alan Muldoon of 507 Main St. 
was stolen Saturday night from 
in front of his apartment.

• Scott A. Becker, 11, of 109 
Adams St. shot himself in his 
hand with a .22 caliber carbon 
dioxide pellet gun Saturday. He 
was taken to MMH where the 
pellet was removed.
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GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE
You’ll Be Happy You DIdl

PAVE BEFORE WINTER COMES!
Bituminous Driveways •  Parking Lots 
•  Repairs ft Seaiing •  Concrete

•  Septic Systems

GSH PAWNG & CONSTRUCTiON CO.
West SL, Bolton Phone Todayl 649-5233

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUES. OHLY SPECIAL!
Genuine "Weybest"
CHICKEN 7 0  A
LEGS.................................. lb. # 3 ^

- O R -

CHICKEN Q O <
BREASTS ..........................lb. 0 % l ^
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland St.. Manchester—Phone 646-4277

MONTHLY 
INCOME 
CHECKS

You need m ore m oney. R igh t?  
Heritage Savings and Loan is ready 
to help you. Right! Deposit your 
savings with us, and upon your re
quest, we will automatically mail 
you a check each month for interest 
earned on your savings. Your ori
ginal savings remain untouched—  
continuing to work for you. You 
could use another check every  
month, right?
TOTAL SECURITY
for your funds. Accounts here are in
sured by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation.
IT’S EASY TO START
It’s as simple as opening any savings 
account. Just tell us you want Monthly 
Income Checks.

HIGHEST RETURNS
You get the biggest monthly check where you earn the 
highest rate.

y  DEPOSIT MONTHLY CHECK

5V4%* 7»/2%**
$ 5,000 $ 22.23 $ 31.78
$10,000 $ 44.46 $ 63.57
$20,000 $ 88.92 $127.14
$30,000 $133.38 $190.71

S ^ 5 0 , 0 0 0 $222.30 $317.85 ^
* based on Regular savings account at 5 l^%  a year day-in 

day-out interest.
’ * based on 4 year $1,000 certificate at 71/ 2 % a year with a 

substantial penalty for premature withdrawal.

Heril^je Savings
S_ &  Loan Association • Since 1891

formerly Manchester Savings and Loan Association
MalnOltlca: 1007 Main SI . Manchester 649-4588 •  K-Mart Olfice: Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 

•  Coventry Oftice: Rl. 31, Coventry 742-7321

Indians^ Offense Highlights 
Second Straight Football Win

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Jack Maloney (20) Signals MHS Touchdown
Score Was Made By John Kune at Bottom of Pile

/

Eagles No Match 
Aga ins t No rthwes t

By Len Auster _
Offense held the limelight 

Saturday aftern oon  as 
M an ch ester High ou t
distanced Wethersfield, 28- 
15, in CCIL football action at 
Memorial Field before 1,100 
boisterous fans.

Prior publicity indicated 
an aerial bombardment by 
Wethersfield and onlookers 
weren’t disappointed. Senior 
signal-caller John Papa, 
who tossed for 206 yards in 
an opening win over Penney, 
bettered that performance 
by blistering Manchester for 
284 yards via the air lanes, 
completing 19 of 38 passes 
for two TDs. He was in
tercepted twice but his pin
point passing played havoc 
with the Indians defense.

“ H e ’s an e x c e l l e n t  
passer,” Manchester Coach 
Larry Olsen admired,  
“Many of his pass com
p l e t i o n s  c o u l d n ’t be 
defended against. They were 
thrown right on the money. I 
hope we don’t run into

another quarterback like 
hime this season.”

Stung by a touchdown knd 
two-point’ conversion as q e 
hotn sounded endirtg'Tue 
f i r s t  h a l f  w h i c h  put  
Wethersfield ahead, 15-14, 
Manchester regained the in
itiative 15 seconds into the 
second half pouncing on an 
Eagle fumble.

“That was the key,” Olsen 
exclaimed, “They had the 
momentum going into the 
locker room and taking the 
ball away then made the 
difference.”

L i n e b a c k e r  P e t e  
McCluskey was credited 
with the fumble recovery 
and it took the Silk Towners 
six plays to regain the lead it 
held most of the first half. 
Alternating plays effective
ly, the locals reached the 
Eagles’ six with John Kunz 
covering the final distance 
with 8:57 left in the third 
quarter. Senior quarterback 
Jack Maloney found Jason 
Dodge open in the end zone

for a two-point conversion 
making it 22-15.

A f t e r  W e t h e r s f i e l d  
threatened, the drive stalled 
by a Steve Dawson intercep
tion, and several exchanges, 
M a n c h e s t e r  b e g a n  
o p e r a t i o n s  on the  
Wethersfield 45 following a 
short punt. Maloney gained 
16 yards on a pitchout and 
after three short bursts, the 
Tribe was faced with a 
fourth-and-seven. Maloney 
hit tight end John Madden on 
a crossing pattern for 15 
yards at the 11 to keep things 
going. Two plays later  
Dodge tallied from seven 
vards out through a gaping 
hole.

An opening onside kick 
fai led with sophomore 
tackle Bob Noonan failing on 
it for Manchester at his own 
45. Marching the 55 yards in 
just four plays.  Dodge 
registered the first of his 
two TDs on an 11-yard gallop 
with just 2:08 elipsed from 
the clock. Bare-footed place-

kicker Neil  McKenney 
added the first of his two 
extra points.

The Eagles netted the 
count five minutes into the 
second stanza as Papa found 
favorite target Steve Butler, 
who latched onto seven 
tosses for 141 yards, behind 
the Manchester secondary 
for a 52-yard scoring bomb. 
Papa added the PAT.

Holding Wethersfield on 
fourth down, Manchester 
took over at its own 31 with 
5:47 remaining  in the 
opening half. Five minutes 
and 11 plays later, Kunz 
dove over from the one with 
McKenney converting, three 
p a s s  c o m p l e t i o n s  by 
Maloney kept this drive in 
high gear.

Wethersfield, however, 
wasn’t done for the half. 
Mike Daly returned the en
suing kickoff from his own 
15 to Manchester’s 27 with 
Ed Budanauro making a 
saving tackle. But it was in 
vain as Papa connected with

Butler for a 15-yard TD, 
with the latter outracing two 
defenders to the left flag. 
Papa and Daly combined for 
a two-pointer and a 15-14 
halftime advantage.

Manchester exhibited a 
well-balanced ground attack 
racking up 242 yards. Dodge 
had 64 yards on 12 carries, 
Maloney 59 on nine rushes, 
Kunz 51 on 12 carries and 
Budanauro 42 on four. 
Maloney also had a fine 
afternoon passing hitting 
seven of eight tosses for 77 
yards.

Manchester ,  now 2-0 
overall, 1-0 in the league, 
and having equaled its 1973 
win total, entertains always 
tough Conard High of West 
Hartford Saturday afternoon 
at 1:30 at Memorial Field. 
“People are now going to be 
looking for us. We’re not as 
consistant as we can be and 
it’s a little early for CCIL 
visions but we’ll be reckoned 
with in the league,” Olsen 
candidly stated.

Namath Faces Miami

By Debbie Caouette
Specializing in the wishbone 

offense. Northwest Catholic High 
crushed Hartford County Conference 
rival East Catholic, 61-12, before a 
stunned crowd of East Catholic fans 
Saturday afternoon at Fathers’ Field 
in West Hartford.

Senior Dennis Robinson sparked the 
Wa rriors’ ground at tack with  
touchdown runs of 51 and 74 yards 
while running mate Len Discenza 
slithered through the proud East 
defense for four touchdowns on runs 
of 35, 18, 24 and two yards. ’The 
Warriors chalked up 473 yards 4n a 
great offensive show. Northwest 
quarterback Gil Walton threw seven 
times for 123 yards and two TDs and 
scored one hiriiself.

Within minutes of the first quarter. 
Northwest put together its first of 
nine successful drives. Hammering 58 
yards from their own 42, Robinson 
exploded for 51 yards through the 
East defense to erect an early 6-0 
lead. Robinson glided for a total of 161 
yards on nine carries.

Northwest’s pressuring defense 
constantly troubled the Eagle 11. The

Eagles continued to give up the ball 
while the Warriors, with a combined 
effort, persisted on their warpath by 
tallying four consecutive touchdowns 
behind their breakaway speed of their 
running backs. Together the three 
musketeers — Robinson, Discenza and 
John Stosuy — piled up 370 yards on 
the ground.

East finally put some consistancy 
into its game before the half. The 
Eagles came alive on a smooth 75- 
yard drive. Senior Co-Captain Joel 
Desimone hurtled over the line from 
the one for the touchdown. East 
entered the lockerroom trailing by a 
40-6 margin.

In the final half. E ast’s only 
penetration came midway into the 
third stanza. The offense, led by 
quarterback Rob Tebecio and running 
backs Desimone and junior Cephus 
Nolen, picked away at the Warriors’ 
defense. Desimone rocketed through 
defenders and scored the final East 
six-pointer from the three.

The win advances Northwest’s 
record to 3-1 while the Eagles dip to 1- 
2-1. East travels to Uncasville for a 
Friday night clash at 7:30 with HCC 
foe St. Bernard.

MIAMI (U P I)-F o r  the first 
tim e in th ree  y ears , Jqe 
Namath and the New York Jets 
face a Miami team with a leaky 
pass defense and a so-so run
ning attack when the Jets and 
Dolphins square off in the NFL 
television game of the week 
tonight in the Orange Bowl.

’The oddsmakers, who have 
made Miami as much as a 13- 
point favorite, may have mis
sed it but Namath was sure to 
have noted the weaknesses 
which have permitted three 
teams to complete better than 
66 per cent of their throws 
against Miami.

South WindsorUpended
Bowing for the third time in 

four starts Saturday was South 
Windsor, 32-8, to Simsbury High 
in Central Valley Conference 
football action at the Trojans’ 
field. The Bobcats are now 1-2 
in th e  co n fe re n ce  w hile 
Simsbury upped its aggregate 
mark to 2-2, 1-2 in the CVC.

Simsbury got on the board 
first as Rob Davis recovered a 
fumbled punt attempt in the end 
zone. Bill Garrity rushed for 
the two-point conversion. The 
T ro jan s  added two m ore

touchdowns in the third stanza 
with Jim Marcil scoring on a 62- 
yard gallop and Mark Nicholas 
gathered in a 20-yard scoring 
strike from Mike Cazetta. The 
Trojans added two-point con
versions after each TD.

Coach Ralph M cCarroll’s 
Bobcats got on the board in the 
third period with sophomore 
Eric Woodward diving over 
from the one culminating a 63- 
yard drive. Blair Boucher 
added the two-point conversion.

Sim sbury concluded the 
scoring on a 50-yard jaunt by 
Garrity.
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Jason Dodge Outraces Defenders for Six Points
Manchester Back Scored Twice Against Wethersfield

NFL Sunday Roundup

G ia n ts  V ic tim iz e d
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  

The Atlanta Falcons still 
aren’t scoring many points 
but at least they’ve found 
out what it’s like to win this 
season.

The Falcons, thanks to safety 
R ay  B ro w n ’s 5 9 -y ard  
touchdown run with an in
tercepted pass, beat the New 
York Giants 14-7 Sunday for 
their first victory in four 
games.

“I was looking for the play,” 
said Brown, a four-year veteran 
from West Texas State. “He 
(G ian t q u a r te rb a c  Norm 
Snead) had thrown to (Ray) 
Rhodes in the same situation 
two plays earlier. The play had 
worked then and I figured he’d 
try it again.”

What Brown did was step in 
front of Rhodes on the Falcon 41 
and pick off Snead’s sideline

pass late in the third quarter. 
He then scampered untouched 
down the left sideline to score 
the tie-breaking touchdown, 
only Atlanta’s fourth TD of the 
season.

“Brown made it a great play 
because it worked,” snapped 
testy Falcon Coach Norm Van 
Brocklin.

Van Brocklin, whose job 
reportedly was in jeopardy 
because of the club’s poor start 
this year, had his team dressed 
and on its bus within 20 minutes 
after the game and yelled at 
newsman, “ You’ll have to 
make a story out of the fact I’m 
not giving you any.”

‘"They were taking our inside 
game aw ay,” was Snead’s 
e x p la n a t io n  of why he 
attempted the risky sidelines 
pass to Rhodes. “I threw the 
ball good and it went just where 
I wanted it to ... almost.”

Snead, with the exception of 
rookie Doug Kotar’s 53-yard TD 
run in the first quarter, was un
able to get the Giants’ offense 
untrack^ and was removed in 
favor of Jim Del Gaizo with 10 
minutes left to play, much to 
the delight of the crowd of 50,- 
415 at Yale Bowl. However, Del 
Gaizo, the lefty  throw er 
acquired from Green Bay prior 
to the start of the season, also 
proved ineffective on the 
Giants’ final two possessions.

“ I didn’t expect to go in 
because I thought Snead was 
doing a good job,” said Del 
Gaizo, who completed 2-of-6 
passes for 19 yards.
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West Siders Salute Ernie Dowd
Fran Mahoney, left, Congratulates Guest

NEW YORK (UPI) -  For 
the first few weeks winning 
was an experience. Now it’s 
becoming commonplace for 
the New England Patriots 
and the St. Louis Cardinals.

The two clubs both picked to 
finish near the bottom of their 
divisions, continued to rate as 
pro football’s biggest stories as 
they ran their records to 4-0 
Sunday with impressive vic
tories.

New England which numbers 
Super Bowl champion Miami 
and powerhouse I^s Angeles 
among its victims annihilated 
the winless Baltimore Colts 42-3 
evn pulling its first team  
midway through the third 
period.

And St. Louis trailing 9-0 at 
halftime, erupted for 24 points 
in the third period to swamp the 
San Francisco 49ers 34-9.

Vikings 23, Cowboys 21
Minnesota remained the only 

other unbeaten team as Fred 
Cox kicked a 27-yard field goal 
that barely went through the 
uprights with one second left to 
defeat Dallas. The kick, Cox’ 
third of the game, came after 
Calvin Hill put Dallas ahead on 
an eight-yard run with 2:26 left. 
F ran Tarkenton threw TD 
passes of 66 and 13 yards to 
Chuck Foreman for Minnesota 
while Roger Staubach had TD 
passes of 58 yards to Golden 
Richards and five to Walt 
Garrison for Dallas now 1-3.

Bengals 28, Redskins 17 
Lemar Parrish scored on a 

90-yard punt return and a 47- 
yard return of a fumble in Cin
cinnati’s win over Washington. 
Ken Anderson threw a 24-yard 
TD pass to Isaac Curtis and 
Bootie Clark ran three yards 
for another TD for the Bengals, 
now 3-1. Sonny Jurgensen 
relieved Bill Kilmer in the last 
period and threw TD passes of 
four yards to Moses Denson and 
22 to Je rry  Smith for the 
Redskins now 2-2.

Raiders 40, Browns 24 
Ken S tab le r 's  th ree TD 

p asses  led O akland p ast 
Cleveland. After the Browns 
took a 10-0 lead, Stabler threw 
11 yards to Fred Biletnikoff, 45 
to Clarence Davis and 10 to Cliff 
Branch. Davis also scored on a 
one-yard plunge while Charley 
Hall returned an interception 29 
yards for one Brwns’ TD and 
Hugh McKinnis ran 44 yards for 
another.

Bills 27, Packers 7 
Jim Braxton scored on three 

short runs and Joe Ferguson 
passed nine yards to Ahmad 
Rashad for another score as 
Buffalo trounced Green Bay. 
MacArthur Lane ran three 
yards for the Packers’ only 
score.

Sleclcrs 13, Oilers 7 
Preston Pearson ran nine 

yards for the deciding TD early 
in the  fou r th  per iod  as

Pittsburgh overcame stubborn 
Houston. Billy Johnson ran 47 
yards for an Oiler TD as 
Houston clung to a 7-6 lead 
before Pearson’s score.

Bears 24, Soints 10 
Gary Huff ran a yard for one 

TD and threw 39 yards to Bo 
Rather for another, sparking 
Chicago past New Orleans. Ken 
Grandberry had an 11-yard TD 
run for the Bears while Archie 
Manning passed eight yards to 
Alvin Maxon for the lone Saint 
TD.

Broncos 17, Chiefs 14 
Rookie Jon Keyworth scored 

twice on short bursts in the se
cond half as Denver beat Kan
sas City for its first win. Bobby 
Bell had a 28-yard interception 
return for the Chiefs.

Rams 16, Lions 13 
John Hadl, who had his 

2,000th career completion, 
threw four yards to Bob Klein 
as Los Angeles jumped to a 16-0 
lead and then held off Detroit’s 
last period rally to win. Bill 
Munson had TD passes of 34 
yards to Ron Jessie and one 
yard to Charlie Sanders for the 
Lions.

Eagles 13, Chargers 7 
Defensive tackle Bill Dunstan 

returned a fumble 46 yards for a 
touchdown and Tommy Sullivan 
plunged a ya rd  to lead 
Philadelphia past San Diego. 
Dan Fouts had a five-yard TD 
pass to Gary Garrison for the 
Chargers.

No One Surprised Anym ore at Pats^Success
BOSTON (UPI) -  The 

New England Patriots are 
off to their best start in a 
decade and no one around 
the National  Football  
L e a g u e  is  s u r p r i s e d  
anymore.

'The Patriots made the 
once potent Baltimore Colts 
their fourth straight victim 
Sunday with a 42-3 win that 
was as impressive as a vic- 
tory  s h ou ld  be by a 
powerhouse over a have-not.

“We were worried about 
the game when we went into 
it,” said Chuck Fairbanks 
who has t ur ne d New

England from a rag-tag 
expansion outfit into the talk 
of the NFL. “ We didn’t 
expect it to go this easily. It 
was a nice win for us.”

The victory was so easy— 
the Patriots built a 21-3 half
t ime lead — that Jim 
Plunket made his earliest 
exit in his four-year stay 
with the Patriots. The 1971 
Heisman Trophy winner 
from Stanford left midway 
through the third period 
after throwing his third 
touchdown pass of the game, 
a 16-yarder to Reggie  
Rucker.

He gave the Patriots a 7-0 
lead on the game’s third 
play with a 69-yard connec
tion to Rucker and later 
flipped four yards to Sam 
Cunningham. Mack Herron 
scored from five yards out, 
flanker Darryl Stingley 
swept 23-yards with a double 
reverse and reserve John 
Tarver bulled seven yards 
for the other Patriot scores.

“This was the first week 
where you would say things 
were  com fortabl e  and 
relaxed on the sidelines” 
said Fairbanks who has 
made the Patriots a solid

team just as he molded 
Oklahoma into a college 
dynamo before leaving in 
1972.

Rucker, who caught three 
passes for 92 yards said 
Fairbanks is “the difference

in this team may be pro foot
ball should not be played like 
a business. Maybe it should 
be played like a game. What 
we need is enthusiasm and 
motivation and that’s what 
Coach Fairbanks provides.” 

“ We are playing much 
more agressively” added 
defensive end Julius Adams. 
“ Chuck f i r e s  us up 
everyday. He tells us ‘You 
have to do a job so go ahead 
and do it ; ’ and the guys feel 
great about it.”

One guy who feels terrific 
is Plunket, who is calling 
most of his own plays for the

first time this season.
“It’s a good feeling to be 

able to sit down in the third 
quarter and watch the team 
play when you’re ahead,” 
said Plunk«tt, who has nine 
touchdown tosses in four 
games. “Whenever I used to 
sit down it was because we 
were way behind.”

New England never came 
close  to being behind,  
scoring on its first two 
series for a 14-0 lead and ad
ding an early second period 
TD at the start of the second 
period after specialist Andy 
Johnson had recovered a

Uruce Laird fumbled punt 
return on the Colt 24. 
Herron, who had 154 total 
yards including a 66-yard 
punt re tur n,  wormed  
through the middle five 
plays later for the score.

The New England defense 
complimented the offensive 
at ta c k  by c l o s i n g  of f  
Baltimore's running game— 
allowing 85 yards, rushing. 
The Patriots last in the NFL 
against the rush in 1973, now 
have  held the Miami  
Dolphins New York Giants 
and Colts to under 1(X) yards 
on the ground, while Los

Angeles Rams managed 109 
last week.

New Colts field boss Joe 
Thomas, who added ad
ditional duties to his general 
manager’s job when Howard 
Schnellenberger was fired 
last week said his team 
“made early mistakes that 
killed us. The big thing was 
he didn’t n;ake any third 
down plays and they did. 
(The Colts were 6-17, the 
Patriots 10-15).

“We need a game like the 
Patriots win over Miami 
(34-24) to make the players 
believe.”
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Dodgers ’  Penguin
0

Stands Like Eagle

(UPI photo)
f , .  . . .

Dick Green Goes Head over Heels on Bunt Hit
Oakland Player Stumbled over Oriole First Baseman Earl Williams

Momemtum Shifts 
A1 Dark Declares

OAKLAND (UPI) -  Baseball 
players in general and managers in 
particular like to talk about momen
tum, that undefinable emotional state 
they claim decides championships.

In the first two games of the 
American League playoffs here, 
which the A’s and Orioles split, both 
managers A1 Dark of Oakland and 
Earl Weaver of Baltimore, talked 
about momentum.

Weaver claimed his club had it com
ing into the playoffs because the 
Orioles had won their last nine 
regular season games to clinch the 
East.

Then Sunday after the A’s had 
beaten the Orioles 5-0 behind the five- 
hit pitching of lefty Ken Holtzman, 
Dark claimed his club now had the 
momentum.

“I think winning the second game of 
any short series is the most impor
tant,” said Dark, “because it gives 
you momentum.”

Weaver didn’t exactly buy that.
“All it means is that we are now 1-1 

and the club that wins two of the next 
three will play in the World Series” he 
said.

The day before, though after the 
Orioles had opene î the playoffs with a 
6-3 victory Weaver said “momentum 
is on our side.”

No matter, the series is squared at 
one victory apiece and now the scene 
shifts to Baltimore where the next 
three games are scheduled to be 
played, starting Tuesday with Vida 
Blue pitching for Oakland and Jim 
Palmer for Baltimore.

Sunday’s game wasn’t as one-sided 
as the final score would indicate.

Lefty Dave McNally matched Holtz
man almost serve for serve through 
three innings in a scoreless tie. Then

in the fourth, Oakland got a break 
when sure-handed second baseman 
Bobby Grich dropped a high foul pop
up behind first by Sal Bando.

On the very next pitch, the Oakland 
strongman lined a homier over the left 
field fence. It stayed 1-0 until the sixth 
when Billy North walked to open the 
inning, went to second on a wild pitch 
and scored easily on a two-out triple 
off the right centerfield fence by Joe 
Rudi.

The blow finished McNally as 
Weaver rushed in Wayne Garland, 
Bob Reynolds and Grant Jackson 
from the bullpen in an effort to keep 
the A’s within range on the hopes that 
Holtzman might crack in the late in
nings.

Holtzman, who retired 16 batters in 
a row from the third through two out 
in the eighth did crack a bit when 
Enos Cabell and Andy Etchebarren 
singled. But Holtzman got pinch- 
hitter Curt Motton on a roller to first 
and seemed home free.

Not that he needed it, but the A’s 
gave him three insurance runs in the 
bottom of the eighth, again as a result 
of a break.

Gene Tenace walked after two out 
and stole second while the Baltimore 
infield played back on Claudeil 
Washington. The rookie outfielder, 
who played right in place of hobbling 
Reggie Jackson, hit a sharp grounder 
to short but Frank Baker, spiked 
above the left knee earlier in the in
ning as he tagged out pinch-runner 
Herb Washington on a steal attempt, 
booted it for an error. That brought 
Ray Fosse to the plate and he jumped 
at Uie chance with a long homer to left 
that finished the Orioles and evened 
the series.

Yale Looms as Powerhouse
BOSTON (UPI) -  Yale is 

proving to be the early season 
New England powerhouse but 
once-potent Boston College has 
launched a comeback.

The Eli, who opened with an 
impressive win over Yankee 
Conference-winner Connec
ticut, brushed Colgate aside, 30- 
7, Saturday with Co-captain 
Riidy Green running wild.

Boston College, with two

straight losses, vented its wrath 
on Navy 37-0- as Keith Barnete 
scored three times and Fred 
Steinfort kicked a 50-yard field 
goal.

It was a bad day though, for 
Dick McPherson’s University i 
of Massachusets surprised, 2^ 
14, by Vermont. “It’s probably 
the greatest victory in Vermont 
history,” said Catamount coach 
Carl Falivene. “We put in a

I. AUTO WASH
SALES AND SERVICE INC.

ISO ToUand Tpfet. •  L  Hirttord

289-0264
900 WolharsfloM Av«.o‘Varttord 
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whole new defense for the 
game.” The loss left Connec
ticut alone atop the Yankee 
Conference with a 2-0 league 
record. The Huskies tipped 
New Hampshire, 41-24. Boston 
University, now second in the 
c o n f e r e n c e ,  d ru b b e d  
N ortheastern, 33-8, Friday 
night. Maine won its first game 
of the season, stunning Rhode 
Island, 29-19 in Orono.

Holy Cross handed D art
mouth its second straight loss, 
14-3, and Harvard lost out to 
Rutgers 24-21, in the fourth 
q u a r t e r  d e s p i te  th r e e  
touchdown passes from Milt 
Holt to Pat Mclnally. And Penn 
used Adolph Bellizeare’s 61- 
yard punt return in the waning 
minutes to vault past Brown, 
14-9„ln an Ivy League matchup.

But the talk of the Ivy is Yale, 
which used Green’s 142 yards 
and 79 yards by Tyrell Hennings 
for offense and six fumble 
recoveries to paste Colgate.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  They call 
Ron Cey “’The Penguin,” but in the 
eyes of the Los Angeles Dodgers he 
stands more like an eagle today.

Cey, whose squatty 5-foot-9 185- 
pound frame certainly belies his abili
ty as one of baseball’s premier run 
producers, turned in one of the best 
hitting performances in National 
League playoff history Sunday and 
because of it the Dodgers now are 
only one victory away from their first 
pennant since 1966.

The 26-year-old third baseman, 
nicknamed “Penguin” because of his 
unusual walk, collected four hits in
cluding a pair of doubles and a homer, 
while leading the Dodgers to a 5-2 
triumph over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
It was their second straight victory in 
the best-of-five series, and they return 
home now needing only one win in 
three games to wrap up the NL flag.

Lefthander Doug Rau, a 13-game 
winner during the’regular season, will 
try to get the Dodgers a sweep of the 
series Tuesday at Los Angeles. He 
will be opposed by Bruce Kison, a 
righthander who posted a 9-8 record.

It was not too surprising to those 
who had seen Cey play during the 
regular season that he should emerge 
as the hero of game No. 2, but it was a 
bit strange to Cey himself. He had 
been so ill the past two weeks he was 
beginning to wonder if he could con
tribute anything to the Dodger effort.

Saturday, for example, he made two 
errors in the field for the first time 
this season and went hitless in three 
at-bats. And, in his first at-bat Sunday 
he popped out with the bases loaded.

“I’ve had a virus the last two weeks 
and was not feeling up to par,” said 
Cey. “I didn’t miss any playing time 
but developed an ulcerat^ tongue and 
didn’t eat. I lost about six pounds. It’s 
hard to say if it’s significant, but I

switched to a lighter bat today from 34 
ounces to 32. I^ en  you get tired you 
have a tendency to uppercut. I was 
much quicker today.”

After failing in his first at-bat, Cey 
was unstoppable. He homered off the 
leftfield foul pole leading off the 
fourth doubled in the sixth triggered 
the decisive three-run eighth with 
another double and singled in the 
ninth. He joins Pittsburgh’s Bob 
Robertson as the only National 
Leaguers to collect four hits in a 
playoff game.

“I think he’s a better player than 
people give him credit for,” Dodgers 
Manager Walter Alston said of Cey. 
“He has power, he runs better than he 
looks like he’s running and at third 
base he’s good. Saturday was the 
worst I’ve seen him play at third.”

Cey agreed with his manager about 
his performance in Saturday’s game, 
which was won by the Dodgers 3-0. 
behind Don Sutton’s four-hit pitching.

“I had a feeling that I was the worst 
player in the game,” said Cey, who 
drove in 97 runs and played splendidly 
at third during the regular season. “I 
even changed gloves today too.”

It wasn’t only Cey’s hitting that 
ruined the Pirates Sunday however. 
Once again the league’s most potent 
offense failed to produce as Andy 
Messersmith and Mike Marshall com
bined on an eight-hitter. As in Satur
day’s game, all of the Pirates’ hits 
were singles.

The Pirates however, aren’t ready 
to give up.

“People have laughed at us when 
we were down before and that helped 
pick us up and come back,” said 
Willie Stargell. “There’s an awful lot 
of pride on this ball club. Collectively, 
we just have to call on our pride and 
remember our past performances. 
They have to win three, not two.”

Major College Football Roundup

Test Due Ohio State
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Woody Hayes 

doesn’t like his Ohio State schedule 
cluttered up with any football games 
before the season’s finale with 
Michigan, so he can’t be happy about 
what he saw Saturday.

The top-ranked Buckeyes’ next oppo
nent, Wisconsin, put it to 16th-ranked 
Missouri - hard and heavy 59-20. Coupled 
with the Badgers’ earlier victory this 
season over Nebraska, it looks as if Ohio 
State has a game on its hands next Satur
day at Columbus.

Ohio State ran through the last of three 
non-conference non-challengers Saturday 
with a 42-7 victory over Washington State.

That was expected, but the same can 
hardly be said of the number the Badgers’ 
performed on Missouri.

The Badgers scored nine of the first 10 
times they got the ball, providing Coach 
John Jardine a chance to rest his regulars.

“Getting ahead that much” Jardine said 
“meant that we can go into the game 
against Ohio State not all battered and 
bruised.”

Jardine was happy over his big victory 
but he was su rp ris^  a t the lopsided score.

"We didn’t expect to do this well. You 
never do,” he said.

Missouri Coach A1 Onofrio said, 
“Wisconsin is a real fine football team, 
but today they were a great team. It was 
just one of those days where a very good 
football team played a great game.”

F Jardine was particularly happy that 
tailback Billy Marek broke out of a slump 
which included some costly fumbles.

Marek, who scored three touchdowns, 
led all rushers with 123 yards. Including an 
81-yard touchdown run on the first play of 
the game that electrified the crowd of 71,- 
141.

Q u arte rb a ck  G reg Bohlig com 
plemented the Badgers’ running by con
necting on ail eight passes he threw for 138 
yards.

“We played the best we have since I’ve 
been here,” Jardine said. "I just hope that 
we have something left for next week.”

S econd-ranked  A labam a topped 
M ississippi 35-21 and th ird -ranked  
Michigan, the other Big Ten power this 
year, defeated Stanford 27-16 as each 
remained unbeaten. Oklahoma shuttled 87 
players into the action, but still an
nihilated Wake Forest 63-0 to improve its 
record to 4-0.

However, No. 4 Texas A&M passed the 
way of most the nation’s top teams this 
season and was upset by Kansas 28-10. 
Quarterback Scott McMichael hit on 12 of 
14 passes for two touchdowns and 178 
yards in guiding the Jayhawks.

Eighth-ranked Florida remained un
defeated with a 24-14 victory over LSU and 
has a good shot at dethroning SEC champ 
Alabama, whom the Gators do not meet 
this season. They must, however, face 
ninth-ranked Auburn, 4-0 which solidified 
its claim as the best defensive collegiate 
team in the nation with a 3-0 victory 
Friday night over Miami, Fla.

Elsewhere Saturday, in games involving 
the top 10, No. 5 Nebraska drubbed 
M innesota 54-0; No. 6 Notre Dame 
struggled to a 19-14 victory over Michigan 
State; No. 7 Texas Tech edged Oklahoma 
State 14-13, and No. 10 Southern California 
romped over Iowa 41-3.

In other games. North Carolina State 
edged East Carolina 24-20; No. 12 Penn 
State defeated Army 21-14; No. 14 Illinois 
was upset by California 31-14; No. 15 
Arizona ripped Texas-El Paso 42-13; 
UCLA tripped Utah 27-14; Texas beat 
Washington 35-21, North Carolina jolted 
Pittsburgh 45-29; Boston College shut out 
Navy 37-0; Maryland blasted Syracuse 31- 
0; Tennessee topped Tulsa 17-10; Duke 
edged Purdue 16-14; Colorado outlasted 
Air Force 28-27, and Mississippi State 
handed Kansas State its first defeat of the 
season 21-16.

•Fame Game-
S P R IN G F IE L D , M ass. 

(UPI) — The Philadelphia 76ers 
will play the Milwaukee Bucks 
Oct. 28 at the Springfield Civic 
Center in the annual renewal of 
the N ational B ask e tb a ll

Association Hall of Fame 
game. The game will mark the 
return of the 76ers Billy Cun
ningham, the fame game’s 
most valuable player two years 
ago.

The Best Harvest Buys 
are WANT ADS

American Conference
EAST

W L T Pet. 
New England 4 0 0 1.000
BuffMo 3 1 0 .750
Miami 2 1 0 .667
NY Jets 1 2 0 .333
Baltimore 0 4 0 .000

CENTRAL
W L T Pet. 

Cincinnati 3 1 0 .750
Pittsburgh 2 1 1  .625
Houston 1 3 0 .250
Cleveland 1 3 0 .250

WEST
W L T Pet. 

Oakland 3 1 0 .750
Kansas City 2 2 0 .500
Denver 1 2  1 .375
San Diego 1 3 0 .250
National Conference

EAST
W L T Pet. 

St. Louis 4 0 0 1.000
Philadelphia 3 1 0 .750
Washington 2 2 0 .500
Dallas 1 3 0 .250
NY Giants 1 3 0 .250

CENTRAL
W1 L T Pet. 

Minnesota 4’ 0 0 1.000
Chicago 2 2 0 .500
Green Bay 2 2 0 .500
Detroit 0 4 0 .000

WEST
W L T Pet. 

Los Angeles 3 1 0 .750
San Francisco 2 2 0 .500
Atlanta 1 3 0 .250
New Orleans 1 3 0 .250

SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
Atlanta 14, NY Giants 7 
New England 42, Baltimore 3 
Cincinnati 28, Washington 17 
Oakland 40, Cleveland 24 
Buffalo 27, Green Bay 7 
Chicago 24, New Orleans 10 
Pittsburgh 13, Houston 7 
Denver 17, Kansas City 14 
Los Angeles 16, Detroit 13 
Philadelphia 13, San Diego 7 
St. Louis 34, San Francisco 9 
Minnesota 23, Dallas 21 

MONDAY’S GAME 
NY Jets at Miami, N

BOWLING

MOUNTAIN DEW -  Dottie 
Whitehead 184-217-555, Peg 
Craig 179-479, Terry Cardile 
184-469, Rita Dumond 179-176- 
488, Donna Price 188-195-547, 
Betty Richardson 450, Vivian 
Price 459, Lee Bean 487.

NITE OWLS -  Diane Toce 
188-460, Rebecca Billings 179, 
Ruth Johnston 192-501, Linda 
Masaro 211-523, Dot Hills 450, 
Barbara DeGanne 455.

TRI-TOW N -  Wendall 
Labbe 207, Gary Sullivan 205-
532, Gino Calderone 506, Joe 
Cappucci 514, Bill Calhoun 221-
533, Howie Edwards 526, Bob

Brazilian 
Grand Prix 
Champion

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. 
(UPI) — For Emerson Fit
tipaldi, Sunday’s United 
States Grand Prix was the 
ultimate; for winner Carlos 
Reutemamn it is the begin
ning.

For American drivers Mario 
Andretti and Mark Donohue, 
it’s wait until next year.

F ittipald i, the Brazilian 
Bullet, won the Formula I 
world driving title by finishing 
fourth Sunday while his closest 
competitors. Clay Regazzoni of 
Switzerland and Jody Scheckter 
of South Africa, lost their 
chance for a title because of 
mechanical problems.

“I never felt this kind of 
pressure when I won the title in 
1972,” admitted Fittipaldi, who 
entered the race tied with 
R egazzon i a t  52 p o in ts . 
Scheckter's 45 points gave him 
a slim outside chance for the ti
tle. “It was pressure right down 
to the final race. Fortunately I 
didn’t have to win it to gain the 
championship.”

F ittip a ld i’s fourth-place 
finish was worth three points 
and about a quarter-million 
dollars in endorsements.

The Brazilian ace, when he 
learned his rivals were in trou
ble, deliberately slowed his 
McLaren in the final 10 laps to 
conserve his engine and tires.

Reutemann, the w inner’s 
wreath draped around his 
shoulders said he doubted he 
could win his third Grand Prix 
race of the year prior to Sun
day’s event because of the close 
battle for the title.

"But once 1 saw Regazzoni 
and Scheckter out, I knew Fit
tipaldi wouldn’t press me too 
hard.”

Carlos Pace of Brazil finished 
10.7 seconds behind the winner 
in another Bragham. James 
Hunt of Britain was third in a 
Hesketh.

The race was marred by the 
death of Heimuth Koinigg of 
Austria, a 25-year-old driver 
makine only his second Grand 
Prix start. Koinigg’s 
Surtees crashed through a steel 
retaining wall and he was killed 
instantly. Under New York 
State laws, the sheriff’s office 
refused to officially announce 
the driver’s death until after 
the race.

Andretti, the peppery Italian- 
American veteran of Grand 
Prix racing, thought he had a 
winner in his Parnelli and 
posted  the th ird  fa s te s t 
qualifying time. But the car 
developed spark box problems 
just before the race and the 
Nazareth, Pa., wheelman was 
forced out after several laps. 
Donohue, trying to eliminate 
the bugs from his Penske car, 
went out in the 13th lap with a 
rear suspension problem.

Reutemann said this victory 
was more satisfying than the 
South African and Austrian 
GP’s won earlier this year.

Asked if it meant the begin
ning of a challenge for Fit
tip a ld i’s t it le , a grinning 
Reutemann replied: “Can you 
think of a better way to start?”

Jinx Ends for Pearson, 
Petty Still Non-Winner

Boxing Commissioners
BOSTON (UPI) -  The New 

England Boxing and Athletic 
Commissioners have voted to 
re-establish the New England 
Association of Boxing Com
missioners, in an attempt to 
revitalize the the sport in the 
six-state region.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) -  
David Pearson is feeling pretty 
good about racing  a t the 
Charlotte Motor Speedway now 
that he has ended a 13-year 
“jinx” by winning back-to-back 
victories at the huge track.

“Now I’m beginning to like 
the speedway” said a smiling 
Pearson after he dodged a mul
titude of wrecks to win the 
N a tio n a l  500 S u n d ay . 
“Before—I was beginning to 
think I was jinxed here.”

Pearson, who pocketed $21,- 
750 for the win, won the World 
600 in May for his first win 
since 1961 at the track. He 
averaged 119.9 miles per hour 
Sunday with the many caution 
flags slwoing the race.

But Richard Petty winner of 
almost every race in the book, 
is still looking for his first vic
tory at Charlotte after finishing 
second to Pearson’s Mercury 
Sunday.

Although more than half of 
the first 100 miles in Sunday’s 
race was run under the caution

BERNARD A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 REGENT ST.
Celling Repairs 
S Replacements

Quality Carpenti’y  Work, 
Patios • Additions 

A  Remodeling
Free Estimates

Phone 646-4464

flag, Pearson had his only close 
call just 50 miles from the end 
when he had to dodge Richie 
Panch who had turned sideways 
on the back straightaway.

Despite being “ real close” to 
Panch he said Petty was the 
main obstacle blocking victory.

“The last 30 laps I knew he 
(Petty) was there and I was 
worried about him,” Pearson 
said. “ I knew if I made just one 
little bit of a slip he would be on 
me.”

Glen Wood, owner of the win
ning ca r, said there was 
another close call about 280 
miles into the race when Pear
son missed an order >40 pit for 
four consecutive laps.

“The tank holds 22 gallons of 
gasoline and when he finally 
came in he took on 21.6 gallons” 
said Wood, noting that he could 
have made another two laps at 
the most without running out of 
gas.

“It’s not unusual when you 
miss the pit sign one time but 
four times is running it a little 
close.”

Finishing in order behind Pet
ty’s Dodge were Chevrolets 
driven by Darrell Waltrip and 
Donnie Allison and Bobby 
Allison’s Matador.

Pearson finished 1.4 seconds 
ahead of Petty but Petty could 
take some consolation in' the 
fact that defending champion 
Gale Yarborough’s early depar
ture sewed up the 1974 Winston 
Cup national driving cham
pionship for Petty.

19th HOLE

Country Club
BEST 12 -  Qass A -  John 
Wilks 45-4-41, Frank Lipinski 47-
5- 42, Dick Bamingham 46-4-42; 
Terry Schilling 45-3-42, Einar 
Lorentzen 45-3-42, Jim Moriarty 
42; Class B — A1 Carmienke 46-
6- 40, John Karszes 48-6-42, Pete 
Taylor 49-643, Dick Schotta 48- 
5-43; Class C— Stan Mloganoski 
49-641, Nick Zayarella 53-9-44, 
Joe Rogers 52-8-44; Low gross 
— John Wilks 77, Blind bogey — 
Gil Stephens 111.
PRO SWEEPS -  Gross -  
Woody Clark 73, Dick Sleeves 
78, Net — Jim Moriarty 78-8-70, 
Bob Genovesi 81-11-70, Stan 
Mloganoski 85-15-70, A1 Car
mienke 82-12-70.
BEST 16 — Class A — Nevil 
Fay 67-9-58, Mort Rosenthal 68- 
9-59; Class B — Bill Prindle 69- 
12-57, John Karszes 70-12-58; 
Class C — Stan Mloganoski 74- 
15-59, Gerry Miller 87-26-61; 
Low gross— Erwin Kennedy 78, 
Sher Ferguson 79; Net — John 
Karszes 83-12-71, Jim Moriarty 
81-8-73, Stan Mloganoski 88-15- 
73, Tom Wall 83-10-73.
LADIES — Ceil Perry-Helen 
Malty-Mary Lou Pierro-Marge 
Smith 65, Evelyn Lorentzen- 
M ary  G a l la g h e r - N e l l ie  
Johnson-Joanne Hunt 65.

SPORTS  
SLATE

Geiberger Breaks 
Long Losing Skein 01

AND

R A D K
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Dragon, Stevens Cop Races

Monday
CROSS COUNTRY

Soulh Windsor at Newington

Tuesday
SOCCER

Enfield at Manchester 
Middletown at East Catholic 
Cheney Tech at Coventry 
MCC at Wesleyan JV 
Bolton at Rham 
Windsor at Rockville 
Windsor Locks at South 
Windsor
Somers at Eliington

CROSS COUNTRY
Manchester/Bulkeley at East 
Hartford
East Catholic/St. Thomas 
Aquinas  at Nor thwes t  
Catholic
Somers /E.O.  Smi th at 
Ellington
Coventry/Parish Hill at Put
nam

Thursday
SOCCER

Manchester at Wethersfield 
Prince Tech at Cheney Tech 
Central JV at MCC

CROSS COUNTRY 
Hartford Public at East 
Catholic

Friday
FOOTBALL

East Catholic at St. Bernard 
(N)

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) 
-  “ How about that?” 
smiled lean A1 Geiberger. 
"Johnny Miller wins eight in 
one year and I win one in 
eight years.”

Without a tour victory since 
he won the 1966 PGA Cham
pionship — the 37-year-old 
veteran from Santa Barbara, 
Calif., finally saw things fall 
into place Sunday.

The resu lt; A three-shot 
triumph in the $135,000 Sahara 
Invitational and a purse of $27,- 
000.

“ I  ̂don’t care about the 
money” Geiberger said, ‘"rhe 
money’s not important. I t’s 
winning again that counts.

“I was going all out to win 
here. At this point in my career, 
second place doesn’t mean 
anything. You lose confidence 
in yourself when you go this 
long without a win. You begin to 
wonder if yqu can do it again.

“You get tired of explaining 
to people how long it’s been 
between wins—too. Losing is in 
the back of your mind. It’s 
almost as if you’re a rookie out 
there.”

Geiberger—a 15-year tour pro 
from the University of Southern 
California, got some sound ad
vice from his old college coach, 
Stan Wood, who was at the tour
nament.

“I have a tendency to back 
off,” Geiberger said. “Stan told 
me to go out and attack the 
course.”

Geiberger didn’t exactly burn 
up the course on the final day of

the sun-baked tournament but 
his two-under-par 69 over the 
Sahara-Nevada Country Club 
course was the best round 
among the top seven contenders 
who started the last round.

One of the contenders Chi Chi 
Rodriguez, took a triple bogey 
e ig h t on th e  18th h o le . 
Geiberger, playing three holes 
behind Rodriguez, knew he was 
home free.

His 69 followed rounds of 70- 
68-66, and his 276 total was 
three strokes better than a 
ninnerup foursome made up of 
the Hill brothers — Dave and 
Mike, plus Wally Armstrong 
and Jerry Heard.

Johnny Miller, golf’s golden 
boy of 1974, had the best round 
of the day — a seven-under 65 — 
to finish in a tie with Rodriguez 
and David Graham.

The $4,387 check Miller took 
home from the Sahara gave him 
$351,220 for the year — more 
than $30,000 above the old 
record set in 1972 by Jack 
Nicklaus.

By winning his sixth PGA 
even t, the 6-2, 180-pound 
Geiberger boosted his earnings 
this year to $83,551 his top 
money season ever.

TONIGHT
NFL: Jets vs. Dolphins, Ch. 

8, WINF

Golf Coach
BRIDGEPORT (U PI) -  

Bruce Webster, veteran head 
basketball coach at the Univer
sity of Bridgeport, has assumed 
additional duties as coach of the 
school’s golf team. He succeed 
A1 Sherman, who retired after 
26 years of coaching.

By Dean Yost

Pole-sitters in both the 
late-model sportsman and 
NASCAR modifieds, Bob
by Dragon and Bugs 
Stevens respectively, won 
the Fall Final yesterday 
afternoon at the Stafford 
Springs Motor Speedway, 
topping the two-day event.

Dragon, residing in 
Milton, Vt., and top gun on 
the Northern LMS circuit, 
started on the pole position

and easily outdistanced the 
30-car field to win the $1,000 
prize. Second across the line 
was Canadian standout J.C. 
Graton, third went to Joey 
Kourafas, last year’s cham
pion, fourth to Jean-Paul 
Cabana and fifth to Dragon’s 
younger brother, Beaver.

The second 80-lap event 
was captured by Stevens, 
bringing his seasons total to 
13 triumphs at the half-mile 
oval. Stevens, driving very 
smoothly in the Koszella No. 
15, was turning consistant

laps of 20.70 secon d s. 
Finishing a distant second 
was the current national 
point-leader in the NASCAR 
Modified Division, Richie 
Evans, followed by Jerry 
Cook.

With the victory, Stevens 
also won the Stafford track 
championship.

Eighty-five cars, 43 of 
which w ere m odifieds, 
showed up for the Fall 
Final, which started Satur
day with qualifying races.

Hometown Golf Favorite 
Finishes LPGA in Style

Cameron Park, Calif. (UPI) 
Hometown favorite Carole Jo 
Skala, whose physician husband 
was tourney director, finished 
the $35,000 Cameron P ark  
LPGA classic in style.

Her eagle on the final hole 
gave her a six-under par 213 
total and a four-stroke victory 
over Jane Blalock and Cathy 
Duggan, who both finished with 
217.

All tourney records were 
smashed as more than 9,000 
turned out under sunny skies to 
watch Mrs. Skala earn a $5,000

paycheck. The two second place 
finishers won $3,500.

Five other players tied for 
fourth at 218, including all-time 
top money winner Jo Anne 
Garner, sultry Laura Baugh, 
and veterans Sandra Haynie, 
Sandra Palm er and Betsy 
Cullen, they won $1,700 each 
which shoved Mrs. Garner’s 
already record-breaking win
nings up to $85,719 for the year, 
she has won seven tourneys.

Mrs. Skala’s final day 69 
followed early rounds of 73 and 
71 over the 6,190-yard Cameron 
Park layout.

EAST SIDE —  WEST SIDE 
ALL AROUND THE TOWN
k Y ou  Know Fran

RE-ELECT
FRAlfMAHONEY
S TA TE  REPRESENTATIVE 

13th District
Ik 18 Years of Public Service
-A Town Director 1962-1969
•k  39 Years at United Aircraft Corp.
•k  Active Member Knights of Columbus

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
NOVEMBEB Sth

Mahoney Committee —  Harry Maidment, Treas.
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Classes Planned 
In Resuscitation
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364

The South Windsor Public 
Health Nursing Association Inc. 
will sponsor a program to be 
conducted on four Tuesday 
evenings in October on inten- 
sice study of cardio-pulmonary 
resu sc ita tio n , theory  and 
technique.

All classes will be instructed 
by Pat H a n k ^ , deputy chief of 
the South Windsor Volunteer 
Fire Department. They will be 
held Oct. 8,15,22 and ^  from 8 
to 10 p.m. at Fire Station No. 3, 
Sullivan Ave.

For registration and further 
information call the Public 
Health nurse’s Office, 644-2511, 
ext. 14.

Gymnastics
The Souto Windsor Recrea

tion Department will sponsor a 
gymnastics program which will 
run for 26 weeks with two 13- 
week sessions.

The first session will be for 
Grades 4, 5 and 6. Registration 
fo r th is  se ssio n  w ill be 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. at the Orchard Hill 
School gym. The fee is $3 per 
child. The first session will run 
from Oct. 14 to Jan. 27 from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Monday and 
Wednesday.

The second session will be for 
Grades 7 and 8. Registration is 
in January. For further infor
mation call the Recreation 
Department, 644-2511. 

Nursei^' School
The Learning Place Nursery 

School, 1726 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor is still accepting 
registrations for the afternoon 
four-year-old classes.

Classes are limited to 15 
children, with four openings 
presently available. Hours are 
12:30 to 3 p.m. Interested 
parents may visit the school. 
For further information call the 
school during class hours or call 
Ann Choma, 644-1626.

Senior Citizens
The South Windsor Senior 

Citizens will meet Wednesday, 
Oct. 9, 1 p.m. at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, Sand Hill 
Rd.

Following refreshments and 
the short business meeting the 
group will be entertained by the 
“Homespuns.”

An executive board meeting 
of the Wapping Community 
Church Women will be held at 
the home of Jean Clay, 75 
Valley View Dr., South Windsor 
on Monday, Oct. 14 at 8 p.m.

On Monday, Oct. 21 the group 
will hold a joint meeting with 
St. Margaret Mary’s Ladies 
Guild at 8 p.m. with a program 
entitled “Women, We’ve Come

A Long Way; Where Are We 
Going?”

’The meeting will be held at 
St. .Margaret Mary’s Church 
Hall, Hayes Rd. There will be 
business meetings following the 
programs. The Rev. David 
Crabtree of the Prudence Cran
dall Women’s Center will be 
guest speaker.

Campaign Aide
Atty. George G. Butenkoff, 

the Republican candidate for 
the office of judge of probate 
for East Windsor and South 
Windsor District, has appointed 
Alfred E. Regina as campaign 
treasurer. He is also serving as 
coordinator for Bob Steele’s 
campaign in East Windsor.

A1 and his wife, Janet, and 
their two children reside at 12 
Petticoat Lane, Broad Brook. 
He is active in town politics and 
is a recent graduate of Western 
New England School of Law, 
and is employed as a contract 
administrator.

Campaign contributions for 
Atty. Butenkoff should be 
mailed to A. Regina, 12 Pet
ticoat Lane, Broad Brook, 
Conn., 06016.

Scholarship Aid
The South Windsor High 

School Guidance Department 
has received applications for 
the S ta te  of C onnecticu t 
scholarship program and the 
Connecticut Higher Education 
Grant.

Brochures and application 
forms are available at the high 
school Guidance Office from 
7:30 to 3:30 daily. South Wind
sor students are to contact their 
guidance counselors regarding 
these scholarships, since the 
deadline for these applications 
is Dec. 15.

Committee Formed
A 1974 Fair Campaign Prac

tices Committee for the Town 
of South Windsor was struc
tured . recently, at the South 
Windsor Town Hall. Activation 
TK- the committee will take 
place on request.

The committee consists of 
tw o D e m o c r a ts ,  tw o 
Republicans and one Indepen
den t and inc ludes H enry 
Demarais, Neil Scognamiglio, 
Mrs. Jam es Arnold, Harold 
Collins and Mrs. M.C. Friend.

Requests for committee con
sideration may be directed to 
the cha irm an , M rs. M.C. 
Friend, 81 Edgewood Dr., South 
Windsor, 06074.

Calendar
The South Windsor Sewer 

Commission will meet at the 
Town Hall Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The South Windsor Board of 
Education will meet Thursday, 
Oct. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the Eli 
Terry School, instead of on its 
usual meeting night of Tuesday.

Dr. Zlotsky Named 
SportsMed Editor

VERNON
Dr. Michael R. Sharon, a 

m em b er of th e  s ta f f  of 
Rockville General Hospital, 
and chairman of the public 
relations committee of the 
Connecticut State Medical 
Society, has announced the ap
pointment of Dr. Norman A. 
Zli^ky of Rockville as editor of 
SuctsMed, a new periodical to 

^  published by the sta te 
association.

Dr. Sharon said that the pur
pose of the publication will be 
to inform athletic coaches at 
the university, college, prep 
school and high school levels 
about ways of avoiding un
necessary inquries to team 
members.

He said that SportsMed will 
be written in easily understan-
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50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 

Seavey of 565 Talcottville Rd., 
V e rn o n , f o r m e r ly  of 
Manchester, were honored at a 
50th wedding anniversary open 
house celebration Sept. 29 at the 
home of their son, Richard E. 
Seavey, 39 Carman Rd.

A bout 120 f r ie n d s  and 
relatives attended the party 
given by the couple’s four 
children, Mrs. Barbara Carlton

Council Meets Today

dable lan^age and will carry 
inform ation about injury 
prevention on each of the sports 
played during the year by these 
educational institutions.

Dr. Zlotsky is a s s is ta n t 
c l in ic a l  p r o f e s s o r  of 
orthopedics at the University of 
Connecticut Medical School and 
consultant in athletic injuries at 
the school.

Dr. Zlotsky said the new 
publication will also offer a 
feature to be known as “The 
Coaches Corner,” which will be 
for questions and answers to 
make the publication more 
responsive to the readers.

VERNON
A resolution to establish a 

polling place for nonelectors 
who qualify to vote in the 
referendum concerning an ap
propriation for sewer extension 
projects will be reviewed by the 
Vernon Town Council at its 
meeting scheduled for tonight 
at 7:30 in the Administration 
Building.

Anyone 18 years of age, or 
older, and a citizen who owns 
taxable property valued at |1,- 
000 or more, is eligible to vote 
in a referendum even if not a 
registered voter.

The council will also hear a 
status report from  Mayor 
Frank McCoy on the progress of 
the widening of Rt. which is 
nearing completion.

Other items scheduled for 
discussion include: The status 
of a fee schedule for the Zoning 
Board of Appeals, the Planning 
Commission, and the Zoning 
Com m ission; the ra ilroad  
crossing on Washington St.; the

BUSY TUBE
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UPI) 

— The television receiver is 
on about six and a quarter 
hours a day in the average 
American home, says Sycor, 
Inc.

straightening of stones in the 
Bamforth Road Cemetery; the 
posting of “No Smoking” signs 
at polling places; the resigna
tion of Gary Horan from the 
Zoning Board of Appeals; and 
s e v e ra l r e q u e s ts  for tax  
refunds.

As the Sewer Authority, the 
council will discuss a request of 
a leased service station to tie-in 
to the Vernon sewer system.

LOVE
IS...,

OBTAINING YOUR 
FREE BOOK...

"CHECKLIST FOR 
A PERFECT 
WEDDING”

CALL
742-6067

TO HAVE YOUR COPY 
DELIVERED TO YOUR 

HOME.
BANNARD 
PHOTOS 

WALL ST. 
COVENTRY. CT. 
X-MAS SPECIAL 

COLOR 
PORTRAITS

2-8x10, 2-5x7, plus 10- 
4x5, one each of 10 poses, 
any grouping. In your 
home or our studio. All lor

M9.95'
Call lor Appointment

P retzels were originated 
by a monk in northern Italy 
around 610 A.D., The World 
Almanac says. The first 
pretzels were made of dough 
baked into little figures rep
resenting children, with 
arm s folded in prayer. The 
monk called-them “pretiola" 
which is Latih 'for " little  
rew ard" and gave them to 
children who learned their 
catechism.

Copyrignt 1973 
N fw tpapef Enterprise Assn

ABSENTEE VO TIN G  
Requirements

Absence from  the State during voting hours on November 5th. (6 a.m . to 8 p.m .) 
Absence from  M anchester during voting houjs as a student in a college, universi
ty, nurses’ training school or institution of higher learning within the S tate or 
spouse of such student.
Absence from  M anchester during voting hours because of m em bership in a 
religious community.
Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person a t the polls.
M ember of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such m em ber.
To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE,
109 Center St., M anchester, Conn. 06040

Please arrange ABSENTEE BALLOT for;
Name

Voting Address Tel.
Mailing Address

DON’T DELAY COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TEL. 649-2811 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
____ Treas. Charles McKenzie

/ ABOUT 
TOWN

The Old Guard of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. in Luther 
Hall of the church.

A men’s prayer breakfast is 
scheduled for ’Tuesday at 6:30 
a.m . a t T rin ity  Covenant 
Church. ____

Unit D of Nathan Hale School 
will have its own open house 
Tuesday. A potluck will be 
served at 6 p.m. The regular 
PTA meeting will begin at 7:30. 
Norman Fendell will speak 
about the proposed Regional 
Occupational Center.

Women interested in cultural, 
service and social activities are 
invited to a “get-acquainted” 
party by XI Ganuna Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Sandra 
Freeman, 67 Olcott St.

’The annual room mothers tea 
at Keeney St. School will be 
Wednesday at 3:15 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Mrs. Arthur 
Terry, PTA vice president, will 
welcome the mothers and out
line their duties. Refreshments 
will be served.

The non-denominational Good 
News Club will meet ’Tuesday 
at 3:15 p.m. in the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church parish house.

and Richard Seavey, both of 
Manchester; Mrs. Doris Cavan- 
nah of Dover, N.H.; and Mrs. 
Ruth Houser of Yardley, Pa.

The couple was married Sept. 
27, 1924 in Swampscott, Mass, 
and lived in Manchester for 
over 17 years.

Mr. Seavey retired in 1969 
after 16 years service as a 
production foreman with Pratt 
& Whtiney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Novena of the Miraculous 
Medal and Benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament will be 
celebrated tonight at 7:30 at the 
Church of the Assumption.

Verplanck PTA 
Sets Open House

The Verplanck PTA open 
house will be held Tuesday 
from 7 to 8 p.m. at the school.

Parents and students are in
vited to meet with the teachers 
in their respective classrooms 
where room mothers will be 
taking memberships for the 
PTA.

The PTA officers elected for 
this year are:

Mr. and Mrs. Van D. Frasher, 
co-presidents; Mrs. Nancy 
Perry, first vice president; 
Mrs. Kathy Almeida, second 
vice president; Mrs. Barbara 
M u r ra y ,  c o r r e s p o n d in g  
secretapi; Mrs. Maureen Hall, 
recording secre ta ry ; Mrs. 
Georgianne Martin, treasurer.

Getting  M arried?
our customers say: ‘'we have

The LOWEST FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL PRICES IN CONN,”
“today's newest 8tyle8...yesterday’s prices”

ALL OUR FORMAL WEAR IS IN ST0CK...TRY IT ONi.

Select Irom these styles....
Champagne % Prince M/P* 
Powder Blue Yx Prince M/P* 
Burgundy Chevron M/P* 
Navy Chevron M/P*
Brown Brocade 
White Brocade Prince 
Black Vx Prince 
Yellow Brocade Tom Jones 
Royal Blue Tom Jones 
White Tom Jones 
Black Tom Jones 
White Pin Stripe D.B.
Black Double Breasted

OLD
PRICE

$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$30.
$26.
$26.
$26.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.
$24.

NEW
PRICE

All the above tuxedo rental prices include; Jacket, Flare 
Slacks, Ruffle Shirt, Bow Tie, Cummerbund, Cuff Links. 
Shoes optional: Patents $5.00...
Buckles $5.00...Regulars $3.00...
■Matching Panta

O T H E R  C O M P L E T E  T U X E D O  R E N T A L S  from  $7.50
example':
WHITE CONTINENTAL DINNER JACKET, SLACKS, PLEATED SHIRT, TIE, 
CUMMERBUND, STUDS, CUFF L IN K S ................ .......................................$7.50

DON’T  BELIEVE THESE PRICES?
STOP IN TODAY AND SEE FOR YOURSELFl

2 Locations To Serve Youl

REGAL MEN'G GHOP
THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"

01-9071 MAIN ■sigggj
MANCHESTER

643-2478
MON. thru SAT. ~ 9:30 to 5:30 

THURS.'TIL 9:00

TRI SOTY tPLAZA
VERNON

872-0538
MON. thru FRI. 10:00 to 9:00 

SAT.’TIL 5:30

Read Herald Ads
.•.•.v.v.v.vXw:,.w:?.x.f

c o N N E c n a £ |s ^ m 0 j ^ ^ 1974 TICKET PRICE 5(K

TRIPLE DRAWINGS 
ADD HUNDREDS OF 

NEW U m O iy  WINNERS!
3 Numbers 

to Win With 
Every Week.

Every Thursday, we 
draw 3 winning Lottery 
numbers. First, the regu
lar number worth over 
$300,000 in total cash 
prizes. Second, a special 
bonus number worth a 
cool $1,000 for a perfect 
5 digit match. Third, an

extra bonus num ber 
worth another $1,000 for 
a perfect 5 digit match.

$25,000 in Extra 
Weekly 

Cash Prizes.

These special bonus 
drawings will add over 
$25,000 in $1,000 prizes 
to lucky Lottery winners 
each week.

Your chances of win
ning just got a nice big 
boost.

Get Your Tickets, 
Now.

I t’s refreshing these 
days to get so much extra 
value at no increase in 
price. Our triple drawings 
will be a definite boost to 
the economy. Especially 
when you’re a winner.

coNNEcnciirs looooo lonEiw
More ways to win. More fun than ever.

week’s drawing w ill be held at Carnival Fairgrounds,
Route 10, Southington, 7:30 P.M., October 10.
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AREA POLICE REPORT
Tennis, Sewing Classes Offered

SOUTH WINDSOR
Stephen Griffin, 19, of 2& 

/;Russell St., Manchester, was 
•charged with third-degree 
.assault Friday night in connec
tion with the investigation of a 
two-car accident in ^ u th  Wind
sor.

Police said Griffin was in
volved in a minor accident and 
became involved in a hassle 
with the driver of the other car. 
He was released on a |1,000 non- 
Surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
Oct. 21.
' Collette Berube, operator of 
the Highlander Laundry Center, 
Bt. 5, South Windsor, reported 
io  police that someone removed 
H coin box from the laundry, 
’containing about 360 in change. 
The incident is under investiga
tion.
' David Rose, 24, of East Hart- 
lord, was arrested Friday night 
bn a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12, charging him with 
passing worthless checks. He 
was released on a $500 non- 
surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
Oct. 21.

Pablo Zevallos, 16 of 71 
Highview Rd., South Windsor, 
was charged with reckless 
driving, failure to obey a stop 

isign, and improper use of 
! operator’s license.
! Police said the arrest was 
; made in connection with the in- 
;Vestigation of an incident 
•Friday night when a car was 
Hound parked on private proper
ty  with its lights out.
I Police said when the car was 
I approached by an officer the 
'driver took off at a high rate of 
•speed and was chased about 
Iseven miles into Ellington 
jwhere he was apprehended.
• Zevallos is scheduled to 
iappear in Circuit Court 12, East 
jHartford, Oct. 21. 
t Arthur Hoffman, 34, of 123 
‘Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor, 
•was charged Sunday with 
loperating without a license, 
’operating an unregistered 
jnotor vehicle, and failure to 
ilrive in the proper lane in con- 
Ipection with the investigation 
lOf a one-car accident on Strong 
3ld.
-  Police said Hoffman was 
•traveling west on Strong Rd., 
^jvent off the right side of the 
l^oad and struck a pole and a 
{fee. He is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court 12, East Hart
ford, Oct. 28.

VERNON
Gerald P. McLaughlin, 41, of 

East Hartford, was charged 
Sunday with making an im
proper left turn in connection 
with the investigation of a two- 
car accident at Rt. 30 and 
Bolton Rd.

Police said McLaughlin 
collided with a car driven by 
Ruth Coughlin of South St., 
Rockville. No injuries were 
re p o rted . M cLaughlin is 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Nov. 5.

Harry Masichuk, 48, of 33 
Orchard St., Rockville, was 
charged with disorderly con
duct and intoxication in connec
tion with the investigation of an 
incident at the Rockville Shop
ping Plaza Saturday.

Police said Masichuk was 
found lying in the shopping area 
and when police attempted to 
arouse him he became dis
orderly.

He was released on a $250 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Nov. 5.

David Ziemba, 18, of 47 
Village St., was charged with 
reckless driving and operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle 
in connection with the in
vestigation of an incident in-

ABOUT
TOWN

volving a mini-bike, police said.
He was released on a $150 

non-surety bond for appearance 
in Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Nov. 5.

ELLINGTON
State Police are investigating 

the report of the theft of several 
items from a car owned by 
Michael Delisa of Windsor 
Locks. Police said the car was 
parked at the Crystal Lake 
Ballroom’s parking lot.

Police said items reported 
taken were a tape recorder, two 
speakers, 59 tapes, one chair, 
one stool, a rear view mirror, 
an d  an  im p o r te d  go ld  
bumblebee ash tray.

Scott L. Luginbuhl, 17, of 68 
Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington, 
was charged  w ith illega l 
possession of marijuana. He 
was released on his promise to 
appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Nov. 5.

A second series of tennis 
lessons will be conducted at the 
West Side Rec oval. Classes, 
which are part of the women’s 
programs of the Manchester 
Recreation Department, 110 
Cedar St., will be held three 
tim es a week on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. ’There 
will be 10 classes for a total fee 
of$6,_
"TSerm ediates will meet from 
10 to 11 a.m., beginners from 11 
to noon. Due to the Columbus

Day holiday, the first class will 
begin on Wednesday, Oct. 16. 
The Rec department building 
will be closed to women’s 
programs Oct. 14.

Women wishing to register 
for tennis may call 643-6795 or 
go to the Recreation Depart
ment office Tuesday to register 
and pay for this course.

A waiting list for beginners 
machine sewing^class is now 
being filled. ’Those interested in 
a six-week basic sewing course

which includes making but
tonholes, putting in zippers, and 
other sewing techniques, may 
call the Rec Department to 
register. Participants will be 
notified when the class is to 
begin.

These classes will be held on 
Tuesdays from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at 
the West Side Rec. A machine 
is available at the class, but 
participants with their own por
table sewing machines are ad
vised to bring them for instruc
tion on their own machines.

For Your Jewelry Making Needs

THE BEAD
122 HEBRON RD., BOLTON V^ 649-7604

HOURS: TUE8. - SAT. 10-5 
SUNDAY 1-4

BEADS, ELASTIC, THREAD 
and ALL TYPES OF NOVELTIES

Quality Beads for Nacklacas, Earrings, 
Rings and Jewelry Findings

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Luther 
Hall. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Mable Zim m erm an, Mrs. 
Dorothy Anderson, and Mrs. 
Sylvia Cocke.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Matson, 261 
Spruce St.

The Waddell School PTA 
executive board will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
M rs. Joghn  P ry tk o , 103 
Chambers St.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. The 
degree staff will rehearse for 
initiation after the meeting. 
There will be a social hour and 
refreshments will be served. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Emma 
C arroll and Mrs. Charles 
Edgerly Jr.

Easy wear and care mesh shirts of 
polyester-cotton. Extra long body 
and tail for your playing comfort. 
Self-collar. Sizes S-M-L in white 
and assorted colors, 
at least 48 per store

MEN'S TENNIS 
SHORTS

Fashion-minded shorts from 
Seasport. Styled in 12-oz. dou
ble knit polyester-cotton for ex
tra moisture absorption. Featur
ing extended rubberized waist
band and saddle pockets. Sizes 
28-38 in white and colors, 
at least 48 per store

SAVE $4 
our reg. 19.88

BANCROET AUSSIE 
TENNIS RACKET

An incredible racket designed 
for powerful players! Fea

tures full mahogany 
handle pallet, horseshoe 

overlay, rawhide rein
forcing and genuine 

leather grip. Savel 
at least 24 per store

SAVE $2 
reg. 5.88

CHEMOLD EAGLE 
TENNIS RACKET

It’s the Roy Emerson model with 
7-ply bonded frame in hard 

lacquer finish for long life. 
Hardware shaft, pro-style 

grip. Don’t miss this big valuel 
at least 48 per store

S A V E lIl 
o i i r r ^

SUPERIOR PLAY BACK TENNIS TABLE
Excttbig iriaybscic «cAkm tor one person wWt this dsiuxo W  thick la- 
htiri! Offtwd size S'̂ 9’ table top «rtth non gtire, fully str^sd finish, 
fsstursr sthrsctivs stssi apron. Heavy steel lege with swivei 
caetere for yota- eonvenkmce. Fcrtds compadly for etori^. Net wnd 
bredcets Inekided. 
at leset 24 per store

Reasnc TABLR TB(\J\ia
SAVE NOW! 
ow reg. 6.88

TABLE TENNIS SET
Set lndudee4‘*eontoiH’-ilH4)e<f Si* 
ply, rubber«faoecl peddtee with 
nvdwood hendlee, metel poets, 
5’xtr net wfKi sturdy meM 
brackets. Two taliie tennie befit, 
tool at least 24 per store

SAVE NOW! 
our reg. 5.58

REGENT IS** DART BOARD
The entire femih vrili heve fun with tMe 
derttxMrd gemel Deluxe boerd with darts and 
nilsi Indtioed. Makes a terrific ggt for ebnoet 
everyonet Buy now at this extra low price, 
at least 24 per store

SAVE $5 
our reg. 24.88

WILSON ALUMINUM 
TENNIS RACKET

The new Matcn Point racket 
with nylon stringing up to 65 

pounds! Dependable, bal
anced frame is warp 
proof. Features pro 

leather grip for comfort.

Sale in effect thru this weekend.

YOUR CHOICE

' l e s s
■  A  V  SAVE $7
m \J II^  our reg. 22.88

BARBELL-^DUMBBELL SET
OR PRESS BENCH

Dehixe 110-Hi. vbiyt bw* 
befi-dumbbefi eat with 5Vi*ft. 
steel bar, 30” eleeve, 2 
dumbbell bars, four 12’A*lb.

{tiatas, four 6*ib. piatss, 
our 3-ib. piatss mo sxer* 

dsa ohwt. Standard press 
bendi hss rdbbsr tipped 
lege, at ieaet 24 per store

SAVE $10 
our reg. 39.88

COLEMAN 
CATAL YTIC 

HEATER

Don't go camping, hunting or 
fishing this winter without this 
great 3000 to 5000 BTU heater! 
Features Dial-Temp® control 
for precise heat regulation, 
at least 24 per store

C O LE M A N  5000 T O  8000 B TU  H EA TER
our reg. 49.88 at Ieaet 12 per e lo ra .................................... 39.88

SAVE $4 
our reg. 16.88

PRIMUS CLASSIC 400 
PROPANE LANTERN

You’ll love this dependable lantern ... it’s 
perfect for camping! It has a new shape 
with two mantles and a clear glass globe 
for extra brightness. Large 16.4-oz. dis
posable cylinder and rustproof styrene 
foot-stand are included. Fits 14.1-oz. 
cylinder, too! 
at least 36 per store

16.4-OZ PROPANE C Y L IN D E R ...............1.39
our reg. 1.89 at least 48 per store

SAVE $13 
our reg. 67.88

MT. CRAIG HIKER SLEEPING BAG
The perfect companion on camping trips! Warm and cozy 2- 
Ibs. down filling, water-repellent nylon cover and lining, 
drawstring hood and heavy duty, full length separating nylon 
zipper. Two bags will zip together for your convenience. 
Shop soon and savel at least 12 per store

SAVE $14 
our reg. 58.88

KAMCHATKA ® SLEEPING BAG BUY
Ideal for every out doorsman! This super warm sleeping bag 
has 3-lbs. Dacron®polyester filling. Other features Include 
water-repellent nylon cover and lining, full separating zipper, 
drawstring hood and double-layered overlapping construc
tion. Tapered styling, at least 18 per store

381 Broad St., Manchester lUUXOICMI
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D evC o T e lls  
O f  Im p a c t  
O n  T o w n
COVENTRY

Monica Shea 
C orrespondent 

742-9495
This is a summary of the 

DevCo Municipal Impact state
ment filed with the zoning agent 
la s t week along w ith the 
application for a zone change 
for DevCo’s new community of 
20,000 p ro p o sed  fo r th e  
northwest comer of Coventry.

T he e n t i r e  six-D ook 
applications and reports is 
available at the DevCo Coven
try Center on Rt. 31 for the 
perusal of an interested per
sons.

The Introduction to the im
pact study states, “This impact 
study describes how the public 
services and facilities proposed 
for the new community will be 
paid for, and their effect on the 
town’s finances. A 15-year town 
budget had been developed for 
the new community, describing 
the costs of town services and 
the facilities which would be 
required by the new community 
and comparing these costs with 
the revenues generated by it.

The conclusions of this 
analysis are that over a 15-year 
period, the new community 
would generate over $80 million 
in revenues and would require 
$65 million in town services, in
cluding debt service on new 
town facilities and equipment, 
thus producing $15 million in 
revenue in excess of town costs.

The town, through its annual 
budgeting process, would deter
mine how this excess revenue 
raising capacity would be used: 
To cut taxes, increase the

Site Hcratft

levels of public serv ices 
townwide and/or to undertake 
townwide capital improvement.

Any substantial changes in 
the makeup of the new com
munity's program or schedule 
of development would substan
tia lly  a l te r  the financial 
profitability of this undertaking 
to the town. For example, if the 
com m ercial office and in
dustrial development proposed 
in 1977 were delayed two years, 
the projected excess revenues 
of $17,000 in 1977 would turn to a 
deficit of $18,999 and the excess 
revenue of $88,000 in 1978 would 
become a deficit of $65,000.

The report states that if the 
land DevCo presently is seeking 
a zone change on were to be 
developed under present zoning 
the result would be an annual 
net financial deficit to the town 
of $300,000. This is assuming an 
average tax deficit of $300 
single family house per year.

The basic assumption in the 
report was that municipal ser
vices currently being provided 
to Coventry residents would be 
provided to residents of the new 
community.

Expenditures for general 
government services for the 
current fiscal year amount to 
$106.68 for each person , 
assuming a population of $8,500. 
Therefore per capita general 
government service are es
timated as a constant $107 per 
person living within the new 
community during the 15-year 
period.

This analysis also includes an 
additional general government 
expenses of $55 per person 
employed within the new com
munity to defray the costs of 
providing town services to 
employed persons within the 
new community.

Expenditures for education 
services for students who live 
in the new community are es
timated at the rate of $1,040 per 
year over the 15-year analysis 
period, as that is what the ser
vices now cost.

Equipment needed for fire 
protection includes an am
bulance and pumper in 1977, 
alarm truck and rescue truck in
1978, pumper in 1979, all
purpose fire truck in 1981, and 
an additional pumper in 1983.

Additional apparatus needed 
for police protection would be a 
cruiser in 1977, substation in 
1980, cruiser in 1981 and 1984. 
Undefined other equipment 
would be needed in 1978, 1982 
and 1987.

Additonal road serv ices 
equipment needed is listed as a 
t ru c k  in 1977 and 1982, 
loader/router in 1978, truck in
1979, sweeper in 1980, pick-up 
truck and generator in 1981, and 
additional trucks in 1982, 1984 
and 1986.

New schools would have to be 
open in 1978,1979,1980,1983 and 
1985.

The report indicates that the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department wishes to own the 
new firehouse in the communi
ty. A site for this has been set 
aside.

An overchar^ on your electric Ml?

W e  d e n y  iU
During the past few days, extremely serious allegations have been made that Connecticut’s electric 

companies have illegally computed the fuel adjustment charge on your electric bill. IVe deny these 
allegations as totally false.

When all the facts are put on the table, it becomes clear that: (a) the Northeast Utilities system 
companies complied fully with the law; and, (b) actually lost revenues in the process.

HERE ARE THE FACTS!
1. In 1969, the price of a barrel of oil used to generate electricity cost CL&P 

and HELCO about $1.81. In early 1974, a barrel of oil cost the Northeast 
Utilities system more than $13.00, and we use about 24 million barrels a 
year, The current price is set — not by us — but by oil suppliers assigned 
to us by federal oil allocation regulations.

The fuel adjustment charge is used to help pay —  in part —  for the 
major increase in the price of oil now used by the utilities. We say "in part" 
because CL&P and HELCOmusf pay directly to the State of Connecticut, 
under the gross earnings tax, 5 percent of all fuel adjustment monies 
collected from their customers — and must not charge for higher-priced 
oil until after a two-month delay. This fuel adjustment “formula" was 
ordered by the Connecticut Public Utilities Commission (PUC) back in 
1970 after full public hearings.

2. The fuel adjustment formula approved by the PUC in 1970 includes a 
so-called "Factor B", which takes into account efficiencies in the produc
tion and delivery of electric energy. These efficiencies improve or decline 
slightly from time to time, depending upon a number of circumstances.

3. Back in 1970, we submitted to the PUC a fuel adjustment formula which 
would have included automatic monthly changes in efficiency up or 
down. But, following accepted practice by most other states, the com
mission decided against the monthly change and in favor of a 'fixed' 
efficiency rating based on the actual performance of our generating 
plants during the previous year. To comply with the law, we then com
puted the fuel adjustment charge using the fixed efficiency rate We have, 
however, filed with the PUC, each month, the most cunent available 
information pertaining to efficiencies,

4. In 1972, the efficiency factor used in the fuel adjustment charge was 
updated to reflect actual experience during the preceding year (1971).

5. In May of this year (1974), we proposed to the PUC, as part of the HELCO 
and CL&P rate cases, that the entire fuel adjustment formula be revised 
to more nearly reflect the actual cost of producing and delivering a 
kilowatt-hour. Remember that the 1970 formula was designed to reflect 
relatively small changes in the price of fossil fuel (coal or oil) and not the 
explosive increases in foreign oil prices which occurred in late 1973 and 
early 1974.

Since the Connecticut General Assembly passed a new law this year 
requiring the PUC to consider a new fuel clause for all utilities, our 
request for changes in the fuel adjustment formula could not be consid
ered as part of the current CL&P and HELCO rate cases. The matter is 
now pending and a separate hearing for all utilities is to'’be held later 
this year.

. Considering the two-month time lag before we can recover the cost 
imposed upon us by the oil suppliers and taking into account the 5 
percent Connecticut tax, we actually failed to recover from July 1, 1973 
through June 30, 1974, about $16 million from the time lag and $2.5 
million from the tax, even using efficiencies based upon monthly updat
ing during this period.

Since July, this loss has grown even worse and, of course, since the 
fuel adjustment charge went into effect in 1970, we have failed to recover 
much, much more than the $18.5 million cited above.

The facts are . . .  CL&P and HELCO have fully compiled with the legal 
orders of the Public Utilities Commission . . .  in 1970, and again last 
May, we proposed a new fuel adjustment formula that would have 
included monthly changes in efficiencies . . .  rather than benefiting 
from an overcharge, we continue to experience a substantial loss by 
failing to recover fully the actual cost of oil used to produce the 
electricity we provide our customers.

NOW LETS LOOK AT 
AN EVEN MORE SERIOUS PROBLEM!

The true cost of assuring a reliable supply of electricity now and in the future 
is not being recovered in present electric bills. The fuel adjustment charge 
fails to recover the full cost of fuel used. And, basic electric rates fail to 
recover rapidly rising increases in the cost of wires, insulators, poles, 
transformers, trucks, wages, taxes and in the cost of borrowing money with 
which to build electric power facilities. Under these circumstances, we are 
forced to seek rate increases and a more equitable fuel adjustment formula.

And, of course, wo have had to reduce costs wherever we could. For 
example, we cut our 1974 construction expenditures by $53 million and our 
1974 operating costs by more than $10 million.

But, because sufficient rate increases still have not been achieved, we 
have now been forced to take the following additional actions which 
directly affect you — the customer.
1. Last week, we announced a delay in construction of two nuclear units at 

Montague, Massachusetts, which would have saved $32.5 million in 
electric production cost and 24,3 million barrels of oil, annually, when 
operating in 1983. Despite our commitment to the future saving of energy 
dollars and the national objective of less dependence upon foreign oil, we 
really had no other choice.

2. In keeping with what we understand to be public environmental objec
tives, we had planned to build a public recreation and environmental 
center at our Northfield, Massachusetts, pumped-storage hydroelectric 
facility. This has been suspended.

3. Again, in keeping with public demand for environmental Iniprovements, 
we initiated a policy of providing underground distribution lines at no 
charge to the customer. This, too, has had to be suspended.

4. Construction or renovation of buildings has been canceled or delayed.
5. We have reduced, by 25 percent, the 1975 requirements for needed 

electric distribution and transmission lines, substations, etc.
6. Operating expense lor 1975 has been cut by another $10 million. This cut 

will mean further reductions in the number of employees, a 25 percent 
reduction in tree trimming and right-of-way maintenance, a delay in 
developing a new computer program designed to effect future con
struction savings, and reduction in inventories of transformers, poles, 
cable, etc.

We have reluctantly taken these steps knowing that they will mean an 
increased risk to reliable service and the future supply of electric energy. 
In taking these actions, however, we are trying to minimize their effect 
upon customers.

Even after affecting these reductions, our capital needs between now and 
the end of 1975 will still amount to more than $600 million. If our fina*ncial 
situation continues to deteriorate, we will have to implement more drastic 
cutbacks, including a delay in a third nuclear generating unit at Millstone 
Point in Waterford. This unit would save $39 million a year in the cost of 
electric power production and 12 million barrels of oil starting in 1979. As 
with the postponement of the two units in Massachusetts, a delay of Mill
stone Unit No. 3 will mean continued dependence upon high-priced oil from 
Arab and other foreign sources. •

Delaying the completion of new generating units is clearly a step back
ward from achieving the national goal of greater energy self-sufficiency. 
Even if energy conservation proves to mean slower growth in future energy 
use — and the evidence is not all in on that subject — these plants are 
needed to reduce the dependence of our customers and the economy of 
Connecticut on high-cost and uncertain supplies of foreign oil.

The actions we have already taken and the actions we may have to take 
in the future are entirely dependent upon the extent of our financial re
sources. This is not a threat, but an absolute economic reality.

We know we can always improve our performance to save you money, 
and we re working hard to do so — but, we can't perform miracles!
To sum up: If the base price of electricity and the fuel adjustment 
charge fail to provide revenues sufficient to match the cost of produc
tion and delivery, reliable service to our homes, offices, factories and 
farms will be a thing of the past.

We know it’s sometimes tempting to run for political office against 
the utilities and always tempting to run against higher prices. But. to 
best serve Connecticut, let's all keep our eye on the real problema.
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POLICE REPORT

MANCHESTER
With the help of two men on 

Winthrop St., police arrested 
four youths allegedly involved 
in stealing car batteries there 
Saturday.

Mark S. Smith, 19, of 93 
Waddell Rd. and John P. 
O’Neill, 16, of 31 Waddell Rd. 
were arrested at 11:14 p.m. and 
charged with fourth-degree 
la rc en y . Sm ith was also  
charged with tampering with a 
motor vehicle.

The charges stem from the 
attempted theft of the battery 
from  a c a r  parked  in a 
driveway on Winthrop St. The 
owner of the car and a neighbor 
caught two of the youths in the 
driveway and called police.

Police soon after picked up 
two more youths who allegedly 
were driving through the 
neighborhood as lookouts.

Both juveniles, they were 
referred  to juvenile court 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny.

Smith lasted $100 cash bond 
and O’Neill was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court Oct. 21.

The charges stem from the 
attempted theft of a pair of 
boots valued at $17.99 and from 
a glass door broken during 
Turkowski’s alleged escape. 
The youth then got into a car 
and drove off, police said. 
Patrolman Wayne Rautenberg 
apprehended him at the rear of 
the Sears automotive store in 
the Parkade soon after, police 
said.

He was re leased  to his 
parents with court set for Nov. 
4.

Charles A. Turkowski, 17, of 
360 Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor was arrested Saturday 
at 4 p.m. at King’s department 
store in the Parkade. He was 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny and th ird-degree 
criminal mischief.

O ther a r r e s t s  over the 
weekend included:

• Clarence G. Perkins, 34, of 
Rocky Hill arrested Saturday at 
4:30 a.m. by Rocky Hill police 
on a Circuit Court 12 rearrest 
warrant charging him with 
second-degree assault. He was 
also charged with first-degree 
failure to appear in court and 
served two other rea rres t 
warrants for operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended.

Perkins was being held this 
morning in lieu of $1,700 bond 
for court today.

• Joseph I. Gvara, 55, of East 
Hartford charged with reckless 
driving in connection with a 
Saturday one-car accident at 3 
a.m. by the railroad tracks on 
Tolland Tpke. west of Windsor 
St. Court is Nov. 4.

• Donald J. Roglis, 27, of 205 
School St. arrested at 6 p.m. 
Sunday and charged with dis-

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

Dodd: Vets Get Runaround

C h r is to p h e r  J .  D odd, 
Democratic nominee in the Se
cond Congressional District, 
has appealed to the state 
Veterans Home and Hospital 
Commission to recognize the 
need for a recuperative nursing 
home in eastern Connecticut.

Dodd said he would "like to
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se e  r e g io n a l  n u rs in g  
recuperative centers attached 
to outpatient facilities which 
would serve veterans in each of 
the six congressional districts.”

Charging the federal ad
ministration with a dismal 
record in veterans’ health 
programs, Dodd said there are 
about 80,000 veterans in eastern 
Connecticut “who for too long 
have been given the runaround 
on this issue.”

In another recent statement, 
Dodd said eligibility for federal 
s tu d e n t loans should be 
extended to students of families 
earning up to $20,000.

“The middle class student is 
being unfairly shut out of 
f e d e r a l  lo an  and  g r a n t  
p r o g ra m s ,”  Dodd sa id . 
Eligibility is now limited to 
students whose families earn up 
to $15,000.

“Federal assistance to higher 
education clearly isn’t reaching 
enough people,” Dodd said.

Give Your Driveway La itin g
With Our J o n n ita  
J.16 BLACKTOP SEALER

O n t c o i l  le a l i ,  p r t t t r v e i ,  w a le rp ro o lt. weed- 
p ro o l i  d rivew ays, w a lks, pa lios.

F a s l-d ry in g , s ilico n iz in g  pav ing  p ilc h  res is is 
w eather, o il, g rease, acids, gaso line , a n ll-  

. freeze.

MANCHESTER HARDWARE now jenm.. j ,s
1877 Main Street 843-4428

Sand Mix lor Steep 
Sloping Drlvowajii

SNOW TIRE SPECIAL!

«HWnU4C NEW 4 PLY NYLON SNOW TIRES

F IB IR G L A S B E L T fD
SNOW

REGULAR

■ 78-13 
C-78-13 
C78-U. 15 
178-U, 15 
8-78-U, 15

is.vs
14.95 
14.95,
16.95
11.95

WINIE«HA«X r

0-78-U. 15 
H-78-U. 15 
378-14,15 
178-15 
5 60-15

1 60lo3.37f E.I.

10.95
33.95
36.95
31.95
14.95

orderly conduct and intoxica
tion in connection with a distur
bance on Sycamore Lane. He 
was released on his written 
promise to appear in court Nov. 
4.

• Sandra K. Noble, 17, of 
Hartford arrested Saturday at 
9:48 p.m. at K-Mart on Spencer 
St. and charged with fourth- 
degree larceny. Total value of 
eight small items allegedly 
stolen is $8.31. She was released 
on her w ritten promise to 
appear Oct. 21.

• Richard R. Sunderhaut, 21, 
of Hartford arrested Thursday 
and charged with operating un
der the influence of liquor or 
drugs. The charge followed the 
collision of his car with a utility 
pole on W. Middle Tpke. at 1:18 
a.m.

There were no injuries. He 
was released on a $10 cash bond 
for court Oct. 28.

• David H. Bourque, 16, of 
Glastonbury charged with 
failure to yield the right of way 
while turning left at an in
tersection in connection with a 
two-car collision Friday at 
10:18 p.m. at Charter Oak and 
Spruce Sts.

Carol Sheldon, 16, of Glaston
bury, his passenger, and 
Bourque were both taken by 
am bulance to M anchester 
Memorial Hospital where they 
were treated and discharged.

The driver of the other car 
was Robert J. Stent, 16, of East 
Hartford. Court is Oct. 21.

Claes Planned 
On Childbirth

Postpartum classes, spon
sored by the Family Oriented 
Childbirth Information Society 
(F O C IS ) , w ill be h e ld  
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in con
ference rooms A and B at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital.

The class will be repeated 
ev e ry  second and fo u rth  
Wednesday of every month. A 
registered nurse will conduct 
the class which will feature the 
film “The Newborn.”

There will be a lecture and 
group discussion afterward 
about the new parents’ physical 
and emotional adjustments.

There is no charge or pre
registration for the classes 
which are open to the public. 
Babies are welcome.

For further information, call 
Carla Bovee, 643-0604.

On Barry Staff
David M. Barry, Democratic 

candidate for the State Senate 
in the Fourth Senatorial 
District, has announced that 
Mrs. Josephine Odell has been 
appointed as co-chairman with 
Joel Janenela of David M. 
Barry’s Manchester campaign. 
Her main responsibilities will 
involve the staffing of the Barry 
headquarters in Manchester 
an d  c o o r d in a t in g  th e  
headquarters work.

Mrs. Odell is a newcomer to 
politics. She is the past presi
dent of the Woman’s Club of 
Manchester and has been very 
active in St. Mary’s Church ac
tivities. She is the mother of six 
children and she lives at 512 E. 
Center St. with her husband, 
Elmore.
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ABOUT
TOWN

St. M a rg a re t’s C irc le , 
Daughters of Isabella, will have 
an installation rehearsal at its 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the KofC Home.
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FREE MOUNTING NOW OR LATER
BANK AMERICARD MASTER CHARGE

NATIONAL BRANDS 
DISCOUNT TIRE CENTERS

229 H E B R O N  A V E  6 G L A S T 0 N B U R Y  
0 » i l v 1 1 - 7 P M  Saturday 9  - 2

POWERFUl PLUNGER CLEARS

CLOGGED TOILETS

NEVER AGAIN that lick (ctllng 
whin your lollit ovirflowi

T O IL A F L E X -
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinary plungers, Ibilaflex 
does not permit compresied air or 
m eiiy water to iplaih back or etcape. 
With Tbilaflex the full preiiure plowi 
th ro u g h  th e  c logg ing  m a s i and 
swiihei it down.
• SUCTION-RIM STOPS SPLASH BACK
• CENTERS ITSELF, CAN’T SKID AROUND
• TAPERED TAIL GIVES AIR-TIGHT FIT

Oat lh a  G enulna T o lla flax * 
* ^ A T  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S

Fire Damages Body Shop

Robin Hohs, the only female member of the Vernon Fire Department, assists in mopping 
up detail, after a fire which severely damaged the Ted Trudon Body Shop on Rt. 83 in 
Talcottville, just before 10 a.m. Sunday. Fire officials said there were 20 cars inside the 
body shop and all contained gasoline. Creating further danger for the firemen was a 2,000 
gallon gasoline storage tank just outside the building and a ruptured gas pipe of the heating 
system which was also burning. The cause of the fire and the extent of the damage is still 
under investigation. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bailey Urges Voters 

To Shellack GOP
U nited Press In ternational

C onnecticut D em ocratic 
Chairman John M. Bailey says 
"One good shellacking at the 
polls is worth more than 500 
public opinion surveys” in 
bringing the message of needed 
economic reforms to President 
Ford.

B ailey said Sunday the 
Republican adm inistration’s 
policies are affecting con
sumers where it hurts in the 
pocketbook, so “a Democratic 
landslide this year will hit the 
GOP where it hurts, at the 
polls.”

The veteran party chief who 
was national Democratic chair
man under the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations also 
reminded Connecticut voters 
that Democratic candidates 
this November are running 
against Republicans.

“Not since 1964 have I seen so 
many Republicans trying to 
hide their political stripes,” he 
said. “You can go over their 
campaign m ateria l with a 
microscope without finding any 
mention of the GOP.”

Meanwhile the Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate. Rep. 
Ella T. Grasso, D-Conn., was 
reported in a newspaper poll to 
have a substantial lead over her 
GOP opponent. Rep. Robert H. 
Steele R-Conn.

A poll taken for the Hartford 
Times and the New Haven 
Register and published in their

Someplace Else 
Gutted by Fire 
VERNON

Vernon fire officials are in
vestigating the cause of a fire 
that gutted the Someplace Else 
Restaurant on Rt. 83 in Vernon, 
shortly after midnight Sunday.

The building is owned by 
Edward Moser of Ellington who 
formerly operated it as The 
Pines Restaurant. It has been 
leased to a Glastonbury man for 
the past year.

Sunday editions showed that 
five weeks before the elections 
Mrs. Grasso was ahead of 
Steele by 48 per cent to 30 per 
cent, with 22 per cent uncom
mitted.

The current results at first 
glance seem to represent a 
slight narrow ing of Mrs. 
Grasso’s margin over the past 
six months. A late March poll 
showed the congresswoman at 
57 per cent, Steele at 33 per cent 
and only 10 per cent undecided.

The poll said Steele, however, 
was unable to capitalize on the 
decline in the Grasso vote, and 
that her slippage — and Steele’s 
as well — is reflected in a 
higher percentage of undecided 
voters.

Steele said Sunday he has 
received assurances from the 
S o u th e rn  New E n g la n d  
Telephone Co., that it will 
reconsider a proposal to raise 
coin-operated phone charges 
from 10 to 20 cents.

He said SNETCO president 
Alfred Van Sinderen informed 
him during the weekend the 
company will give the proposal 
further study before submitting 
it to the Public Utilities Com
mission.

Steele said he was very 
pleased with the SNETCO deci
sion, and urged the public to 
discourage vandalism of phone 
booths and equipment to keep 
down service costs to the com
pany.

State Comptroller Nathan G. 
Agostinelli, the GOP nominee 
for lieutenant governor, urged 
the legislature during the 
weekend to hold a special ses
sion on the issue of possible 
o v e rc h a rg es  in fuel co st 
adjustments.

“The heat of the election may 
bring forth a rash of political 
statements to the Capitol if 
such a session is called, but I 
am afraid we cannot avoid 
facing the issue head-on right 
now,” he said.

Fifth District: Rep. Ronald 
N. Sarasin, R-Conn., said Sun

day there is no instant solution 
to the economic ills being 
experienced by the nation. 
Sarasin answ er^ there are “no 
black and whites, it’s mostly 
grays,” to calls by his 
Democratic opponent. Rep. 
William Ratchford, D-Danbury 
for immediate congressional 
action to solve the economic 
situation. In an appearance in 
WFSB’s “ Face the S ta te” 
program Sunday both can
didates said they opposed an ad
ditionalIB^ent per gallon tax 
on gasmine being studied by 
President Ford’s advisors.

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover 

Zoing Board of Appeals 
Public Hearing

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
of the Town of Andover, Conn, 
will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday October 16, 1974 at 
the Town Office Building at 
8:00 P.M. to hear the following 
Appeals asking relief from the 
zoning laws of the Town of An
dover.

No. 121 Anthony T. Sylvester 
of Hebron, Conn, for variance 
in frontage requirements in 
order to build a dwelling on a 
five acre lot on East St.

No. 122 Henry A. Deming, 178 
Buttonball, Glastonbury, Conn, 
for variance in lot size, lot line 
distance, percentage of lot 
coverage, also use district 
regulations as listed under ar
ticles 5 and 6.

At this hearing interested 
persons may appear and be 
heard  and w ritte n  com 
munications received. Said 
appeals are on file and may be 
seen in th office of the Town 
Clerk.

Dated this the 7th day of Oc
tober 1974. (Second publication 
10th day of October 1974). 

Zoning Board of 
Appeals 
Andover, Conn.
Eric Siismet, Chairman 
Stephen F. Willard, Sec.

INbEX
NOTICES

1 “ • L o i l  and Found
2 — P a r io n a li
3 ~  A n n o u n c a m a n ta
4 — Enterta inm ent
5 — Auctions

F IN A N C IA L
8 — B o n d s -S to c k s -M o rtg a g e s
9 — P ersonal Loans 

10 -“  Insurance

E M P L O Y M E N T
13 — H elp  W anted
14 —  B u s in e s s  O p p o r tu n it ie s
15 — S ituation W anted

E D U C A T IO N
10 — Private Instructions
19 — Schools-C lasses
20 — In s tru c t io n s  W anted

R E A L E S TA T E
23 — H om es for Sale
24 — Lots-Land for Sale
25  — Investm ent Property
26  - -  Business Property
27 — Resort P roperty
28 —  Real Estate W anted

M IS C . S E R V IC E S
31 — Services O ffered
32 — Pain ting-P apering
33 — Build ing .C ontracting
34 — R oofing .S id ing
35 — H eating-P lum bing
36 —  Flooring
37 —  M o v ing-Truck in g-S torage  
30 —  Services W anted

M IS C .F O R  SALE
41 —  A rticles for Sale
42 — B uilding Supplies
43 — Pets -B ird s- Dogs
44 — Livestock
45 —  B oats & Accessories
46 ^  S p orting  G oods  
17 —  G ard en  Products
16 — A ntiques
19 —  W an ted  to Buy

R E N T A L S
»2 — R oom s lo r Rent 
>3 —  A p artm ents  for Rent
14 — H om es for Rent
15 — Business for Rent
16 —  R esort P roperty  for Rent
17 — W anted  to Rent
18 ~  M isc. for Rent

A U T O M O T IV E  
>1 —  Autos for Sate
12 —  Trucks for Sale
13 —  H eavy E quipm ent lo r Sale  
4  — M otorcycles-B icycles
>5 — C am p e rs -T ra ile rs -M o b ile  

H om es
i6 —  Autom otive S ervice  
7 —  Autos for R ent-Lease

□  N O TIC E S

Lost and Found

LOST - Siamese cat, female, 
with white flea collar. Vicinity 
of Tanglew ood Lane and 
Hebron Road, Bolton. 643-7793.

LOST - Gray cat wearing clear 
flea collar. Vicinity Autumn- 
Highland St. Call 643-5948.

Personals 2

RIDE from Florence Street, 
M anchester to 999 Asylum 
Avenue, Hartford for 8:30-5 job 
daiily. 649-3708.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“water pills” . Liggett Parkade 
Pharmacy.

□  FIN AN CIAL

B o n d s -S to c k s -M o rtg a g e s  8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable, nfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

LEGAL
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS 
TOWN OF BOLTON, CONN.
Notice is hereby given pur

suant to Sec. 9-17 of the General 
Statutes, that the Board for Ad
mission of Electors of the Town 
of Bolton will hold a session in 
the Community Hall, 222 Bolton 
Center Road, on Saturday, Oc
tober 12, 1974, from 9:(X) a m. 
o'clock to 8:00 p.m. o’clock to 
examine the qualifications and 
act on the applications of those 
residents found eligible for ad
mission.

This will be the last regular 
session for admission of elec
tors before the Nov. 5, 1974 
State Election.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., this 
1st day of October, 1974. 

Virginia A. Assard 
William J. Houle 
Registrars of Voters 
Catherine K. Leiner 

• Town Clerk

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 8

MORTGAGEES — 1st, pnd 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D . Real E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of Elec- 
to r s ,  of th e  Town of 
Manchester, will be in session 
in the Municipal Building, Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Saturday, Oc
tober 12,1974 from 9:00 A.M. to 
8:00 P.M., for the purpose of ad
mitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as 
follows: Applicant must be a 
United States citizen, eighteen 
(18) years of age, be a resident 
of the Town of Manchester, and 
take the oath prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester, this 7th 
day of October, 1974

Board of Admissions 
Chester F. Bycholski 
Selectman 
Irene R. Pisch 
Selectman 
Mildred M. Schaller 
Selectman 
Edward Tomkiel 
Town Clerk

OVERDUE BILLS? Money 
available to property owners. 
State-wide, quick, confidential. 
Pay only $12 monthly per thou- 
sa n d . C re d it  ch e ck  u n 
necessary. Burke Mortgage 
Company, 649-0378 anytime.

□  EM PLOYM ENT

Help Wanted 13

F U L L -T IM E  J a n i t o r i a l  
Superintendent needed for 
apartm ent buildings. Free 
apartment, good salary. Must 
be dependable, handy, and 
willing to work at maintenance, 
minor repairs, and lawn care. 
Seeking adult without children. 
Write Box “ B” Manchester 
Herald, giving age, experience, 
previous employment.

AIR FORCE Reserve - Be a 
paid volunteer. Part-time. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Collect, (413 ) 593-5237/5238.

HOUSE CANVASS
Enumerators - Wanted for the 
Manchester City Directory. 
Apply: Mr. Brennan, Price and 
Lee Company, Room 9,164 East 
Center Street between 9 and 
noon only. 649-9729. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

NURSES’ AIDE - 11-7, Laurel 
Manor Nursing Home, 91 Chest
nut Street, Manchester, Phone: 
649-4519.

PART-TIM E bar m aid - 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Call 872-3381, ask for 
Skip.

PART-TIME custodian. Laurel 
Manor, phone 649-4519. Apply 
week days, 11-4.

MEAT COUNTERMAN - Full 
and part-time. Apply in person. 
Highland Park Market, 317 
Highland Street.

JOB OPENING for full-time 
salesperson for hardware and 
ho u sew ares d e p a r tm e n t. 
Apply: W. T. Grant Company, 
Manchester Parkade, An equal 
opportunity employer.

REAL ESTATE - Expanding of
fice looking for a qualified, 
licensed full-time sales person. 
Call for confidential interview. 
F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

APPRENTICE Cook - No 
experience necessary. Good 
working conditions, §ood pay. 

49-5271 for appointment.Call 649

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
m achinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i ts  an d  o v e r t im e .  
Experience preferred, but will 
train  right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

MEN part time nights for 
counter work and dishwashing. 
Apply in person at Bonanza, 287 
West Middle Turnpike, between 
2-4, or call 649-1154 anytime.

PART-TIME telephone inter
viewers to work from your own 
home. Interesting work for well 
known department store. Three 
to four hours daily, five days 
per week. Some telephone 
experience preferred. Work 
starts immediately. Call 643- 
6774.

GAL FRIDAY to perform 
various duties. Modern East 
Hartford location. Call 289-8291 
for appointment.

SECURITY GUARSDS- part- 
tim e positions availab le . 
Various days and hours from 
which to cnoose. Good hourly 
wages, Car, telephone and 
clean police record required. 
Call or come in The Wackenhut 
Corp. 1247 Main Street, East 
Hartford. 289-5451. An equal op
portunity employer.

MATURE WOMAN - To care 
for one child occasionally 
evenings in my home. Need 
three references. 646-8716,

PART-TIME Cleaning - Main
tain small building, choose own 
hours. Reply to Box “ FF” 

r He
Re

Manchester lerald.

PART TIME- women over 18 
who want Christmas money, 
bonuses, maybe trips. Flexible 
hours. 623-9128.

HAIRDRESSER wanted - full
t ime,  exper i enced.  New, 
modern shop. Call 875-1607, ask 
for Larry,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
Full-time opening available 
In our Hemotology Depart
ment.
Experience In hemotology 
necessary.
For more Information, please 
call the Personnel Depart
ment, 646-1222, ext. 481.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes Street 
Manchester

An Equal Opportunity Employar

7
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S h e  l i e r a t h
CLASS IF IED  ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

V
>J2.00 noon the day before 
O^blicalion.

D e r a t e  for Saturday and 
M o n d a ^ ^  12 00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the sire of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 day .......9t word per day
3 days ......8t word per day
6 d a y s ......7t word per day

26 days ......6t word per day
15 W ORD MINIMUM 

Happy Ads ..........$1.75 Inch

fi

Help Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

DAYS —  NO ROTATION
We have several openings for registered nurses with at 
least one year of recent hospital experience. Excellent 

Si:-: ‘’onefits. Staff assignm ent and salary will take Into ac- 
count Individual background and experience.

i|i;i For further Information and to arrange for a personal In- 
SiS terview, please contact the Personnel Department, 646- 
M  1222, Ext. 481.

I  MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 Haynes Street 

Manchester
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HEY KIDS!
Want to make good money working only a few hours 
a week. No lliqlt to how much you can earn. Three 
nights per week. We train.

Call 647-9946 
Manchester Evening Herald

HEAD CASHIER- CASHIER- 
Salesclerks. Women, mature 
responsible type, to be trained 
to handle check out- merchan
dise department - general store 
duties. Full or part time, Rexi-

benefits plus opportunity 
learn and advance. Ap '

ble shift. Good starting pay and 
ty to

e to 
8th,

9-5 p.m . Brooks D iscount 
Center, 277 West Middle Turn
pike, Manchester.

SLEEP IN my home with 
children 7 and 9.11:15-7:35 a.m. 
Monday-Friday, S50. Some 
weekends. Must be mature and 
dependable. Andover, Conn., 
742-6047 , 6-8 p.m. iPHONE from home to servici 
our customers for super ear
nings. Choose own hours. Call 
647-1810.

BUSINESS secretary - recep
tionist for dental office. Five 
days a w eek. E xperience  
preferred. Send resume to P.O. 
Box 1, Glastonbury, Conn. 
06033.

KITCHEN HELP - Full-time 
dishwasher. Also full-tim e  
kitchen worker and part-time 
dietary aides. Good starting 
salary. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Apply in person: East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

OFFICE WORKER - Mature 
p e r s o n . K n o w le d g e  of  
shorthand and typing, posting to 
accounts, filing, etc. Good star
ting salary, liberal fringe 
benefits, ^ p ly  in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street. East Hartford.

1 SET-UP MAN ] 
j NEEDED I
j Hours available: 8-5, 9-5 or 9-J 
I 2. Five or six-day week, full or J 
I part-time. Apply in person at j

! BURGER KING |
I 467 Center Street |
I Manchester |

PART-TIME - 20 hours weekly, 
light bookkeeping, aggressive- 
fem ale. Goodyear Service  
Store, Vernon. Call 646-0101.

SWITCHBOARD Operator - No 
experience required. Good 
salary. Paid training, plus 
many benefits. Now inter
viewing. Ages 17-35. Call U.S. 
Army, 643-9462.

PART TIM E - Sh ipper - 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, J2.50 
hourly. Call 646-0174.

PART-TIME permanent posi
tion open East of River in doc
tor’s office. One-gal office, 
experience necessary. Good 
starting salary and benefits 
available. Fee paid. Richard P. 
Rita Personnel Services, 164 
East Center Street, 646-3441.

A V O N
LIVEN UP YOUR LIFE THIS 
FALL AND EARN SOME 
MONEY. TOO. Get out, meet 
people, enjoy life...Represent 
the world’s largest cosmetics 
company. Show fine gifts and 
quality jewelry, too. Earn 
money one day, join your 
friends for lunch the next day. 
Interested? Call 289-4922.

RADIO OPERATOR - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

LPN - Experience required. 
Ages 17-35. Good salary plus 
many benefits. Now inter
viewing. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

$2500 CASH bonus - Equipment 
repairman. No experience  
required. Good starting salary, 
excellent benefits, one month 
paid vacation per year. Call 
U.S. Army, 643-9462.

EARN $635 by Christmas, part 
time. Full time also available. 
For interview Call Mrs. Ryer, 
233-3500, 11 a.m.-l p.m.

KEYBOARD operator - 8-4:30 
p.m. in firm located near South 
Windsor/Manchester town line. 
Experience with photo type set
ting equipment necessary. For 
information please phone Mrs. 
Mohney or Mrs. Wilkas at 644- 
2431.

MACHINISTS
Bridgeport, Lathe, Jig Bore 
and C IntIm atIc  Operators 
needed for second 
shift . Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f it s  a n d  o v e rt im e .  
Experience required.

Apply at:

THE LE-MI CORPORATION
1 Mitchell Drive, Manchester 

643-2362

HOUSEKEEPERS - Full time, 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., five-day 
week, including one weekend 
day. Good starting salary, 
liberal fringe benefits. Apply in 
person: EJast Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

DISHWASHER - over 18 for 
evening work. Contact Mr. St. 
Germain, Steak-Out Restaurant 
of Vernon, Tolland Turnpike, 
Talcottville.

FORBES & WALLACE - We 
are looking for an experienced 
salesperson for our ^pliance 
and furniture area. Efxcellent 
company benefits. Apply Per
sonnel O ffice , F orbes & 
Wallace, Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. An equal opportunity 
employer.

F U L L -T IM E , p a r t - t im e ,  
e x p e r ie n c e d  B r id g e p o r t  
operators and tool makers.

a at E & S Gage Co., 
ell Drive, Manchester.

PERSON with enthusiasm and 
dynam ic p erso n a lity  for  
telephone sales. No experience 
necessary. Call M. O’Brien at 
646-8160 or 646-4260 after 1 p.m. 
Monday-Friday.

S U P P L Y  C LER K  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary. Paid training plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

CLEANING Woman - One day 
per week. Own transportation 
preferred. References. 647- 
9804.

BANDSMAN - Woodwind, 
brass, percussion instruments. 
T ra in in g  or e x p e r ie n c e  
required. Good salary, rapid 
promotions, excellent nenefits, 
one month paid vacation per 
year. Call U.S. Army, 643-9462.

STRAIGHTENiR "  |
I Must have know ledge o f |  

straightening technique of | 
I round and flat heat-treated | 
I parts I

I STANLEY P. ROCKWELL CO. I
I 296 Homestead Avenue { 
j Hartford • 246-5621 j

C LER K  T Y P IS T  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

TRU CK  D R IV E R  - No 
experience required. Good 
salary, paid training, plus many 
benefits. Now interviewing. 
Ages 17-35. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

Business Opportunity 14

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Srnict m 4 f u l t n  iHli producti nunilK- 
t m 8  bi fw o litir. W ell, IM roiil, Q im |il«i an4 
oUiea
tealen i r t  e ilib U ie l ky die cenpenj.
Can be e w a te l out ef year home on a part or h i  

I batis.
h p a im  a mininmn of t L l l l . t t  caih for bnen-
tpry and lervictt porckaiei
The company offert a complete buy back of all In-
rentorlei.
Write today for a posiWo afffiatloo and mort 
nritten information, bidude phone. I f  Syitean, 
ho.. 1S50 S. lednood U . .  $aH Lake CHy, Utah 
MIM

COOK - No e x p e r ie n c e  

training plus many ^nefits.
required. Good sali Paid

Now interviewing. Ages 17-35. 
Call U.S. Army, 643-9462.

HEAT TREAT
: Capitol Area  |
•Someone  with general !  
: knowledge of heat treating. : 
: interview .strictly confidential •

j S TA N LEY ? . ROCKWELL CO. I
296 H om sstsad  Avenue | 

: Hartford • 246-3621 !

MOBIL
SERVICE STATION 

Lease Opportunity

MANCHESTER 
Oays: 528-9894 

Evenings: 875-8340

I Anjtqual opportunity »mploytr\

Situation Wanted 15

WILL BABYSIT - 8 hours daily, 
40 hours weekly in my home. 61 
New Street. 646-1037 , 3-6 p.m.

R E T IR E D  SE C R E T A R Y  
desires full or part-time posi
tion. Phone 643-2043 after 5 p.m.

•••■••••••nnnnnnnnni
Private Instructions 18

SE W IN G  I n s t r u c t io n  - 
Dressmaking or tailoring, all 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments Small classes, in
dividual instruction. 643-6226. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

18Schools-Classes

A’TTENTION - Mothers - Three 
positions available for 3 l/2to 4 
year old boys and girls at St. 
M a r y ’s D ay  S c h o o l ,  
Manchester. For further infor
mation please contact Mrs. 
Perry, 646-7868. Any race, 
color, creed.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ REAL ESTATE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homes For Sale 23

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300’ 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion , Mid 60s. Warren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b e d r o o m s , 1 1 /2  b a th s ,  
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 646- 
1980.

COLONIAL - Nine rooms. 
Bowers School, 4 bedrooms, 
den, fully equipped kitchen, for
mal dining room, rec room, 
walk-out basement, walk-up at
tic, 2-car garage, 1V4 baths, 
assumable mortgage at 5V2%, 
$40,500. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER

OWNER SAYS SELL
So come and buy this im
maculate Ansaldi built Ranch. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, king sized 
l iv in g  room  & m a s te r  
bedroom, 2 fireplaces, rec 
room, garage, secondary 
Financing available. Call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306, eves. 
872-0003.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
MandiaftM' New Havwi Hartford 
B49-5306 397-1515 728-6615

THE IDEAL retirement home. 
A lo v e ly  5 -ro o m  C a p e , 
fireplaced living room, most 
convenient kitchen, formal 
d in in g  ro o m , tw o  la r g e  
bedrooms, beautiful grounds, 
excellent location. No need for 
the expense of a car, you are 
within walking distance to all 
necessities. Room for the com
pany of your grandchildren. 
John F. Bruce, Broker, Rose A. 
Bruce, Agent, 872-6600,875-4331.

SEVEN ROOM Ranch, first 
floor fam ily room. Master 
bedroom will take king size fur
niture. Immediate occupancy. 
Mortgages available at 5% 
dow n. P r e se n t  m o rtg a g e  
assumable. Only $29,900. P a s^ , 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

MANCHESTER
DELUXE RANCH

Craftsmanship Is evident throughout 
this Gambolati built home. Large 
living room and kitchen, custom 
cabinets. IVk baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, expandable lower level. Love
ly quiet area bordering nature 
preserve. Immaculate move-ln condi
tion. Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 
646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
REALTORS • MLS 

Manchntur Offlc* 847-9139 
Equal houilng opportunity

NEW LISTING - Six room 
Cape. Master bedroom will 
take king s ize  furniture. 
Modern country size kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets. Full 
cellar, city utilities, bus line, 
two full baths. Easy financing 
with 5% down. Only $32,900. 
Pasek, Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

EXCLUSIVE - By owner, no 
brokers. Beautiful Colonial, 
corner home, living room, for
mal dining, den, four bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen, full 
basement, fireplace, hot water 
heat, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Beautifully landscaped. 
Sacrifice, $65,000. Manchester 
area. For appointment, call 646- 
1634.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
two-family, four up, four down. 
C o n v e n ie n t ,  q u ie t
neighborhood. Fully carpeted, 
WaTtex kitchen with bunt-ins, 
including washer, dryer and 
dishwasher. Stained shingles, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
Gas heat. $53,900. Call Mrs. 
Neal, Jesdor, exclusive agency, 
643-2081.

Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale

East Hartford
CHOICE BUY

Three bedroom split, spacious 
living room with cathedral 
ceilings, warm family room, 
V k  baths, treed lot, pool, $3600 
down and $291 per month to 
qualified veteran. Call for 
more details.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors 

643-1108

NEW LISTINQ

MANCHESTER
Excellent 6-room Cape - City 
utilities, Amesite drive, com
binations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy. Priced at only $31,900
CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620

23 Homes tor Sale

B /W  realty Is  p roud  to 
announce  the associa 
tion of

RUSSELL R. 
MAC KENDRICK

With their firm.

Call R uss  at 647-1419 
tor all your real estate 
needs...

MANCHESTER Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, eat-in  
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 646-2440.

NEW SEVEN - roonri Raised 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
sundeck, 26’ fam ily room, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
Realtors, 646-1180.

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 8ra-6323.

Vernon

MOVE IN...
...to this immaculate 6-room 
C ape, 3 or 4 bedroom s, 
fireplaced living room, eat-in 
kitchen. Gorgeous private 
wooded lot.

3
646-1180

MERRITT AGENCY
realtor

BEST BUY in town. New 7- 
room Ranch in Forest Hills, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, ffi’ family 
room, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded lot. Good financing 
available. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

MANCHESTER - Super 6-room 
custom 3-level Split, only 11 
years old, 1 1/2 baths, sliding 
glass doors from dining area to 
patio, garage, professionally 
landscaped. Excellent location. 
Upper 30’s. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1539.

VERNON - Purchase this love
ly 4-bedroom home. 5 3/4% 
assumable mortgage. Monthly 
payments $200.33. P. I. T. I. 
Asking $45,000. Call Audrey 
Schaefer, Broker, 875-5351.

VERNON - Many extras, this 
u n iq u e 10-room  s p l i t ,  6 
bedrooms if needed. Lower 
level has full bath and 2 rooms. 
Excellent for office or in-law 
Martment. Double-car garage. 
City water and sewers. Asking 
$57,000. Call Audrey Schaefer, 
Broker, 875-5351.

M ANCHESTER - 8-room  
C o lo n ia l ,  4 b e d r o o m s ,  
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, 11/2 baths, 
den, kitchen with pantry, gar
age, treed lot, Bentley School 
area. Immediate occupancy. 
$35,900. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

CO LUM BIA - L o v e ly  o ld  
F e d e r a l C o lo n ia l, th r e e  
bedrooms, two baths, two 
fireplaces, moved onto new 
foundation. Picturesque set
ting, priced in low 50s. More 
land available. Owner will 
finance. For details call Lange 
Agency, 228-9349, 228-3296.

THREE-FAMILY - in excellent 
condition. Only $37,900. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

TWO-FAMILY - Large treed 
lot. Stoves and refrigerators. 
Only $34,900, Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475, 742-8243.

Manchester
DUTCH COLONIAL

Spacious 8-room home with 4 
bedrooms, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, family 
room with fireplace. 2-car 
garage. Lovely wooded lot 
with view.

=r 846-1180

M ERRin AGENCY
----------- b ^ ^ tor
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ALUM INUM -sided 6-room  
Ranch, country kitchen with 
dishwasher ancf stove, plenty of 
cabinets. Full basement, large 
treed lot. Low 30’s. Keith Real 
Estate. 646-4126, 649-1922.

Nfr READ THIS: m
dan ltl f. raal*

RCALTORMIS
IT DOESNT PAY TO WAIT TO BUY A HOUSE

If you have been scared to buy a 
house because of tight m ortgage  
money and record-high Interest rates, 
take a look at how much a naw home 
will cost you now and what It Is likely to 
cost In a yaar or two. There’s  little point 
In waiting for Interest rates to slide 
while the cost of land, labor, taxes, and 
materials keep soaring.

We are Professional Real Estate 
Brokers and we know what lending In
stitutions still have funds available for 
mortgages. Its’s  our business to know.
And we know a lot about the merchan
dising of real estate. So  If you are 
thinking of selling, now || a good time 
to sell, and it you are thinking of 
buying, now a good time to buy.

LIST YOUR HOUSE I N ...

BEALE'S CORNER
178 MAIN ST R En  PHONE 648-4828

MANCHESTER . New llstins. 
Charming 4-room Cape-style 
home in mint condition. Wall- 
t o - w a l l  c a r p e t  a b o u n d s  
throughout. Beamed living  
room ceiling and spiral stair
case add to the true value. 
Priced at $27,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER - Lovely 7- 
room Cape with first-floor 
family room, 2 full baths, 
fireplaced living room. 7 1/2% 
financing available with no 
money down to qualified buyer. 
Asking $36,900. Zinsser Agency, 
646-1511.

Bolton "]
TREES I

Surround this immaculate 8| 
ro o m  a lu m in u m  s id e d j  
C o lo n ia l in  p r im e ]  
neighborhood. Four largej 
bedrooms, first floor family! 
room, walk-out basement. 1 
Exceptional landscaping. A 1 
lovely home. $51,900. I

WARREN E. HOWLAND!
, Realtors 643-11081

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room older home, modern bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 6 ^  
0131.

MANCHESTER - Verplanck 
School area. Charming 6-room 
Cape, one-car garage, new 
s id in g , la r g e  lo t ,  q u ie t  
neighborhood. 7 l/27o mortgage 
available. $30,500. Owner agent, 
649-9804.

BOLTON - country Ranch, big 
private lot. Only $43,900! Finan
cing available. In-law apart
ment, plus 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 fireplaces, immediate 
occupancy! LaPoll Realtors, 
633-1717.

Real Estate Wanted 28
Services Ottered 31

SELLIN G  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464)131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office, 647-9139.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ MISC. SERVICES
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

31

EXTERIOR HOME 
BEAUTIFICATION
Aluminum Siding 

Super Steel Siding 
Combination Storm 
Windows & Doors 

Gutters and Awnings 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured

STOMBERG & TRUEMAN CO.
633-8583 649-8450

Services Offered

SHARPENING S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skazes, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian  
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p r a y in g .F u l ly  in su red . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767, 646-3545.

JUNK CARS bought, $5-$25. 
Towing included. Call 644-2912 
or 872-2503 anytime.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e r y  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

ROGER’S Car Wash-Wax, 
Jim’s Auto Repair, 770 Main 
Street. Also rake leaves, 647- 
1529.

SN D W ^ W IN G
Residential or 
Commercial 

Call
BROWN’S TIRE SHOP 

646-3444

Painting-Papering 32

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
e st im a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

Lota-Land tor Sale 24

COVENTRY (NORTH)

SHARP NEW RANCH
Enjoy the pleasure of owning 
a new 7-rooiri Ranch loaded 
with the unusual. Cathedral 
ceilings, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms, 
built-ins, first floor family 
room with fireplace and 2 gar
ages. 8% mortgage available. 
Joe Gordon, 649-5306, eves. 
643-5314.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
MmdwttNr N8w Havin Hartford 
649-B3M 397-1B1B 72B-661B

ANDOVER — Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,50(). 
C all Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

TOLLAND - two acre surveyed 
building lo ts , m inutes to 
parkway. Call Rowe & Rowe, 
875-3167, 872-2022.

MANCHESTER - Glastonbury 
Line. Seven acre wooded 
homesite. Excellent rural loca
tion. Surveyed. Call Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Office, 
647-9139.

TOLLAND-VERNON line - 
Beautifully treed one acre 
building lot. Convenient loca
tion, must be seen. 649-6827.

MANCHESTER - C ontem 
porary 8-room tri-level, four 
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 
magnificent view of Hartford 
skyline, sunken patio off family 
room facing private woods. 
Asking $66,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

Services Ottered 31

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, o ffices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of jobs, hedges, evergreens, 
and trimming. Attics, cellars 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 643- 
5305.

W E D D IN G  In v ita t io n s  - 
Brochures, Business Forms, 
L etterh ea d s , E n v e lo p es , 
Tickets, Business Cards and 
other printing services offered. 
General Printing Services, 623- 
5379.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875-4541, 649-3882 anytime.

BOB’S A-1 SERVICE - Snow 
plowing, raking, cellars, attics, 
cleaning, appliances moved, 
lawn care. 289-7019.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p ap er in g , floor  sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

| J .  P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

DO you have wallpapering 
you’cf like done? For depen
dable service call M. Francis. 
872-6245.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

HOUSE NEED Painting? - We 
b r u sh , sp r a y  or r o l l .  
Professional painting service, 
12 years experience, free es
timates. Reasonable prices. 
875-8782, 643-0250.

Building- Contracting 33

VERNON - Five-room Ranch 
with 2 full baths, fireplaced 
liv in g  room , large eat-in  
kitchen, one-car attached gar
a g e . S itu a te d  on lo v e ly  
landscaped lot. Price reduced 
to $36,500. Owner wants fast 
sale. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

NURSING CARE
Full range of service - skilled personnel

R .N .-m i 
Nuru kklt 
Home HeiHh Hide 
(kmipanioii —  Live ki 
GhHd cere

homemakers'

4 • 24 Hr. Coveriie 
Dei or

Home, H ^  Com. Home 
Refittered Ihrae Supervise 

Hitioffliide tenice

Subsid. of Upjohn Pharm. Co. —  a name you can trust

HOMEMAKERS -  UPJOHN 
2 4 6 - 6 8 0 5

M A SO N RY  - A ll t y p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, M4-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry  
remodeling specia lisl. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.
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BARGAIN BOX
Clip Out - Fill in • Mall Today 

SAVE OVER B0%

12 Words • 3 Days -1 Dollar
ClaosHIcation 41, Mltcellaneoui For S i lo  Only

Ado iTiuot be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only, Include price and phone

A d  m a i ^ ^  cani:ellatlon por non-com m ercial users o nly
A d  m a y be edited to conform  to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after it Is received. 

No delay In publication will be permIRed.

| lf t  •

■

m

M  I

X:X

S h e l i e r a t b
CLA SSIF IED  A DVERTISING

P.O. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

N A M E

A D D R E S S

C IT Y
ST A T E

Z IP

PH O N E

12 Words • 3 Days • *1 Dollar.

Building-Contracting 33 Heating-Plumbing 35

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u il t ,  
rem odeled , additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, baUi tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair iob, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851;

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - R em odeling, 
roo fin g , co n cre te  s te p s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 6434)889, 6494)608.

RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S p ec ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
su red . F r e e  e s t im a t e s .  
R eason ab le  p r ice s . R ick  
Burnett, 646-30()5.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, w tters. Free es
timates, fufly insured. Days, 
e v e n in g s  529-8056. P aul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing 35

L Y N N ’S P L U M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
stru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 8'75-7263.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 

i.m. to 7 p.r

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
truck to save you money. 30 
years’ experience. 646-2115. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750,
2222.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ MISC. FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Articles tor Sale 41

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, navel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

LOAM
SIx-yird  load, $30 plua lax, 

dalivarad

I BULLDOZER-BACKHOE I
I FQB.HISE CALLI J. A. McCa r t h y , in c . 

^ ^ ^ 3 7 0

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

SEASONED hardwood - for 
fireplace. $35 per pick-up load. 
Call 875-4350.

NEW and used railroad ties, 
authentic hardwood, excellent 
condition. Call 872-6'754

GET YOUR Firewood stocked 
up for w in ter . Seasoned  
h ardw ood , $40 per cord  
delivered. 875-8782, 643-0250.

SEASONED Cord wood, cord 
and h a lf  co rd  lo a d . E . 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

EARN free jewelry for Christ
mas gifts, maybe win a trip to 
Puerto Rico by having a Sarah 
Coventry Show. 623-9128.

-W HOLESALE-
prices on

RICH. DARK TOPSOIL
Any amount. Pick up your 
own - save more, or will 
deliver.
______ C H B 4 B . 2 2 0 4

8:30 a.m., 6 p. 
4056.

' p.m. 649-

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing • 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

• 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding re se r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side nms, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

TOY POODLE PUPS - One
silver male and one champagne 

x c ^
tionally nice. 872-4807 or 872-
male. Eight weeks old.

6306.

FREE TO good home - One 
tiger kitten, double front paws. 
Mother also free. Call 64^4774.

SIAMESE kittens, reasonable. 
Parents on premises. Call 643- 
2866 after 4:30.

Livestock 44

FOR SALE - Welch pony and 
Shetland  pony, c a r t and 
harness. Call 643-7605 after 5.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Garden Products 47

LOMBARDO’S - Pick your own 
- quality  pole tom atoes - 
peppers - fryers, staffers, and 
hots - eggplant. Silver Lane 
near K -M art. B ring own 
baskets.

TOMATOES and peppers - Pick 
in own containers. Open Mon
day through Friday after 4 
p.m., all day Saturday, Sunday 
and W ednesday. 21 Angel 
Street, Manchester.

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, Machin- 
tosn). Botti’s Fmit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Road, Manchester.

Antiques

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
oth er  an tiq u e ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

MAGNIFICENT ornate oak 
clawfoot breakfront, $150. or 
best offer. Call 7428161.

Wanted to Buy

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□ RENTALS

Rooms for Rent 52

CONN SLIDE Trombone, stu
dent model, excellent condition. 
$100 or best offer. Phone 647- 
1692 after 5 p.m. weekdays.

USED WASHER - Needs some 
repair. $30. Call 742-9009.

ASSORTED Golf Clubs - Woods 
and irons, good for beginners. 
Call 649-4403.

FIREPLACE WOOD and stove 
wood, delivered by the pick-up 
truck load. Call 7428352.

FISCHER aluminum skis, 200 
cm., never used, $95. Lange ski 
boots, size 10 1/2, worn twice. 
$40. Call 649-8653.

Ellington
FIREPLACE UNIT

Meadowbrook Apartments, 
just off of Route 83. New 3%- 
room, one-story, house-type 
comer units in new brick and 
stone garden apartm ent 
building. T otal e le c tr ic . 
F eatu res floor-to -ce ilin g  
living room fireplace, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, air- 
conditioning, w all-to-w all 
carpeting. Adults only, no 
pets. $190 monthly, $190 lease 
security. Reserve now for Oc
tober 1-November occupancy. 
Call James J. Gessay, 875- 
0134.

48

49

THOMPSON HOUSE, fur
n ished  room s, c e n tr a lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone M9-2358.

WANTED - Single worhan to 
help share expenses, own 
bedroom, kitchen privileges. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4378.

LARGE, furnished room with 
complete light housekeeping 
privileges. Private entrance 
and parking. 6498358, 6438266.

FEMALE wanted to share an 
apartment, with two other 
girls. Call after 5, 6438961.

F U R N IS H E D  room  fo r  
gentleman - All comforts of 
home, kitchen, parking. Securi
ty. Call 649-4936 or 649-3436.

GENTLEMAN only - Room 
w ith ga ra g e . R e fe r e n c e s  
required. Call 647-1823 after 6 
p.m.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, 14 Arch 
Street.

PLEASANT quiet furnished 
room for working gentleman. 
Call 646-7944 evenings.

LARGE nicely furnished and 
decorated room for working 
gentleman. Private bath, en
trance and parking. 649-9704 
after 5.
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Apartments For Rent 53

WE HAVE custom m  waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dw elling, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
a p a rtm en ts  im m e d ia te ly  
a va ilab le  at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban apart
ment community of unusual 
a r c h ite c tu r a l d esig n  and 
beautiful landscaping features 
priate entrance, private patio 
with sliding glass door, wall-to- 
w a ll  c a r p e t in g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator, garbage disposal, 
master TV antenna, storage 
and laundry facilities in base
ment. Total electric. No pets. 
For appointment please call 
872-0528 M onday through  
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland  
Terrace Apartments. Large 
and beautiful three room, one 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, hot water, all appliances, 
with dishwasher, disposal, 
carpeting, pool and your own 
private terrace in a country set
ting, $175. No pets. 872-4223,529-

EAST HARTFORD - 6 room, 
second floor, $235., with heat 
and hot water, security and 
references. After 4 weekdays, 
528-7311.

NICE THREE-room furnished 
apartm ent, near h osp ita l, 
adults only. No pets. $200. 
Security deposit required. Call 
643-9678.

MANCHESTER - New deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, full base- 
m e n t . I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
M oliances, carpeting, pool. 
$255 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53 Apartments For Rent 53

WORK
IN HARTFORD?

Why not live in Hartford? 
One-bedroom opts, now 
available —  $150 per mo. 
—  in quiet, immaculate, 
beautifully m a in ta in ed  
building on Huntington St. 
Walking distance to down
town Htfd. &  city parks. 
Ideal locale for employees 
of many of Htfd's. ins. 
co's. Call 527-2912 for 
more info.

MANCHESTER - Newly-wed 
specia l, 5 rooms, children  
accepted. $160 per month. (32- 
19). Rentex, 5498981.

SIX-ROOM Duplex - Tliree 
la r g e  b ed room s, m odern  
k it c h e n ,  s t o v e ,  n ew  
refrigerator, aluminum siding 
and garage. $260. Security  
required. M9-30W.

FIVE-ROOM Duplex - Good 
location, near bus line. Adults 
only, no pets. Security deposit 
required. Available October 15. 
Call 647-1037.

PLEASANT 4-room newer 
Duplex, im m aculate, large  
rooms and closets. Tile bath 
and kitchen cabinets. Parking, 
centrally located, no pets or 
children. Security. Available. 
643-1459.

NEW  D U P L E X  - T h r e e  
bedrooms, full cellar, large 
yard, appliances, water, hook
ups, no pets, $265. Call after 6 
p.m., 646-8057.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
Duplex in newer two-family 
h o m e . $225 p er  m o n th . 
Appliances and carpeting. Heat 
not included. No pets, security 
required. Available November 
1. Call 649-2003.

VERNON - Professional offices 
for rent, 1-5 rooms, furnished or 
not, heat and electricity. Also 
apartments from $100 monthly 
and up. Call Lownds & Man
ning, 875-3357.

THREE-ROOM Apartment - 
H eat, hot w a ter , ran ge , 
refrigerator, garage, laundry 
area, basement storage, lease, 
security deposit, no pets. $180. 
643-4884.

M A N C H E ST ER '- Cottage 
Street, 4-room apartment, se
cond floor, security. Telephone 
646-1189.

ROCKVILLE - Six rooms, se
cond floor, garage, large yard, 
two children accepted, no pets. 
$180. 8728236, 5688375.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
apartment, second floor, no 
appliances, close to school. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

MANCHESTER - Two-bedroom 
duplex, private basem ent, 
appliances, yard. Available im
mediately. Security required. 
$160. Eastern, 6468250.

MANCHESTER - One-bedroom 
apartm ent. A vailable im 
mediately. Security required. 
$150, heat included. Eastern, 
646-8250.

R E N T E X
now can offer all unfurnished 
apartm ents m odestly fur
nished by Putnam Furniture 
Leasing, very few exceptions 
made. Students, singles, any 
s i t u a t io n .  O ver 800 
apartm ents available. All 
areas, all prices. One, two, 
and three-bedroom houses, 
duplexes and apartments.

549-6981

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Homes tor Rent 84

MARLBOROUGH - Four-room 
house, nice yard for children. 
$150 per month. (7181). Rentex, 
5498981.

Business tor Rent 55

BOLTON - "Three room cottage.
woods, privacy , yard and 
parking. Available immediate
ly. $135 plus security. 646-2611.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

We have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, WC.
2408 Nm  State M ., Minciwster 

646-1021

AVAILABLE now - three  
bedroom duplex and garage, 
centrally located, near schools 
and s to r e s , se c u r ity  and 
references required. $195. Call 
6498000.

ROCKVILLE - six large rooms

BOLTON NOTCH - Hi^way  
location , across shopping  
center. 4,000 square feet oifice- 
showroom building, storage 
buildings. 4 acres industrul 
commercially zoned. Entire 
property or part. Brokers in
vited. 1-223-4^, 1-747-0954.

B U IL D IN G  F o r  R e n t - 
Manchester, Business Zone 2. 
Approximately 500’ square.. 
Good location and parking. $95- 
per month. 646-19'

duplex, two children accepted, 
$1'75 per month. Rowe & Rowe, 
875-3167, 872-2022.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call: 643-9551

VERNON- - W illow Brook 
A partm ents, one and two 
bedrooms. From $180. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpet, air-conditioning, pool, 
tennis court, picnic area. No 
p e ts . S ecu r ity  req u ired . 
Superintendant, 872-4400.

THREE ROOMS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security  
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. Satur
days 68, 28 Church Street.

FU R N ISH E D  th ree  room  
apartm ent, second floor, 
parking available. Call 649-1287 
after 2.

MANCHESTER - Four room 
Duplex, two bedrooms, 1 1/2 
baths, yard, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $200 
monthly, no utilities, P u r ity .  
Call 643-01% after 5 p.m.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedroojnjs. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

Wanted to Rent 57

LOOKING for fem ale with 
apartment or house to share 
expenses. 649-1516 between 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

□ AUTOMOTIVE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Autos For Sale 81.

NEED CAR? Credit bad?- 
Bankrupt? R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Elouglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
" ■ ■ s, 345 Main.Douglas Motors,

Autos For Sale 61 Autos For Sale S I  Autos For Sale 61

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
1007o warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. L)mch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

K t  MERCURY
B r o t h e r s  I LINCOLN

. . .  A L L  N E W ...  1975
LINCOLNS & MERCURYS

Nice Selection For Immediate Delivery
EAST HARTFORD - Two 
bedrooms and parking. $155 per 
month. (32-24). Rentex, 549- 
6981.

NON-SMOKING working girl 
desires same to share apart
ment in center of town. Own 
room, parking, $80 per month. 
646-1522 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER- C entrally  
located, 3 room apartment, on 
second floor, $145 per month 
p lu s  s e c u r i t y  d e p o s i t .  
References. 643-1570.

3 1/2 ROOMS - Immaculate 
restored Colonial home, heat, 
hot water, parking, central. No 
children, pets. Middle-aged 
couple preferred. 643-2171 
before 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER- Five room 
duplex, three bedrooms, coun
try  k itc h e n , c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, no pets. $250. 
Security required. 646-1559 
after 6 p.m.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment - 
First floor, heat, appliances, 
parking, no pets, lease, securi
ty. $190 monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER - Family-style 
2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
basem ent. Includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting. $240 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6438535 or 646-1021.

FIVE-ROOM apartment - Se
cond flo o r , g a ra g e , tw o  
children, no pets, security. $185, 
6468072.

MANCHESTER - Modern two- 
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t s ,  
carpeting, no pets. Available 
i m m e d i a t e l y .  S e c u r i t y  
required. $195. Eastern, 646- 
8250, 646-5858.

STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accep ted . No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
U  req u ired . From $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Superinten
dant after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
t i led baths ,  wal l - to-wa l l  
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 049-7620.

FAN TASTIC  SAVINGS 
ON A L L

REM AINING 1 9 7 4 ’s
BRAND NEW

19 74  COMET
4 DOOR 
SEDAN

StocK No. 4CT106, with 250 6 cyl. engine, SelectehKI 
automatic transmisalon, whitewall tires, AM  radio, power 
steering, protective body side mouldings, deluxe Interior 
option, deluxe wheel covers, and much more.

*3286
72 ^ R Y  $2695 70 PONTIAC $1995
Montego M X Brougham 2-dr 
hardtop, medium  brown, 
matching Interior, vinyl root, 
V-8, automatic, PS, PB, fac
to ry  a ir  c o n d . ,  ra d io ,  
whitewalls.

Grand Prix SJ, 2-Or., Hard
top. green, black vinyl root, 
matching vinyl Interior, V-B, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, radial 
tires, sharpi

V  3̂295 73 DODGE $2695
Montego M X 4-door sedan 
bronze, matching vinyl In- 
terlor, V-8, automatic, PS, PB, 
la c .  a ir  c o n d . ,  rad io ,  
whitewalls.

Dart Swinger 2-Dr. Hardtop, 
light blue, dark blue vinyl top, 
m atch in g  In terior, V-8, 
automatic, power steering.

73 MDKffiy 13695 »  l!S"J!! «?.»!
Montego M X  Brougham 2-Dr. 
Hardtop gold with matching 
Interior, white vinyl roof, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air con
ditioning, 18,000 miles.

Fury III Custom suburban 9- 
pass, wagon, V-8, automatic, 
PS, PB, fac. air conditioning, 
roof rack.

BRAND
NEW

NICE SELECTION AVAILABLE!
Car & Driver Magazine D R Il/F  H N F
voted Capri The Beet
Super Coupe of 1974. TODAY!

70 VOLKS $1995 71 CHRYSLER $2695
"211" Station Wagon Bus. 
red. black Interior, radio, 
exceptionally clean.

72 FORD $2995
Gran Torino Squire Wagon, 9 
passenger, light blue with 
dark blue Interior, V-8, auto 
trans., PS, PB, fac. air., 
roofrack.

Town & Country wagon, gold, J 
simulated wood paneling,* 
black vinyl Interior, all power 
In c lu d in g  lac. air c o n 
ditioning, power windows, AM 
FM radio, fully carpeted rear 
compartment, loadedi

73 VOLKS $2295
Super Beetle 2-door, light 
blue, blue Interior, 4 cyl., 4 
speed, A M  radio.

74 MARK IV $9295 73 Fdi $3995
L in c o ln  f'^nntinontol <inlH ^  i W l W  i r w v v i lLincoln Continental, gold 
luxury group, full Mark )V 
e q u ip m e n t  In c lu d in g  
temperature control factory 
air conditioning, etc. Only 5,* 
000 miles. Showroom condU 
tion.

L T D  C ou n try  S q u ire  10 
passenger wagon, light blue, 
dark blue Interior, automatic.
p ow e r s te e r in g ,  pow er 
brakes, factory air con* 
ditioning. 400-2V engine,
radio, roof rack, power 
tailgate window.

*  MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM ★

l|m|.yif{fi ___________________________

DAILYREMTAlN /" '^ O R "^ ® rY  B R O T H E R S
.SYSTEM,

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.* Phone 643*5135'
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6 days fo r the price of 3 days!
During New spaper W eek, a ll c lassified  ads ordered  fo r 6  days w ill only bo charged fo r 3  days. Ads 
m ust be placed th is  w eek only. Non-Com m ercial advertisers  o n l y . . .

Open dally 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

PHONE 6 43 -2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD She rteralii

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
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1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite 
Sebring, brown, white top, 
automatic, fully equipped, $26% 
or best offer. Repossession, 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

Trucks fo r Sale

A utos  F o r Sale A uto s  For Sale A u to s  F o r Sale A uto s  For Sale
1972 CHEVROLET Nova, real 
clean, fully powered. Must sell. 
649-9437 or 643-6217.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN Rolls 
R oy ce  c o n v e r t ib le , 5,000 
original miles, many extras. 
Must sell. 646-6629.

1973 BUICK U  Sabre - 4<loor, 
vinyl hardtop, power, air, low 
mileage, showroom condition. 
6464)131.

1968 TORINO Squire wagon - 
60,000 miles, g ( ^  condition, 
$6M. 1957 T-Bird engine for car 
or boat, rebuilt, never used, 
$500. Call 649-0381.

1972 BUICK Skylark, 8 cylinder, 
automatic, 19,000 miles. Gold 
with black vinyl top. Original 
owner. $3,000. Call after 6, 649- 
7850.

1967 MUSTANG - dark green, 
289 V-8 engine, power steering, 
au tom atic tran sm ission , 
excellent condition. Call 644- 
2784 after 6 p.m.

1967 TRIUMPH GT6 - Needs 
work, best offer. 1964 Chevrolet 
van, good condition, paneling, 
best offer. 649-2971.

1962 FORD 1/2 ton pickup - 292 
cubic inch engine, 8' body, $350. 
Call 872-0930.

1966 INTERNATIONAL, 20’ 
van, roll up doors. No longer 
needed. $1500. Kage, 91 Hr 
Street.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland. Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

1973 BU ICK  L T D , fu llv  
equipped, air-conditioneci, 
stereo tape player, cruise con
trol, under ^,000 miles, green 
and beige. 646-2487.

VOLKSWAGEN - We buy, sell, 
rep a ir , rebu ild  en gin es, 
transm issions. Som e used 
parts, window glass installed. 
Specials on mufflers, tires and 
brakes. Tim M oriarty, 270 
Hartford Road, Manchester, 
643-6217.

1%9 PONTIAC GTO, runs good, 
$1000. Good tires, new car
buretor, new paint, extra parts. 
646-5993.

1971 1800E Volvo, mint condi
tion, very low mileage, two 
snow tires. $3700. Call M9-6884.

1967 CHEVROLET - Four-door, 
automatic transmission, V-8, 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
repossession. $300. 646-1700.

1973 Datsun 240Z - Brown with 
beige interior, four-speed, 15,- 
000 miles, one-owner, AM-FM 
radio, excellent condition. Best 
offer. 643-7977.___________ _

MATADOR 1971 White station 
wagon, pow er steering, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, good 
condition. Call 644-1300.

1968 V O L K SW A G E N  
Squareback wagon - Can be 
seen at Hagedorn’s Getty Sta
tion, 230 West Middle Tpke. No 
phone calls, please.

PONTIAC, Gran Prix, 1973, low 
mileage, fully powered, factory 
air, excellent condition. Call 
646-1316 or 649-8782.

1968 OPEL - Best offer. Call 
643-6631 after 6 p.m.

Clean, Lata Model

I  USED CARS i
Top Price* Paid 
For AH Makes

1  CARTER CHEVROIfT ^  
i  CO., IRC. i

1229 Main Sheet 
Phone 649-6494

1966 FORD Econoline van - 
Good running condition, $300 
firm. Call 646-5428 between 6 
and 7 p.m.

1%1 LAND ROVER - Rebuilt, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
7844.

M o to re yc le s -B leyc les

HARLEY-Davidson - Motor
cycles, parts and accessories, 
ixpert s e r v ice . H arley - 

Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

1972 YAMAHA DS-7, 250cc, 
street machine, less than 6,000 
miles. Asking $500. Call 6 ^  
0026.

1974 KAWASAKI 100, Won in 
radio contest, only 11/2 miles, 
$625 negotiable. Call 646-0408 
after 6 p.m. Ask for Mike.

1973 HONDA SL125, good run
ning condition, 1300 miles, $400. 
or best offer. Must sell. Phone 
643 )̂188 after 6.

C am pers-T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  Hom es

C am pers-T ra lle rs  
M o bile  Hom es PRISCILLA’S POP

THEIR LOSS can be your gain. 
Repossession, bank says sell. 
Just 8 months old, beautiful 
mobile home, save over $2,000. 
Can be seen by appointment. 
Call 828-0360, Broker.

IfyNrnestatsosmaAdMcktlM 
HenM OassifM Us fM the h«m 
with rom for )mr brooi

LIVING CAN be easy. 12’ wide, 
3-bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, very 
clean. Ready to live in. Just W,- 
995.14’ wide on display. Trades 
welcome. Parts, supplies and 
accessories. Plaza Homes 
"Q u a lity  hom es sen sib ly  
priced.’ ’ 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, Connecticut, 828-0369.

A u to m o tive  S erv ice  6 6  A uto m otive  S erv ice  6 6

WMEKJ M Y  T IM E  C O M E S - 
B U R Y  M E  IN M Y  SPO R TS , 
S H IR T  A N D  W O R K  

P A N T S

1 H A T ^ 
T O  G O  

F O R M A L . '

)g) H 74 W NCA. Inc. T.M. A«t US. PM-OH.

THE BORN LOSER

*****•**••*••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
A u to m o tive  S erv ice  6 6  A u to m o tive  S erv ice  6 6

M V E S 0 2
n O U l!

W  OF HARTFORD,
Home of 4 Wheel Drive Vehicles. . .

249-7676
SHEMWTS«SiRnct

I Comer of ShoMon h Taylor Streota
HARTFORD, CONN.

MORE POWER 
TO YOU!

THE MOKV SAniK 
19 75  BUICKSI

Skyhawk Holchbock Coupe

FACT: Prices have gone up on the 1975 
cars.

FACTs The 1975 BUICKS are more econ
omical to operatel

FACT: The average driver of a 1975 
BUICK w ill save considerably more 
money on gas, tune-ups, tires, etc.

Come In and let us show you how...

And w e w ill save you money 
on the purchase price also!
Most Models Available for Immediate Delivery!

S&S BUICK
**JVew England*a FasUsI Growtng Bulck*Opel Dealer**
SI UMS ST„ MANCHESTER (Open Em.) 649-4S71

LYNCH
MOTORS

lb

TOYOTA HALF-TON
c l a n .  E n o u g h  p u n c h  t o  p a c k  1 ,0 0 0  lb s .  o f  p a y l o a d .  
O r  a  f u n lo a d  I lk a  a  c a m p e r  b o d y .

M o r a  c o m f o r t .  W i t h  t h e  o p t i o n a l  a u t o m a t i c

More Savings - Buy Now
A M e i  I  ■■M a I a  M M a A a m a  ■ a a l l la iio  L y iic ii ino iO rS  win 
Includo a Campar Cap

FREE
any now Toyota Pickup

In

LlYlRraiH
T iO lfY lS IlT iA

-------n--------------------- 71---------
“Hartford Area'i Largeit Toyota Dealer"
CaiilBr St..

5 0 %  ENGINE TUNE-UP
PARTS SPECIAL

iMiudts AuteUte spark plugs, Meterciaft peini set, MetercrsH 
condenser, Metercreft FCV vehrc end Metercieft luel filler. 
Sixes ond fours, slightly loss, Econoitnos slightly higbtr.

^Manufocfurer’i Suggeited List Price S7S.II* y
I Engino Tuni-up forts Spociil ............. l U M  f

J  labor......................................  $1LN V
Tour Tolol Sptciil frict With Coupon. . . .  $2151

VALIDATION AREA

D ot*  Cu itom er S ignotur*

R tp a ir  O r d t r  N u m b .r A u lh o r it .d  b t a i . r t h ip  S lgno lu r*  
Thit p r ic t  lu b jtc t  to  o p p lic o b i*  i l o l t  and  lo ca l loxo*.

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30. 1974 — —50%
nSCOUNT*

OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL

indudts Motoriroft Oil Fitter with purchoie of oil chonge ond 
S quorts of oil. Four-quart topocily (ors slightly loss.

MonuFocturer'i Suggested List Price $4.70* ^
A  Oil Filler Spetiol . . |2J 5 fJ  Loboi and 5 Quorts of Oil gĝ gg V
^  Your Tolol Spodol ffice With Coupon ggjg 

VALIDATION AREA

R tp o ir  O rd e r Num ber Au tho risod  O ao la rth ip  S ignature 
Thi* p rice  lu b je c l to  o p p lic o b ie  i t o le  and  lo ca l to x e i.

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 —

5 0 %  DISC BRAKE 
D ^ U N T  PARTS SPECIAL

teplocoment of Fold front disc shots ond lining osstmbliis 
including hordworo. forts prict opptiis to most full-sizt Ford. 
Mercury and luxury cars ond moy vory by modil ond cor lino.

) Manu7ocfurer'i Suggested  t i i t  Price $29.3
Disc Broki forts Special.......................... $14.17

labor...........................................$11M
Your Tolol Sptcifli frict With Coupon . $27J7

VALIDATION AREA

Dote Cu itom er S igno lu re

R epo ir O rd e r  Num ber AulhoTixed D eo le r ih ip  S 
Thii p rice  tub jecl to a p p lic a b le  H o le  and  loco

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30, 197450%
DISCOUIIT*

SHOCK ABSORBER 
SPECIAL-FOUR SHOCKS

Includos four Molorcrolt Shock Absorbirs. Spiciol on two shock 
obsofbors also ovoiloblo at o lowor total sptciol prict.

M an u fa c tu re r 's  Suggested l i i t  Price $13.10 * ^
\  Shock Absorbtr Spi(ial-~4 Shocks $31JI f

)  SIMI V
Your Total Spociol Price With Coupon $41J| ^

VALIDATION AREA

Dote Cu itom er S ignatu re

R epo ir O rd e r  Num ber A u th o r iie d  Dea le rsh ip  S ignoture 
Thit p rice  subject to a p p lic a b le  t io te  ond lo ca l taxes.

■......... OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 —

MORIARTY [h e r s /

3IS CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,CONN.*Phone 643-S13S

PARTS AT HALF PRICE . . . 
NEW RAODELS ON DISPLAY!

50%
INSCOUItr

SHOCK ABSORBER 
SPECUL-FOUR SHOCKS

Inctudos four Motorcroft Shock Absorbtrs. Sptciil on two shock 
obsorbtrs olso ovoiloblo et e lower total special prict.

Monufoefurer’s Suggested lis t Price $43.11* ^
I  Sheck Abserbir Spetiol—4 Shocks $31.91 (
J lf lh o r  $1195 V

^  Your Totcl Sptciol frit# With Coupon 54715 ^
VALIDATION AREA

D a le  Customer S ignature

R epa ir O rd e r  Num ber Authorixed  D eo le r ih ip  S ignoture 
Thit p rice  subiect to  a p p lic a b le  sto le  and  loca l taxes.

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,197450%
DiSCOUIfT*

DISC BRAKE 
PARTS SPECIAL

III

toplocomont of Ford front disc shoos ond lining ossemblits 
including hordworo. forts prici oppliis It most fuU-siii Ford, 
Mircury ond luxury cors and moy vory by model ond cor lint.

) Monufacfurer'$ Sugge ifed  lis f Price $29.3S* ̂

Disc Iraki forts Sp tc ia l........................)14.|7 I

Labor .................................................$30.19 \
Your Total Spociol frict With Coupon. . $44.17 
hdhidei tvmn|~2 rofeirt

D o le Customer S igno lu re

R epa ir O rd e r  Num ber Authorixed  D eo lerth ip  S ignature 
This p rice  subject to a p p lic a b le  s ta le  and loca l toxes.

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 — —50%
nSGOUNT’

OIL FILTER 
SPECIAL

i Includes Motorcroft Oil Filter with purchase of oil change and 
I S quarts of o il Four quort capacity tors slightly less.

LM o n u fo c fu re r ’ i  Suggeifed t i if  Price $4.79 * ^

Oil Filler Special $ 2 J9  f
J  Lobor ond 5 Quorts of Oil |  1*75 \

<  Your Total Sptciol frict With Coupon f  a-l®
VALIDATION AREA

D o le Customer S ignoture

R epo ir O rd e r  Num ber A u tho r iied  Dea lersh ip  S ignature 
This p rice  subject to a p p lic a b le  sto le  ond loca l taxes.

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30,1974 —

5 0 %  ENGINE TUNE-UP
D ^ W T  PARTS SPECIAL

Includes AutoUle spork plugs, Motorciofl point set, Motorcroft 
(ondiRsef, Motorcroft fCV volve ond Metorcioft fuel IIHor. 
Sixes end fours, slightly loss, Econolinos slightly higher.

^Wanufocf«rer*i Suggeifed t i i f  Price $25.09 * ^

\  Engine Tune-up forts Spociol $12.59 |
J  \
^  Your Totol Spociol frict With Coupon .$*•.“  

VALIDATION AREA

D o le  Customer S ignature

R epo ir O rd e r Num ber Authorized  Dea le rsh ip  S ignoture 
This p rice  subject to  o p p lic o b le  sto le  ond loco l toxes.

— —  OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 30, 1974 — —

FORD Your Small Car 
Headquarters

IHilLON FORD
, 319 Main g .. Mangieftef

VVe Honor
643-2145

for y o u r  co n w n ie n ce

IW60-S3RW 

m x  RUTH 
ILLl

V l ^ C j C M I i h

RlfoH TO igR

w h a p r k h '
aYBTOR

WHO IS

■z

l ^ T H i S
-m

S4LAMAUPCR,

BY ART SANSOM

C  n;4krw.ke.'

/ iM iJ s rm G . / c o g s -m is
(  I  c o m  f e e t  J

< 7 ( m K  1
i

a 1 /«  ^
THE FLINTSTONES BY H AN A-BARBERA

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN
'«XJ MEAN  
THIS ISN'T  
PENNSYLVANIA?

...LIKE I  TOLD 
SOU B E P O E E , 

THIS IS T H E  , 
LAN DO FN ERJ2/

...I 'M  APRAID SOMETHING  
UM, , \ RATHER DRASTIC MUST HAVE FDU 

DEAR.' HAPPENED TO  DOCTOR W ON- ,/  4 SAY
MUG'S TIME-MACHINE,Al l e y .'/ IAT I

r

I 1974 by MEA. Inc.. T.M. R.g. U

. . . .A n d , 
J U S T  T H E N ..,

I 'L U  & E  B A C K  
S O O N , S O  D O N 'T  

W O R R Y  A B O U T  MOW 
T H E  S T O R Y  E N D S . ' '

N O
H U R R V .. .

. . .AFTetZ J U S T  
, TW O  p Aq b s  o f  
* FENNY-PENNY' fAY 

CfZBPIBILITY GAP  
IS S TP A IN E O  TO 

THE LIMIT...

JS S k

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY W IN  A T  B R ID G E

HOW'S THE 
M AKKEf? 
/

t e v in g t o  
ECONOMIZE 

LIKE THE 
(TESTOFTHE 

COUNTW. 
/

lie 
lie

IW-
<ie

NOWAOAVS-THEVfeE PRIMTING 
THE Sto c k  k esu ltS 

ON BOTH SIDES.

rr«

;o-7_

Squeezee taxed for discards

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

N ORTH  
♦  Q J 7V K J 5  
4 K Q 5 4  
4 i 0 6 3

W EST
A  8 2
V  9 6 3
♦  1 0 8 7 3
♦  k Q J 9

S O U T H (D ) 
A  A K 6 3V A Q 7 4  
A A 2
6  A 8 2

EAST 
A 1 0 9 5 4
V  1 0 8 2  
A J 9 6  
♦  7 5 4

Both vulnerable 
EastW est N orth

Pass 6 N.T.
Pass

Opening le a d —K A

South
2 N.T. 

Pass Pass

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL By Oswald & James Jacoby

LING PO , V X l  A R E  
ABCXJT1D  P L A Y  T M E ' 
AADST IM P O R T A N T  
P IN G -P D N G  S A M E  
O F  MOUR C A R E E R .

THERE IS ONE O LD  
CHINESE PROVERB 
IT WOULD BE W ISE  
F O R V aJ ID H E E Q

r THE CHAIRAAANABPBfLOSES/ 
-----------------------------

Jim: “ Let’s write about 
squeeze plays.”

O sw ald : “ T h e y ’ re lik e  
death and taxes. We will al
ways have them.”

Jim : “ They are happy 
things for the squeezer, out 
tend to make the squeezee 
most unhappy.”

Oswald: “The simplest of 
these plays is the two-suit 
squeeze against one oppo
nent. Some times you have to 
prepare this sort of squeeze. 
On other occasions it devel- 
opes automatically if declar
er just runs off high cards in 
the other suits.”

Jim: “South takes a quick 
look at dummy and counts 12 
top tricks. Four spades, four 
hearts, three diamonds and a 
club. One opponent must 
have a diamona stopper since

suits never break 3 1 /2 -3 1 /2 . 
Both may hold club stoppers, 
but if the man who holds the 
long diamonds happens to. 
hold all the high clubs he is 
going to be squeezed.”

Oswald: "The process is a 
simple one. South wins the 
club lead and runs off the 
spades and hearts. West must 
make three discards. He also 
can only throw two clubs and 
must unguard the diamonds 
on the lead of the last major 
suit card.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

VACHRDJ!s««4*
The b idding has been: 7

W est N orth  East South
1 ♦ Pass 1 ♦

Pass 1 N.T. Pass ?
You, South, hold;

♦ A K  8 4 3 ? A 2  4 Q 4  A K Q 8 7  
What do you do now?
A —B id three clubs. T here  just 

m ight be a club  slam.

T O D A Y 'S  QUESTION 
Y ou * partner continues to three 

notrump. What do you do now?

A nsw er T om orrow

In flu e n c e
Answer to Previous Puzzle 

I |Ft|l is

S T A R  G A * E R ‘ *V^

D

BUZZ SAWYER

' I 'M  A  TOURIST.' 
I 'M  P0U 0WIN6 
A COMte-PASE 
STORY IMTHE 
SUHPAVBAH6K0K 
POST. CCULDHT 
T  SEE TUB 

WhRPCW'S COPY 
BEFORE HE 
QET6

COMB IN EARLY SATURDAY.̂  
THE TRUSTY DOESN'T 
USUALLY PICK UP THE 

J WARDEN'S PAPER BEFORE
t  noon. '

6REW.'

BY ROY CRANE
KUZ CALl« AN OLD NAVY BUDDY IN 
^ BANGKOK.

HI, BUZ20,'.., T  THE SUNDAY BANGKOK 
EH?...Y0UWAHt J  po st , H E R M Y ...A IR  
A WHAT?/m ail '.'... it'5

^  IMI»ORTANT/

I-'Oh

.  ARIES
f MAR. 21 
"^AfR. I* 
1- 2-11-23 

37-47-88
y /  TAURUS

I ^  MAT 20 
^35-39-54-59 
S'62-87-89-90

GEMINI
O p .  MAT 21 

V  JUNE 20 
>43-44-55-58 
ri/70-75-79-86

0 t

CANCER
21
22

,15-17-56-57 
'60-71-82-80

L ie
] JULY 23 
i^AUO. 22 
1.29-32-38 

'41-4641
VIRGO

0514-19-26-31
-&'4e-76«58$Tl

-By CLAY R. POLLAN - 
Your Doily Activity Guide 
According to the Stars.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

1 Eorly
2 Progrom
3 Anxious
4 SucJden
5 Don't
6 Let
7 Opportunity
8 Moments
9 Your 

10 Could 
n  Of
12 Folks
13 Your
14 Real
15 Look
16 Expect
17 Over
18 Procticol 
)9Estote s
20 Could
21 Avoid
22 Resentn^ent
23 Physicol
24 Show
25 Be
26 Legol
27 Be
28 Repibced
29 Steps 
30Creotivity

)Good

3) Or
32 Thot
33 Should
34 Bewore
35 Trusting
36 Of
37 Activity 
36 Jeopordixe
39 FinorKiol
40 You
41 Your
42 To
43 Texioy's
44 Events
45 Toke
46 Economic
47 Gets
46 InsurorKF
49 Be
50 By
51 Night
52 The
53 Driving
54 Acfvice
55 Property
56 Offerings
57 Early
58 Hondled
59 Of
60 And

.H )  Adverse

61 Stotus
62 Friend
63 Concentroted
64 Open
65 Doors
66 To
67 Could 
63 Approval
69 initiative
70 Con
71 Moke
72 Courteous
73 Or
74 Populority
75 Give
76 Motters
77 Unfom ilior
78 Shortcuts
79 Refreshirvg
80 Especiolly 
61 Fovored 
82 A
63 Pleosont
84 On
85 Surprises
86 Relief 
87MorMryrnokinp 
88 Decision 
69 Pay 
90 Off

0/8 , 
:utral€

U IR A
sffr. 2J
ocf.
4- 7-20-64/T;: 

65-66-74 ^
SCORPIO

OCT. 234 
WOK. 2 1  ̂

13-18-30-334 
49-63-84-871
SAGITTARIUS
WOK.

DEC
3- 8-10-1 

28-50.83-85VS^
CAPRICORN

JAN. IT 
12-16-49.42# 
45-52-69 1

AQUARIUS
JAN. 10 

EEl'. l i  .
^5- 6- 9-22i 
24-27-72

riscES
H I. It
m a r . l o r ^ n f

34-36-51-53/
73-77-78

ACROSS 
1 Strength 
6 —  strings 

(influence)
10 Brazilian 

macaw
11 Musical 

instruments
13 Spanish 

province
14 Move around
16 Morsels
17 Home-school

18 &ista*nt
19 WiUiin(comb. 

form)
20 Worry
21 Postwar 

organization 
(ab.)

22 Two-edged 
sword

25 AttenUon 
28 Containers 
27 Analyze

grammatically 
hoe items 
31 In a short Ume 

33 Scent 
34 Amoretti 
38 Good (Fr.)
37 Female horse 
38 Spigot 
41 Caioose 
42 Exist 
43 Power to 

control 
45 Smite 
47Seaflsh 
48 Painful spots 
49 Having 

animate 
existence 

50 Not so much 
51 Diminutive 

endings

DOWN
1 European 

capital
2 Public speaker
3 Salary
4 Greek god of 

love
5 Operated
6 Doorkeeper
7 Wartime sea 

menace
8 Building site
9 More foliate

12 Intent looks
13 Presidential 

nickname
15 Wear away 
17 Impelling force 
20 F iw  organ 
23 Maple genus

E H 3 H I 3  
Q Q B G I 

n H
SE l

E l
m

HHCl
Cl [3  F I F I

E

34 Affectionate
gesture 

35 Tried hard

24 Dance step
25 Upper —

(conuolling
influence) 37 Produces

27 Hawaiian food 39 Land measure
28 Timber wolves40 Legume
29 Takes as one's 43 Hat material

own 44 Leave out
30 Means o f 46 Choler 

restraint 47 Sail yard
32 0pen(poeU  (ScoL)

I” r 3" r " r i r " 8 r-
16 11 1

li 14 II

n r a
2T

a r

u U u

u K

M
I

3S 40

I T

4S

46 4«

&0 II
7

c
T

7

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I
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Voters Will Decide 
On Salary Committee

ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL NOTES

COLUMBIA
V irginia C arlson 

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224 

Voters will be asked to 
a u th o r iz e  th e  B oard  of 
Selectmen to appoint a five- 
member committee to study 
the salaries of all elected of
ficials, at the town meeting 
tonight at 8 in Yeomans Hall.

The committee is to make 
recommendations at the March 
town meeting.

At a March 1968 special town 
m eeting, se lectm en w ere 
authorized to appoint a com
mittee to study salaries of all 
town officials and employes.

The committee’s report was 
accepted at the October 1968 
meeting.

But because of the an
ticipated growth within the 
town and subsequent increase 
in duties of officials, it was 
recommended another compen
sation review be made no later 
than two years hence.

In March 1971 another salary 
committee was named and in 
October 1971 the recommen
dations w ere accep ted  to 
become effective after the lif
ting of the federal wage price 
freeze which was then in force.

In March 1973 voters decided 
not to authorize the appoint
ment of a salary committee.

S an ita ry  Landfill 
In another item  on the 

lengthy call,, voters will be 
asked to enact an ordinance 
regulating the use of the landfill 
area.

Voters will be asked to act 
separately upon the Board of 
Education’s budget and the 
se lec tm e n ’s e s tim a te  for 
expenses for the ensuing year.

The total of both budgets is 
$1,370,’766 but this figure could 
be increased to $1,401,516 if 
.voters act favorably on two 
clauses in the warning.

They will be asked to add an 
additional $20,000 to the reserve 
fund.

Residents will be asked to act 
upon the request for a $10,750 
appropriation for the construc
tion of two tennis courts at the 
Hennequin Rd. recreation area.

O pposes B udget 
A fo rm er school board  

member said he is prepared to 
oppose the school board budget 
at the meeting.

Albert Hadigian, who served 
six years on the board, said, 
"As a result of a thorough 
review, I am of the opinion that 
the school budget is both in
flationary and unwarranted.”

He added, “There appears to 
be little justification for the 
excessive expenditures for 
aides, educational consultants 
and custodial salaries in the 
school budget.”

Hadigian also said he is 
prepared to oppose the request 
of the selectmen to increase the 
reserve fund to nearly two 
mills, noting that the present 
balance in the reserve fund is 
nearly $90,000.

Hadigian said that at a time 
when people are battling in
flationary prices it is too much 
to ask for an increase of $20,000 
in the reserve fund.

Voters also will be asked to 
appoint a Safety Commission to 
study security and law enforce
ment needs for the town.

They will also be asked to act 
upon a request that money be

appropriated for the Bicenten
nial Commission.

Seal Contest 
Barney Spector of Rt. 66 was 

winner of the Town Seal contest 
sponsored by the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the Fire Depart
ment. The seal depicts Moor’s 
Indian Charity School, Colum
bia’s claim to fame since it is 
the birthplace of Dartmouth 
College; and Columbia Lake. 
Surrounding the inner seal is 
d e c o ra tiv e  le t te r in g  the  
bicentennial of the country.

Residents will be a s k ^  to 
adopt the seal at the town 
meeting.

V oters Made 
During September there were 

27 new voters made, according 
to the registrars.

Of those, 10 signed with the 
D e m o c r a ts ,  4 w ith  th e  
Republicans and 13 remain un
affiliated.

Admitted Friday: Robert 
B aron , H a r tfo rd ; Jo sep h  
Hayes, Union St., Rockville; 
Florence Rother, Orchard St., 
Rockville.

Discharged Friday; Brenda 
Bouchard, Legion Dr., Vernon; 
Richard Bureau, Dailey Circle, 
Rockville; Jam es Conway, 
Westland Dr., Ellington; Kerry 
C r a n d a l l ,  B o w le s  R d .,  
Rockville; John Gabbey, Ver
non St., Manchester; Christine 
Goodrich, Enfield; Patricia 
H e m m e le r , M idd le R d ., 
Ellington; Hector Laferriere, 
Cedar St., Rockville; Gerald 
McManus, D ailey C irc le , 
Rockville; R ichard Quinn, 
Brookside Lane, Vernon; Allen 
Riberdy, Kanter Dr., Vernon; 
Cheryl Rocker, Burke Rd., 
Rockville; Hans Schiffler, 
Meadowood R d., Tolland; 
Yolande Young, Terrace Dr., 
Rockville.

Birth Friday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Abrahamson, 
W. Main St., Rockville.

Admitted Saturday; Ruby 
K ib b ee , E ll in g to n  A ve., 
Rockville.

Discharged Saturday; 'An
drew Angeloni, South St.,, 
Rockville; Jackie and Scott 
Bourque, East St., Rockville; 
Margaret Casey, Candlewood 
Dr., South Windsor; Ju lie 
Duguay, Crestwood Rd., Ver
non; Carleen Lazure, Tory Rd., 
Tolland; Lorraine Dziadul, 
Range Hill Dr., Vernon; Win
field Elwell Sr., Maxwell Dr., 
Vernon; John Kirgan, Goodhill 
Rd., South Windsor.

Clayton McIntyre, Sunnyview 
Dr., Vernon; Diane Martin, 
T a lco ttv ille  Rd., V ernon; 
Arlene Payson, Rachel Rd., 
M anchester; Louis R eea. 
Somers; Nina Stone, South St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Huber 
and son, Fairview Ave. Ext., 
Vernon; Mrs. Nancy Dunker 
and daughter, Virginia Lane, 
Tolland.

Admitted Sunday; Berthenia

A rn o ld , R a c h e l  R d .,  
Manchester; Bernice Burnett, 
Joseph Lane, South Windsor; 
Patricia Fournier, Cook Rd., 
Tolland; Frank Muska, Broad 
Brook; Aldene Soucier, Spring 
St., Rockville; Mary Skewes, 
Chestnut St., M anchester; 
K a th le e n  W urn , W est 
Willington.

Discharged Sunday; Marie 
B o is s o n e a u lt ,  M ain S t .,  
Manchester; Antonio DeCarli, 
Muddy Brook Rd., Ellington; 
Carmela Houser, Ward St., 
Rockville; Carol King, Vernon 
A ve., R o c k v ille ;  L a u ra  
Kratzke, South St., Rockville; 
Stephen M ierzw a, Vernon 
Center Heights, Vernon.

Birth Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Starr, En
field.

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
l ow Prices!

ABOUT
TOWN

M anchester WATES will 
meet Tuesday at the Itallan- 
American Club. Weighing-in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Members with last names 
beginning S-Z are reminded to 
bring fruit for the basket. Slides 
of past club activities will be 
shown. Former members and 
those interested in joining 
WATES are invited to attend. 
Featherweights for the month 
are Mrs. Clarence Burke and 
Mrs. William White. There will 
be no meeting or weighing-in on 
Oct. 15.

The Regina D'ltalia Club will 
meet tonight at 7 at the Italian- 
American Club on Eldridge St.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 
Members are reminded to bring 
a can of fruit for the kitchen 
bingo.

The Women's Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
Tuesday at 1;30 p.m. in the 
junior hall a t the Citadel. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Annie 
Johnston and M rs. Ruth 
Sheldon.

The good old days are back!

PAINT
AT PRE-INFLATION PRICES

PITTSBURGH SUNPROOF PITTSBURGH HOUSE AND RANCH
$ 7 9 7

CAL

EXTERIOR OIL OR 
LATEX, WHITE AND 
READY MIX COLORS 
REG. $11.40 Cal.

WHITE LATEX EXTERIOR 
PAINT, REC. $7.95 par gallon

EARLY AMERICAN CUSTOM MIX COLORS $1 EXTRA

Special introductory offer while it lasts

FOX RUN MALL 
45 Welles Street , Glastonbury 

633-9493 s m
creative decorating

IgBgggqppqpgqpggBqnmTffl'wnHHmguuuuuuuBBBBBuuiBuuuauuuuu^ocjooG^aoQOPoo

We reserve the riaht to limit quantities Sale starts Sunday, Oct. 6 thru Saturday, Oct. 12, 1974. Not responsible for typographical errorr

Redeem Your 
Federal 

Food Stam ps 
at Shop-Rite

SHOP-RITB
MANCHESTER

587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
MANCHESTER, CONN. ®3is

O P EN  M O N D A Y  TH R U  S A T U R D A Y  8:30 A .M . TO  10:30 P.M .

Supplement 
to the 

Manchester 
Herald 

Mon., Oct. 7, 
1974.

You can 
) Bank on 

V  The
SATURDAY
BANK

‘ Unless you have $100,000 or more 
‘Certificates may be withdrawn with penalty

We’re Here When You Need Us!

V of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

MANCHESTER . EAST HARTFORD . SOUTH WINDSOR . BOLTON

-1700

W h a fe fb r
D inner?

SHOP-RITE HAS THE ANSWERI
7

U.8.D.A: CHOICE B lE F DANISH

t
i

IMPORTED

Myaiiirii oip

SHOP-RITE COUPON

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAKS

2"‘*WEEK
Coupons good Sun 

Oct. 14 thru 
Sat., Oct. 19, 1974

0c
T

SHOP-RITE

FRENCH
FRIES
REG. or CRINKLE CUT

Oct. 6 thru Sat.. Oct. is '" - 
CIRCULAR

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON
WEEK 
NO. 1

«;h QP-RITE c o u p o n  i

SHOP-RITE COUPON

WEEK 
NO. 2 I

T H I S  ■“•wardttia|»ireh»»#ol
C O U P O N
W O R TH  P B O m i C i

K P M r m m r

TH IS
C O U P O N
W O R TH

FRESH MEAT 
DEPARTMENT

Oct. 6 thru Sat., Oct. 12,197..
^  c i a c u i A A

s h o p -r ite  c o u p o n s
_  toward the purchase ol

TH IS  S1.00 OB MOBE IN OUB

C O U P O N  p r o d u c e
W O R TH  d e p a r t m e n t

Good at any Shop-Rite market. Coupon 
limit one per tanjily. Coupon good Sun.. 
Oct. 6 thru Sal.. Oct. 12,1974.

MOTT’S DAWN FRESH 
GRADE ’A’

LARGE
EGGS

SHOP-RITE COUPON
TH IS

C O U P O N
W O R TH PRESM MEAT

SHOP-RITE COUPON
TH IS

C O U P O N
W O R TH «RVICE

D E I I
Qo«kI at any Aht^-ltMa markat Coupon 
Ihnlt ona par tamlly. Coupon good Sun., 
Dot IS thru Sat, Oct 19, 19T4,

ODCVLAD

7
SHOP-RITE COUPON j SHOP.RITE COUPON

TH IS
C O U P O N
W O R TH

toward the purchaaa ot 
$1.00 OB MORE IN OUR

SERVICE
DELI

Guod at any Shop-Rlie 
ilmll one par tartly. 0“ °“ "
Oct 6 thru Sat, Oct 12,1974.

TH IS
C O U P O N
W O R TH

dozen

WEEK 
NO. 1

WEEK 
NO. 2

.■S’waTiiais'is
SHOP-RITE

S a rO c tT O r^ * ^

ULB



ISLAND SW*

16-02.

^ i P SHOP-RITE SALTINE

CRACKERS
SALTED or 
UNSALTED

1-lb.
boxes

HIGH SEA

TINY SHRIMP

YPAYM 0RE7

:gallon bottle

4.5-oz.
can

PURE V E G E T A B L E

SRISCO
SHORTENINC

W H Y  PAY M O RE?

.9

_  HEINZ PORK »  BEANS o r _______  ,
□  VEGETARIAN BEANS
_  INSTANT

□  YUBAN COFFEE
_  INSTANT COFFEE
□  MAXWELL HOUSE %'r
_  FREEZE DRIED INSTANT

□  SANKA COFFEE “I?;
1-quart

Ml.

43-oz.
can

9.5-oz.
can

10-oz.
jar

BUMBLE BEE SOLID PACK IN OIL

13-oz.
can

WISH-BONE DELUXE FRENCH or

ITALIAN
DRESSING

1-pt
btl.

_  SHOP-RITE HEAVY DUTY LAUNDRY
□  DETERGENT
□  RUG CLEANER
_  CHUN KINO CHICKEN/SHRIMP
□  CHOW MEIN
_  CHUN KINO POLVNESrAN/SUKIYAKI (20-ol.)

□  PEPPER STEAK
_  CHUN KING CHOW MEIN

□  n o o d l e s
_  FANTASTIK

□  BATHROOM CLEANER
_  SOUR CREAM A ONION or

□  CHIPOS B.B.Q.
i . . .  KRAFT
□  GRAPE JELLY
□  SAFFLOWER OIL
□  FRENCH DRESSING
_  CHICKEN Yw iN PACK

□  STOVE TOP STUFFING
_  CAT FOOD or

□  CALO DOG FOOD
M  FIGARO

□  CAT FOOD
_  FRANCO-AMERICAN

□  RAVIOLIO’s
—  HEINZ

□  KETCHUP
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  s p a m
_  DINTY MOORE

□  BEEF STEW
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  LIQUID GOLD
_  GRAPEFRUIT A ORANGE

□  SHOP-RITE JUICE
_  SHOP-RITE COOKIE JAR

□  ASSORTMENT
_  SHOP-RITE

□  MINI CHIP COOKIES
_  GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY

□  f l o u r

17-oz.
can

5.5-ot.
box

24-oz.
btl.

16-oz.
btl.

12-oz.
box

1S.25-OZ.
can

66.2S-OZ. I 
cant

14.75-oz.
can

20-oz.
btl.

7-ox.
can

40-ox.
can

1-plnt
can

1-lb.. 
11 -ox. box

1-lb., 
9-ox. box

S-lb.
bag

□  YELLOW CAKE MIX
GOOBER FAMILY BAR or CHUNKY SOLID 

_  FAMILY BAR or REGULAR CHUNKY

□  FAMILY BARS

CREAM

18.9-oz.
pkg.

6-ox.
pkg.

_  REGULAR OR CHERRY VICKS

□  COUGH DROPS
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  NESTLE QUIK
^  ALL GRINDS

,□  SAVARIN COFFEE
□  SAVARIN COFFEE
_  ALL GRINDS

□  MARTINSON COFFEE
_  RED l a b e l

□  MARTINSON COFFEE
_  LIPTON

□  TEA BAGS
□  TEA BAGS
_  WHITE ROSE

□  TEA BAGS
□  ICED TEA MIX
□  ICED TEA MIX
_  PAaFIC FRIEND

□  SNOW CRAB MEAT
_  MARKINA

□  SNOW CRAB MEAT
_  WHY PAY MORE? IMPORTED JAPANESE
□  MACKEREL
_  SHOP-RITE (S Im v . (H 3 C m )

□  RED SALMON
_  SHOP-RITE (SiMva of 3 Cana)

□  PINK SALMON
_  GILL NETTER8 (Slaava of 3 Cana)

□  SALMON
_  SHOP-RITE SMALL

□  DEVEINED SHRIMP
_  SHOP-RITE

□  SMALL SHRIMP
□  MEDIUM SHRIMP
_  SHOP-RITE

□  LARGE SHRIMP
_  CHICKEN OF THE S E A -IN  OIL

□  CHUNK WHITE TUNA
_  DEEP BLUE LIGHT MEAT

□  TUNA IN BRINE
_  CHUNK LIGHT

□  DEL MONTE TUNA
_  SOLID PACK LIGHT MEAT

□  DEEP BLUE TUNA
_  SOLID PACK IN w a t e r

□  STAR-KIST TUNA

□  SHOP-RITE TUNA
_  BLUE RIBBON

□  APPLE SAUCE

2-tb.
cont

1-fb.
can

10-ox.

1- lb. 
can

2- tb. 
can

box of
100

box 
of 48

box 
of 100

3-pack

8-ox.
can

^8-ox. 
can

11.25- OX. 
pkg.

11.3S-OZ.
pkg.

11.25- OI. 
pkg.

4.8-OX.
can

4.5- OX. 
can

4.5- ox. 
can

4.5- ox. 
can

8.5- OX. 
can

8.6-OX.
can

13-ox.
can

aloava of
3 cana

_  SENECA BARREL

□  APPLE SAUCE
_  VERIFINE RASPBERRY or STRAWBERRY^

□  APPLE SAUCE 4  1-ox. lira
ELBERTA w  YELLOW CLING PEACHES 
or DEMAND a

□  QUARTERED PEARS 2 ^  49^

59^

14-ox.
can

_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  BONNER RAISINS
_  w h v p a y m o r b t

□  COMET CLEANSER
_  ALL VARIETIES RENUZrr

□  AIR FRESHENERS
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  WINDEX
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  LIQUID WOOLITE
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  PUREX. BLEACH
ALL PUnPOSE LIQUID

□  AJAX CLEANER
_  SWEETHEANT LIME LIQUID

□  DISH DETERGENT
_  MLMOLIVE CRYSTAL CLEAR

□  DISH DETERGENT
□  BRILLO SOAP PADS
_  BATH SIZE

□  IVORY SOAP
□  APPLE JUICE

□  JUICE COCKTAIL
□  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
_  MOTT'S 33-OZ. PKO.

□  AM & PM DRINKS
BEEF/CHICKEN/CHEESE/BUTTER ^

□  PENN DUTCH PLUS 3  *1
—  WHY PAY MORE?

□  BROIL-A-FOIL

4 9 « 
1 9 « 
57^

"1S:39^

•••ST 4 9^ 
"sk 69< 

59^ 
1 . ^  4 9^

pf?i39«
1 6 «
4 9^

691
491

roN of 120 ahoata

f.s-ox. 
cana

^  4 9^ 
39^ 

<hU  79^ 
4 5 «

arw r-niiB  ^

□  CLEAR FOOD WRAP

□  c a t  FOOD 6 * ^ ^ ^
TUNA MEAT/TUNA SALMON/SALMON ^

□  KAL KAN CAT FOOD3'27r;i 89^
□  CAT FOOD 89^

_  BESPAK

□  SANDWICH BAGS
_  BAOOIES

□  FOOD BAGS
_ _  ASSORTED OR YmiTE
□  BOUNTY TOWELS
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  HANOI, WIPES
SHOP-RITE

'  t T h

P«-Ais
KatJti

a t w B p /

CHOCK FULL 0’ NUTS

COFFEE
1-lb. can

BUMBLE BEE

SSTTUNA
6.5-oz.
can

DUNCAN NINES
A .  --ji,

k - '

ALLVAmeTIE9EXClEPT  ̂
ANQEL FOOD & SltOWNffiMfX

18.5-OZ. 
box

S H O P -R ITE

SLICED
CARROTS

W H Y  PAY  M O RE?

7-oz. tube

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE

Good al any Shop-Rite market. Coupon 
limit one par family. Coupon good Sun.,, 
Oct. 6 thru Sat., Oct. 1974.

1-lb.
cans

SHOP-RITE

SANITARY
NAPKINS

S W '0 9

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

...toward the purchase of 
ONE BOX Of 100

RED ROSE 
TEA BAGS

Good at any Shop-Rite markat. Coupon 
limit ona par family. Coupon good Sun., 
O c t 6 thru Sat, O ct 12.1974.

MY FAVORITE

□  TUNA CAT FOOD
_  CADILLAC 5-IN-1

□  DOG FOOD
BEEF WITH CHiCKEN/BEEF CHUNKS or CHICKEN 
PARTS/STEW/BEEF A EGG

6 - . ^ 1  
p.*.!is 99<

_ _  PARTS/STEW/BEEF a EGG

□  K A L  K A N  D O G  F O O D S ” - * 8 9 ^

i'hsi 99^

9 9 ^  

39^ 

8 9 ^  

4 9 ^

i-pj;| 5 9 «

5 9 ^

**-Vi 6 9 ^  

4 9 ^

LADDIE BOY BEEF A CHEESE

□  DOG FOOD
SHOP-RITE SPANISH STUFFED

□  QUEEN OLIVES
_  SHOP-RITE SELECT

□  RIPE OLIVES
_  SHOP-RITE GIANT

□  RIPE OLIVES
SHOP-RITE EXTRA LARGE

□  PITTED OLIVES
□  HEINZ GHERKINS
^  HEINZ

□  SWEET PICKLES
^  SHOP-RITE KOSHER

□  DILL CHIPS
_  VLASIC POLISH DILL OR KOSHER

□  DILL PICKLES
^  HANOVER

□  PORK & BEANS
□  PORK & BEANS
_  WHY PAY MORE?

□  B & M BEANS
_  SHOP-RITE

□  PORK & BEANS
_  SHOP-RITE

□  PORK & BEANS
□  PORK & BEANS
□  PIZZA MIX
_  FRANCO-AMERICAN

□  RAVIOLI-O’s
□  SHOP-RITE CHILI
□  CORNED BEEF

WHY PAY MORE?

□  s p a m
_  IMPORTED ROSE ORANGE

□  MARMALADE
JAM or GRAPE JELLY

13-ox.
i«r

7.75-OX.
can

I 7.2S-OZ. 
I cana

6-ox.
can

1-quar1
l*r

• o.*iSn 69̂
110-OX. $4.39 

can I

“ cl'rl 4 9 <

4c\!Tii 9 9 ^
52-OX.

can

40-oz.
can

12.5-oz.
box

25.5-ox.
can

15-ox.
can

12-ox.
can

■ JAM or QRAPb JELLY A  .

□  SHOP-RITE TUMBLER > .^%v59^
“1."r 99^ 
’•Ur 75^ 
•gf 39<

_  PLANTERS

□  PEANUT BUTTER
_  8KIPPY CREAMY or CHUNKY
□  PEANUT BUTTER
_  KRAFT

□  ITALIAN DRESSING
II3^=
TH R EE-SR -GR-10:6 ;74

CHICKEN NOODLE

□  CAMPBELL’S SOUP
□  ARTICHOKE HEARTS
_  SHOP-RITE ALL GREEN SPEARS

□  ASPARAGUS
_  DEL MONTE CUT or FRENCH

□  GREEN BEANS
_  GREEN GIANT WHOLE

□  GREEN BEANS
_  SHOP-RITE FRENCH STYLE

□  GREEN BEANS
□  GREEN BEANS
_  HANOVER FRENCH or CUT

□  GREEN BEANS
_  RED DARK CUT

□  GREEN BEANS
_  HANOVER CUT or FRENCH STYLE

□  GREEN BEANS
_  LIBBY FRENCH

□  GREEN BEANS
LOHMANN‘8 BEETS A ONIONS/
SLICED PICKLED OR

□  HARVARD BEETS
_  GREENWOOD SLICED

□  PICKLED BEETS
□  DICED CARROTS
_  EMPRESS

□  WHOLE CARROTS
□  DICED CARROTS
_  KINO COLE

□  SLICED CARROTS
_  SHOP-RITE PIECES A STEMS

□  MUSHROOMS
_  SHOP-RITE SLICED

□  MUSHROOMS
_  SHOP-RITE

□  TOMATO SAUCE
_  FARM FLAVOR

□  SWEET PEAS
_  SHOP-RITE PEAS A

□  DICED CARROTS
PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

□  POTATOES
□  SPINACH
_  DEL QAIZO ARGENTINE

□  TOMATOES
_  DEL QAIZO

□  ITALIAN TOMATOES
DEL OESTINO IMPORTED

□  TOMATOES
□  LIMAGRANDS
□  TOMATOES

10H-OX.
can

14-oz.
can

15-ox.
can

1-ib.
cana

16-oz.
can

41S.5-OZ. 
cana

4 1-lb.
cana

37-OX.
can

4 1-lb.
cana

SHOP-RITE WALNUTS

59*IN 1-lb. 
SHELL pkg.

CHASE & SANBORN

99*

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON

...toward the purchase of 
ONE 171-OZ. BOX OF FAMILY SIZE 

REGULAR or NO PHOSPHATE

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Good at any Shop-Rlts markeL Coupon 
limit one par family. Coupon good Sun., 
OcL 6 thru Sat., Oct. 12,1974.

COFFEE 1-lb. 
can i M M

3  '.;r'’;  8 9 ^  

3 ’ t r V ^ 1

6 - . * 1

3 15-ox. 
cans I

6 1-lb. $•! 
cant I

5 « n . $ 1

3 » ”.8 9 ^
4 99̂

12-oi’ c.ii 3 9 ^

4c’.1!’.99̂
4 1-lb. $ .|  

cana |

32-OX. $4.19 
box I

4 ’ c U .  99<
’ •cUn 4 9 ^  

““c U  6 9 ^

4 ” cVn*. 99̂
3 1-lb. $4

cana |

’ 'U n  4 9 ^

KIDNEY BEANS
tr e a s u r e
ISLE

SMALL CARRBTS

3 $ 114-oz. ■

cans I

WITH THIS COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
...toward tha purchase of 

ONE 1-QUART B O TTLE  OF

IVORY LIQUID 
DISH DETERGENT

Qood at any Shop-Rite market. Coupon 
limit one par family. Coupon good Sun., 
OcL 6 thru Sal., Oct. 12,1974.

VELUCO
IMPORTED

ptniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiil

smuim
rnm iinuiiiitiiii

MARBELLA 30-oz. 
WHOLE can

MINI PBTATBES

69*
TBMATB PUREE

39*

VALUABLE COUPON
...toward the purchats of 
ONE 12-OZ. CONT. OF

DRANO
Good at any Shop-Rlts markat. Coupon 
limit ona par family. Coupon good Sun., 
Ocl. 6 thru Sal., Ocl. 12,1974.

WITH THIS COUPON cikcuia. MFG

Mnmm
m o u n ta in
BEAUTY

M lIH U lId

k e e d le r
TOWN HOUSE 
CRACKERS

BURRY COOKIISyoun Choice
fuIvSSed 1 2 V 'r O l5 0 |
CtUCHO ____{uoftrowK .3I..2 6 9 ,

O P  <3v̂u 69<

MFQ
BOX OF 100

VALUABLE COUPON iiiiHtimmi^
" 3ABO ^

LIPTON 
TEA BAGS

Good al any Shop-Rile markat. Coupon 
limit ona per family. Coupon good Sun., 

. O ct 6 thru Sat., Ocl. 12,1974.

WITH THIS 
COUPON

innnnnninnnnm
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REGULAR or 
KRINKLE 

CUT
12-OZ 

p k g

^  SHOP-RITE

^ WHEAT SHOP-RITE ]
BUTTERMILK

BREAD
□ c f ^  0 inn44k W H O I  F  W H E A T

DONUTS
pkg. of 6H E; Lj  . oi 1 U U rv vv  n  \y ■>. t  v v i ■ u. *

16-oz. loaf

4 9 ^ ,

SWIFTS ALL VARIETIES
BROWN & SERVE

SAUSAGES
LINKS or MEAT PATTIES

8-oz.
pkg.

TEMPLE CHICKEN or SHRIMP

CHOW MEIN
COCONUT CUSTARD or APPLE

MORTON’S PIES
BIRDS EYE ’’CRINKLE CUT"

2-LB. POTATOES
BUITONI

MEAT LASAGNE
"FULLY COOKED'

BRILLIANT SHRIMP
MACARONI and CHEESE

BANQUET DINNERS
BUITONI

INSTANT PIZZA

sa-oi.
ph9.

22-OZ.
pkg.

14-oz.
pkg.

12-oz.
pkg.

DELICATESSEN DELIGHTS!

SHOP-RITE

BOSTON
QIIIEjyMI.

SHOP-RITE

DANISH
STRIPS

BEEF, DINNER or SKINLESS

SHOP-RITE ^
FRANKS

BEEF or REGULAR

GEM
> FRANKS

14-oz. 
pkg

BLUEBERRY 
& CHERRY 79‘

I HAMBURGER OR HOT DOQI SHOP-RITE ROLLS
CORN, BRAN A RAISIN SPICE

I SHOP-RITE MUFFINS
SHOP-RITE

GLAZED DONUTS
PINEAPPLE, PUMPKIN, APPLE, COCONUT CUSTARD 20-01.,

SHOP-RITE PIES
SHOP-RITE _  _ .  _
DINNERTIME ROLLS
WHY PAY MORE?
SHOP-RITE POPCORN
LOOS, MINI A RODS, STICKS, RINGS A TWISTS

SHOP-RITE PRETZELS
SHOP-RITE WHITE

SANDWICH BREAD
REGULAR or SANDWICH

SHOP-RITE WHITE BREAD

JEWISH RYE or PUMPERNICKEL

SHOP-RITE
BREAD

"oiii 3 9 <

79^
"oVi 6 9 <

A FRENCH APPLE « ^  .

”p?J 7 9^
CANNED

BEEFor REGULAR 
OSCAR MAYER .
FRANKS
AMERICAN KOSHER

KOSHER FRANKS
SHOP-RITE BEEF
MIDGET SALAMI 
DANISH SALAMI
OSCAR MAYER

VARIETY PACK
OSCAR MAYER BEEF or REGULAR

BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER

LIVER SAUSAGE
OSCAR MAYER

LUNCHEON MEAT
CANNED

SHOP-RITE HAM
REGULAR or THICK

Oscar Mater BACON

MIRA-CURE

ARMOUR

BACON
$4.09

reuM CORNERÎ f̂
APPETIZER DEPARTMENT

DANISH

h o o d  PREMIUM C O R O N ^

ICE CREAM j
ALL $ ^ * 3 9  i

n a t u r a l  ■  J:;

IMPORTED
HAM

G E N U I N E  S W I T Z E R L A N D

SWISS
CHEESE

IMPORTED
CORANDO

MORTADELLA

d ix ie  c u p s
1/2-lb

F R E S H
CORANDO WHITE TORINO

COOKED SALAMI

FRESH

SHRIMP SALAD

Ic e c b e a m
SANDWICHES

1/2 lb 99^

5 9 «
rUBAAIV

RICE PUDDING
HOFFMAN SALAMI, NOT PEPPER, SWISS RYE, ONION .

LOAF CHEESE 1 /2  ib 79^
IMPORTED ICELAND

ODEM CHEESE 1 /2  ib 69^

POTATO
SALAD

39<

i

SNOW CROP 100% FLORIDA

ORANGE 
JUICE

2 -™9 7 *
OURNV BROS. PINEAPPLE or BTRAWOERRY
DELIGHT CAKES
OTOUFFER
POUND CAKE
OORTONt
FISH PORTIONS
CHUN KING SHNNIP or
CHICKEN EGG ROLLS
OOWNVFULKE ' HOMeMAOe"
WAFFLES
GORTONS
LEMON SOLE
OANQUET -ALl VARICTIES- _  $ 4  0 0
MAN-PLEASER DINNERS*;2£n

IN OUR DAIRY CASE!
T R O PIC A N A

ORANGE
JUICE

B R E A K S T O N E

SOUR ,,
CREAMt?"'""
4 9 c «

^W hy ^Phy ̂ o re ?
OOWPtNt PAMWIAN am) NOMANO
GRATED CHEESE 1
gHOP-mtE SWEET or SALT
WHIPPED BUTTER
sh o p -r ite  g e n u in e  s w itze n la n o

SWISS CHEESE ^
SWISS MISS (4 pacM

PUDDINGS
BTELLA
ROMANO CHEESE Jt
SHOP-RITE
WINE CHEDDAR
NATURAL FLAVORED _
AXELROD YOGURT c
MAYBUOCHCm  ____
MONTEREY JACK ^

INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
>v

1-lb. pkg.

' < 1^  s/< ’

HERE sr PEPPER
BOURSIN CHEESE
OANNON “NOW IN PINTS"

PLAIN YOGURT
SHOP-MTE SHARP

CHEDDAR CHEESE
■OROBNV

CHEESE KISSES
CRACKER M R R EL SHARP
CHEDDAR SPREAD
KRAFT PndKMMR* W r.Pi.d)
MUENSTi^R^HEESE
BNOP-RtTE ROAM or
GOUDA CHEESE
SH O P-RITE W HOLE

MILK MOZZARELLA
SHOP-RITE
WHOLE MILK RICOTTA

a73c ^
...11.2apkg. I
eS!!t 6 5 ^

$1.59

8 9 ^
^  79<

69<
$ ^ p4 9pkB- I

MOTT S DAWN FRf SM

GRADE *Â  
LARGE EGGS

S H O P -R I T E

FLAKY
BISCUITS

4 '-''9 9 ^
PARKAV MAXI-CUPS

SOFT MARGARINE
AXELROD WITH ONIONS

SOUR CREAM
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN SALAD

COTTAGE CHEESE
PHILADELPHIA IMITATION

CREAM CHEESE
TREASURE CAVE

BLUE CHEESE
OORM ANt

FONDUE
VITA }

TASTEE BITS
SKANSEN WINE

TIDBIT HERRING
INMAN RIVER

GRAPEFRUIT JUK|E

SEAFOOD SA V IN G S
FROZEN NO. 1

WHOLE
SMELTS

MATLAW S FFK)ZEN

STUFFED
CLAMS

HEAT N S E R V E

FISH
CAKES

CHECK 
CASHING SERVICE

Do you have^our check-cashing court
esy card? Ask for an application at the 
“Courtesy Corner”. It will speed your 
shopping and make your life just a 

; little bit easier.

H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  AID S

CEPACOL
MOUTH

WASH

59<

TABLETS

PEPTO- ,iL b RECK 
BISMOL SHAMPOO

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

7-oz. tube

S I .  19

JOHNSON’S

BABY
POWBER

;t$ |.0 9

GCNBIIAL MtUCHANDISe
WHY PAY MOM?

COCOA 
MAT

14”x24”

INDOOR-OUTDOOR

RUG
RUNNER

SCATTER RUGS
S 0 . 9 9

SHOP-RITE ASST.
COLORS. SMALL, .
MEDIUM and LARGE.
REG. 79c -  20c OFF LABEL NOW

F R O Z EN  H EAT N S E R V E

POLLACK 
FISH STICKS

RUBBER GLUVES

59‘

WORK GLOVES
IP*

5 9 *
ihermik s
HHTBOnU'Ŝ

40 PAG88

SlfJlI^P'-ORINQ BOOKS 
^JAYOLA CRAYONS 
WOODEN HANGERS

4«>'99(
oi?j 9 9 ^

2p*«k89<

7

0
C
T

7
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Whafs ¥ m

HOP-RITE HAS THE ANSWERI
BONELESS

PORK ROAST
MtiM.’M ' ,  ’ !Q^L'

CENTER 
CUT 

THIQK 
or THIN

» V '.'

CUT
FROM FRESH 

BUTTS

CENTER
CUT

PORK
LOIN

.29

PORK 
CHOPS 
PORK 
ROAST
W IRK CHOP COMBINATION

9^.09lo in  en d

loin portion

SWEET or HOTPRHHO

ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE J
USDA GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE BEEF

UCK STEAKS
U SD A

CHOICE
BEEF

FIRST CUT
USDA 

CHOICE 
BEEF

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

9

LONDON BROIL
.59

U SD A  
CHOICE  

BEEF

USDA 
CHOICE 

BEEF

FOR POTTING or BRAISING
BEEF SHORT RIBS

1.09

CHICKEN
■"G"

SKINNED AND DEVEINED

BEEF LIVER

.6 9 «
FROM CORN FED PORKERS

PORK RIB END LOIN
SHOP-RITE'S BONELESS

SMOKED PORK BUTT
19

FRESH CUT  
TENDER  

AND MEATY 7
CHICK EN

BREAST
WITH

ib5l5f ̂

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
FIRM RIPE

TOMATOES
FR E SH

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

ROYAL
PURPLE EGGPLANTS

.19<
basket

RARTLETT
PEARS

GREEN PEPPERS
U.9. NO. 1

SOUTHERN YAMS
2 9 ^  RED LUSCIOUS

.19« APPLES J  ‘ 3 9 ^
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Election-Minded Congress Cool on Tax

Ford To Announce 
Economic Program

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The idea of im
posing heavier taxes on the middle class 
aroused no enthusiasm  today in a 
Congress which is about to go home to 
seek re-election.

Congressmen said they would have to be 
convinced by President Ford if — as wide
ly expected — he makes a 5 per cent surtax 
the keystone of his program to fight infla
tion. I

To prepare public opinion for Ford’s 
program of austerity, Ithe White House 
used harsh and rarely ^ p lo y ed  terms — 
“restraint, self-discipline and sacrifice.” 

Joint Session
Ford, acting after a Imonth of con-

Houses Give Way to Su James Parking Lot
(Herald photo by Pinto)

sulfations with every element of the public 
at the summit, was going before a joint 
session of Congress with his proposed 
solutions to the problems of inflation, 
energy housing, interest rates and un
employment. It was scheduled for late 
afternoon, and White House press 
secretary Ron Nessen confirmed that it 
had been timed to come after the New 
York stock markets close.

Asked if a surtax proposal was likely to 
hurt Republicans at the polls four weeks 
from today. Rep. John Anderson, R-IIL, 
replied: “Frankly, yes. I don’t believe you 
ever recommend a tax increase without 
having to be concerned ...”

Construction of the new 92-space 
parking lot on St. James Church 
property in downtown Manchester

was another step closer to completion 
today, after Monday’s demolition of 
two houses on Park St. In this view

from Park St., bulldozer works over 
the first house to go down. The lot is 
due to open in about a month.

PCZ Denies Red Rock 
Zone Change Request

PUC Grants State Utilities 
$47.7 Million Rate Hike
HARFORD (UPI) — That item marked 

“ fuel cost adjustment” on electricity bills 
is going to be smaller in the near future 
but, overall, the bills are going to be 
higher.

The Public Utilities Commission Mon
day granted Northeast Utilities power 
companies a total of $47.7 million in rate 
hikes.

The PUC absorbed most of the con
troversial fuel cost adjustment into the 
new rates based on the cost of fuel oil last 
June. A spokeswoman said the fuel cost 
adjustment would still appear as a 
separate item on utility bills, but will be 
considerably smaller.

Suit Threatened
Before the decision was announced. 

Democratic gubernatorial candidate Ella 
T. Grasso threatened legal action because 
of an alleged $19 million overcharge by the 
utilities.

Mrs. Grasso said that she would take the 
PUC to court if it failed to resolve the
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question of overcharges before granting 
the hikes.

The PUC granted 96 per cent of Hartford 
Electric Light Company’s $23.5 million 
request, or $22.4 million. It granted 
Connecticut Light and Power Co. a $25.3 
million rate increase, or about two-thirds 
of its original rate hike request for its 526,- 
000 customers.

Rebates for Some
Connecticut Light and Power customers 

were granted a total of $186,000 in rebates 
since the interim rate hike was more than 
the approved increase.

But HELCO customers will find a large 
increase in their monthly bills since the in
terim hike was $13.3 million, compared to 
the $22.4 million hike approved by the 
commission.

The fuel cost adjustment, designed to 
allow the utilities to pass through the 
skyrocketing cost of fuel between rate 
hikes, amounted to about one quarter of 
customers’ bills.

The two firms, subsidiaries of Northeast 
Utilities, requested $59.2 million in rate 
hikes.

Connecticut Light and Power sought a 14 
per cent hike, or $40 million, and Hartford 
Electric Light sought 15.9 per cent, or $23 
million. The two supply power to 75 per 
cent of the state.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill was among 
those who intervened in the case opposing 
the hikes.

“Competence and integrity must be 
restored to public utility regulation,” Mrs. 
Grasso said.

“We must, once and for all, reinstate 
the public as the true regulator of the 
state’s utilities,” she said.

Mrs. Grasso displayed before newsmen

a full-page Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. new spaper ad denying it has 
overcharged its customers. She said the 
firm is taking a “ strangely defensive 
posture.”

“ I think they do protest too much,” she 
said. “ The utilities apparently have 
chosen to be the protector of the PUC.” 

$19 Million Overcharge 
Mrs. Grasso, who commissioned a study 

of the overcharges based on figures sub
mitted to the PUC by the utilities, said the 
total overcharged by the state’s three 
major power companies is $19 million 

The fault lies with the PUC and not the 
utilities for the overcharges since the 
commission failed to act on the informa
tion submitted by the firms, she said.

By DOUG BEVINS
Rezoning of 105 acres of land off Slater 

St. to allow a Comprehensive Urban 
Development (CUD) known as “ Red 
Rock” was denied Monday night by the 
Manchester Planning and Zoning Commis
sion (PZC).

Citing anticipated traffic congestion and 
the inability of existing roads to handle 
expected volumes, PZC members voted 
unanimously to reject an application to 
rezone the area for CUD,

Mixed-Use Proposed
Developers of the proposed mixed-use 

project were reportedly disappointed by 
the PZC's decision, but they wouldn’t com
ment on possible court action they could 
take in an effort to reverse the ruling.

The rezoning, which would have 
affected land now zoned Rural Residence 
and Industrial, was being sought by the 
Parkway Corp., A. John Macchi, and the 
Achenbach Realty Co. of Essex.

Parkway Corp. is owner of the majority 
of the site, the Red Rock Golf Course, and 
Macchi owns other property included in 
the site. Achenbach Realty is the 
developer.

Liquor Rule Change 
Deferred by PCZ

Directors T o Explore 
Open Space Grant

By DOUG BEVINS
The “legal lingo” in Town Planner J. 

Eric Potter’s proposed zoning regulation 
am endments concerning liquor es
tablishments forced a delay Monday night 
in Manchester Planning and Zoning Com
mission (PZC) action on the liberalized 
rules.

The commission hasn’t received a reply 
from the state Liquor Control Commission 
on its request for aid in defining liquor
serving terminology in the proposed 
amendments.

Despite their inability to vote on the 
proposal, PZC members debated the 
amendment Monday night and reviewed 
objections raised at a Sept. 9 public 
hearing on the changes.

The amendment, which would remove 
several restrictions from existing rules, 
was heavily opposed Sept. 9 by two 
restaurants and the Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

PZC Chairman Alfred Sieffert Monday 
night questioned the validity of opposition 
arguments. “The only real opposition I've 
heard is from people who own restaurants 
and was to preserve their monopoly,” 
Sieffert said.

"E ven  the C ham ber’s s ta tem en t 
seemed out of order,” Sieffert added, 
referring to former Chamber President 
Richard C lark’s testim ony that the

(See Page Twelve)
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Proposed town purchase of the privately 
owned Manchester Water Co.—subject of 
a Nov. 5 referendum concerning a $2.25 
million bond issue—may be assisted by a 
$750,000 open space grant if Manchester 
officials win federal approval of their 
application.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said he’s 
making preparations to apply for the 
fed e ra l g ra n t for 183.6 a c re s  of 
Manchester Water Co. property. The 
necessary authorizations to enable the 
application are to be considered by the 
Board of Directors tonight.

Weiss said the town’s application would 
be to the state Department of En
vironmental Protection, which would 
relay the request to the Bureau of Outdoor 
Recreation in the federal Department of 
the Interior.

Chance of Approval Unknown
Weiss declined to say what the chances 

are for approval of the application. “We 
have no way of telling,” he said.

Application for the grant was endorsed 
Monday night by the town’s Planning and 
Zoning Commission, which passed a 
resolution stating the acquisition would be 
within the proposed open space program 
and would comply to the Comprehensive 
Plan of Development.

Among other items on tonight's direc
tors’ agenda are a new contract with the 
Manchester Police Union and a requested 
allocation for the Manchester Youth 
Hockey Association.

The town’s tentative agreement with the 
police union, a lready  ra tifie d  by 
policemen, calls for a 14% per cent salary 
increase over the next two years. The in
crease would bring the police payroll to 
more than $1 million by 1976. Last year, 
the payroll totaled $914,185.

Hockey Request
The hockey association is seeking a $5,- 

000 allocation to support a town hockey 
team. A similar request was rejected by 
directors in August and was also turned 
down by the Board of Education later.

Also on the agenda for tonight’s 
meeting, scheduled for 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room:

• Action on four additional ap
propriations for special educational 
projects, subject of public hearings last 
week.

r.lturicr Ouk Entrance
• Action on a revenue sharing allocation 

of $15,(KK) for improvements to the Charter 
Oak Park entrance and exit.

• Appointment of a member to the 
Building Committee to fill the unexpired 
term of John FitzPatrick ending in 
November 1975.

• Appointment of a member to the Ad
visory Board of Health to fill the un
expired term of Mrs. Rita Levine ending 
in November 1976.

• Consideration of disability retirement 
for Policeman Harold Newcomb.

Education Board Faces 
Contract Decision
Members of the Manchester Education 

Association will be on hand tonight when 
the Board of Education meets at 9 in the 
Robertson School cafeteria to decide on 
the Manchester teachers’ contract.

Lee Hay, chief negotiator for the MEA, 
today said that the members will indulge 
in informational picketing before the 
meeting. Informational picketing, he 
explained, is not protest picketing. The 
MEA has nothing to protest yet, he said, 
and would not unless the Board of 
Educations’s decision on the contract is 
negative.

The picket signs, he said, would 
emphasize certain points as “Arbiters 
decision was unanimous.” Hay said a 
protest picket might follow a negative 
decision from the board.

The MEA met Monday afternoon to 
decide what job actions it would take as a 
result of last week’s board meeting which 
resulted in the board’s decision to delay

WEATHER
Mostly sunny and cool today. High in the 

low 60s. Fair, continued cool tonight. Low 
35 to 40, Wednesday fair and a little 
milder. High in the mid to upper 60s,

decision pending further study of the ar
bitration award.

Hay said should the board pass a 
negative vote on the contract tonight, the 
MEA voted a series of job actions to begin 
Wednesday. He said he was not at liberty 
to divulge the nature of the job actions 
other than that they would all be legal; 
that is, for the moment there would be no 
job strike.

The job actions would be explained after 
tonight’s board meeting in the event of a 
negative decision from the board, said 
Hay.

He said any job action taken by the MEA 
would have an unfavorable effect on 
education.

He also said he “thinks there's a 50-50 
chance the arbitration award may go 
through,” meaning the board may accept 
the contract as recommended by the ar
biters.

Tile school board postponed a vote on the 
recommendation last week. John Yavis, 
the board’s personnel and finance com
mittee, said that the board desired more 
time to consider the inclusion of a $57,000 
dental rider included in the recommenda
tion.

All other recommendations were 
accepted by the board. The arbitration 
panel recommended, in all, an 8.08 per 
cent .salary-and-fringe-bencfit increase.

The move to deny the zone change came 
from PZC member David Paris, who said 
existing roads near the site aren't 
suitable for traffic which would be 
generated by a CUD development.

P a r is  pointed out the re  was no 
guarantee a proposed collector road 
through South Windsor, designed to handle 
the CUD traffic, would ever be built. He 
said a zone change would be premature 
because of prevailing traffic conditions 
and the high density of uses permitted in 
CUD zones.

Voting to deny the application were PZC 
members Paris, Truman Crandall, Joseph 
Swensson, Alfred Sieffert (chairman) and 
Ronald Gates. All except Sieffert were sit
ting on the PZC June 3 when the Red Rock 
application was the subject of public 
hearing.

Only Eight Opposed 
The June public hearing was dominated 

by a presentation by the developer and 
drew opposition from only eight area 
residents who mentioned concerns such as 
traffic, sewer capacity, and the CUD im
pact on surrounding property.

Achenbach Realty had proposed a five- 
year development of the 105-acre site with 
a to ta l of 1,300 housing units, a 
neighborhood shopping center, offices and 
light industry, and a large open space 
area.

Atty. Eugene Kelly, who represented 
the applicants, today declined comment 
on a possible legal challenge of Monday 
night’s PZC vote. Deadline for filing a 
court cas.e is within 15 days of a PZC 
ruling.

Other Matters
In other matters Monday night, the 

PZC:
• Again tabled a Residence M Zone 

change sought by E. Steve Pearl on a 1%- 
acre parcel off Woodland St. PZC 
members agreed they needed more infor
mation on a recent ruling by the Zoning 
Board of Appeals concerning the site, 
which Pearl wants to use for a 16-unit 
apartment building.

• Unanimously approved rezoning of 
developer Charles Ponticelli’s 3.8-acre 
apartment site off Hollister St. from 
Residence A to Residence M Zone. PZC 
members discussed a possible restrictive 
buffer before deciding to impose the 
restric tion  when Ponticelli submits 
development plans.

• Tabled Jarvis Realty Co.’s request for 
Residence B Zone on 15 acres of rural land 
off Wetherell St. proposed for two-family 
housing. PZC members are seeking more 
information of the availability of sanitary 
sewers in the area.

• Approved a subdivision application by 
FM Estates to create five residential lots 
at the southwest corner of Parker and 
Mather Sts.

Boston Mayor 
Makes Request 
For Marshals

BOSTON (UPI) — Mayor Kevin H. 
White today called for at least 125 federal 
marshals to be sent to racially troubled 
South Boston to help protect children and 
to implement a court ordered plan to in
tegrate public schools by busing.

The motion was filed with the clerk of 
the U.S. District Court in Boston by Assis
tant City Corporation Council Kevin 
Maloney.

It called on Judge W. Arthur Garrity "to 
enter an order requiring that not less than 
125 marshals be assigned to the South 
Boston district.”

Attached to the motion was a five page 
letter to Garrity from White detailing the 
racial violence in South Boston and 
explaining why federal assistance was 
needed.

Earlier, black children were kept out of 
South Boston schools by city officials and 
police strengthening earlier reports that 
White and NAACP leaders would call for 
federal marshals to be sent to Boston.

To deal with a deep-set inflation and a 
simultaneous economic downturn—and the 
threat of fuel shortages which could make 
both worse — Ford was expected to 
propose:

• A surtax of about 5 per cent on the in
come taxes middle and upper income in
dividuals and corporations will pay next 
spring on 1974 earnings.

• A program to make local and state 
governments "employers of last resort” 
for those thrown out of work in the current 
stalemate. Up to 500,000 public service 
jobs — in parks, hospitals, schools — might 
be created.

Spending Ceiling
• A stiff $300 billion spending ceiling, in

volving a $5 billion budget cut, for the 
current fiscal year. This would serve as a 
signal to the Federal Reserve to allow in
terest rates to climb down from their 
current peaks.

• Tax aid to some hard-pressed in
dustries, including housing and utilities, 
which need capital to expand to meet 
demands.

• Other tax incentives to spur invest
ment in business and to induce people to 
save.

• An appeal for sharp but voluntary cut
backs in energy consumption with a warn
ing that dim-outs and rationing might be 
the alternatives.

Members of the House Ways and Means 
Comittee said they doubted Congress 
could adopt so comprehensive a program 
in the 30 days left after it returns from 
electioneering.

Support for Tax Doulitful
Some members said they doubted the 

public could be brought to support higher 
taxes at a time when almost everything 
else was costing more too.

Senate D em ocratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield said he would want a surtax 
limited to those who earn over $20,000 a 
year. By some reports. Ford was planning 
one that would hit couples earning over 
$15,000 or single people earning half that 
much.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., was 
■flatly opposed. “An income tax surcharge 
is no more satisfactory than an increase in 
the gasoline tax as a way of raising new 
federal revenues, and the surcharge ought 
to be relegated to the discard heap ..." he 
•aid.
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Kissinger To Try Again
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secretary of 

State Henry A. Kissinger leaves tonight 
for the Middle East where he expects to 
find progress toward peace but no final 
agreements. “I would like to point out that 
there will be no concrete results in term of 
agreements or dramatic announcements 
that can be expected out of this trip,” 
Kissinger said.

Greek Cabinet Resigns
ATHENS (UPI) — Premier Constantine 

Caramanlis’ cabinet resigned today to 
make way for a caretaker government to 
oversee (Jreece's parliamentary elections 
on Nov. 17, the first after a seven-year 
military dictatorship.

"Greek ministers who will contest the 
elections with the exception of Foreign 
Minister George Mavros and Defense 
Minister Evangelos Averoff, have sub
mitted their resignation,” government 
spokesman Panayotis Lambrias said.

Quake Reported
CAMARILLO, Calif. (UPI)  -  A 

moderate earthquake shook the coastline 
north of Los Angeles Monday evening, but 
apparently did no serious damage.

'The tremor rattled southern Ventura 
County and sparsely inhabited beaches in 
northern Los Angeles County at 5:56 p.m. 
The seismology laboratory at Caltech said 
it registered 4.0 on the Richter Scale.

Downtown
Manchester

Moonlight 
Sale Tonight

Stores will close at regular hours and 

reopen from 7 to 10 p.m.


